A consolidation of the Directory of ERIC Microfiche Collections and the Directory of ERIC Search Services, this directory lists organizations that provide their users and clientele with significant access to the ERIC database and its related resources. Included are organizations that provide computerized searches of the ERIC database, have sizeable collections of ERIC microfiche, and subscribe to and collect the various ERIC publications. Material is presented in three sections covering the domestic United States, outlying U.S. territories, and non-U.S. countries. Where applicable, entries are grouped geographically by country, state, and city within these designations. A sample data entry with explanations is provided, and ERIC information service provider statistics are presented in three tables. Additional information includes a list of ERIC Clearinghouses, a brief discussion of online searching, information for ordering subscriptions to "Resources in Education," an ERIC Fact Sheet, an ERIC Document Reproduction Service order form, and a data input form for the directory. (KM)
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Introduction

The Directory of ERIC Information Service Providers attempts to list every organization that provides its users and clientele with significant access to the ERIC database and its related resources. It includes organizations that provide computerized searches of the ERIC database, that have sizeable collections of ERIC microfiche, and that subscribe to and collect the various ERIC publications (such as the abstract journals Resources in Education and Current Index to Journals in Education, the Thesaurus of ERIC Descriptors, and the many ERIC Clearinghouse information analysis publications).

This Directory represents a consolidation of two existing directories that ERIC has issued periodically for the past several years: the Directory of ERIC Microfiche Collections and the Directory of ERIC Search Services. These two directories always had a considerable overlap and it was finally decided that it would be best to combine them into one comprehensive directory. Additional candidates for listing came from various sources: subscribers to ERICTAPES, attendees at previous ERIC User Conferences, users of ERIC via one or more of the online services, and organizations appearing in related directories.

In the area of computer searching, the intent is to include all sites providing ERIC computer search services on a regular basis, irrespective of whether the service is available only to a circumscribed community (e.g., state education agency or university campus) or to all users without restriction.

In the area of ERIC microfiche, the intent is to list every organization with a sizeable collection of ERIC microfiche, whether or not that collection is currently being kept up-to-date by a subscription. All current ERIC microfiche subscribers are included (no matter when their subscriptions began) along with past subscribers whose collections cover a 2-year period or more.

Not all subscribers to the ERIC abstract journals (some 2,000 subscribers to each) have been included, because not all were appropriate, some were overlapping, some were not heard from, and some didn’t want to be listed as a service provider. However, those have been included who have responded to inquiries and whose total service package seemed to qualify them as an ERIC information service provider.

A certain number of organizations known to be subscribers to the ERIC microfiche were not heard from during the survey or during follow-ups. These have simply been listed as a basic minimal name and address entry without additional detail. It is hoped that future editions of the Directory will be able to complete these entries more informatively.

The Directory is organized geographically, i.e., entries are grouped by country, state, and city, in that order. The domestic U.S. entries appear first, proceeding alphabetically from Alabama to Wyoming, with the outlying U.S. territories following the states. Non-U.S. entries are sequenced by country following the U.S. group. This arrangement brings entries for organizations in the same city together for easy comparison and for ease of use in referral work. The Directory is designed to help users find the ERIC microfiche collection or ERIC search service or ERIC abstract journal collection geographically closest to them that can respond best to their particular information need.

The information gathered for this Directory was recorded on a data input form (shown at the back of the Directory). Organizations that would like to inform us of substantial changes in their entries, and organizations not listed that would like to be listed in future editions, should complete this form and submit it to the ERIC Facility.

Every effort has been made to provide accurate entries. It should be kept in mind, however, that changes in service information are frequent. For this reason, it may be advisable to call and check relevant details before you visit.

Recognizing that some organizations have undoubtedly been overlooked and that those listed will undergo change, this Directory will be periodically updated and re-issued. Inquiries concerning this Directory, including all additions, deletions, changes, or corrections, should be submitted to the ERIC Processing and Reference Facility at the address shown in the back.
Users of this Directory may also wish to make inquiries about purchasing ERIC microfiche, obtaining online access to ERIC, subscribing to the ERIC abstract journals, ordering the Thesaurus of ERIC Descriptors, or getting on distribution for publications of the ERIC Clearinghouses. These contacts should all be made directly with the source of the information and for this purpose the Directory's last section (Section VA) includes the names, addresses, and telephone numbers of all components of the ERIC system, of the online vendors, and of the U.S. Government Printing Office (GPO). The respective responsibilities are as follows:

- **Abstract Journals**
  - Resources in Education (RIE)
  - Current Index to Journals in Education (CIJE)

- **Clearinghouse Publications**
  - ERIC Clearinghouses

- **Database on Magnetic Tape**
  - ERIC Facility

- **Microfiche**
  - ERIC Document Reproduction Service (EDRS)

- **Online Access**
  - Online Vendors (e.g., DIALOG, BRS, SDC)

- **Thesaurus of ERIC Descriptors**
  - Oryx Press

Studies have shown that ERIC is the fourth most used bibliographic database in the U.S., ranking behind LEXIS (Legal Data), CAS (Chemical Data), and MEDLINE (Medical Data), and that its usage is constantly growing. That means that this Directory will also grow. The editors of the Directory hope that the many users of the ERIC database, current and prospective, will find this publication useful, and urge the organizations listed herein to help keep the information in it complete, accurate, and up-to-date.
# Sample Directory Entry

**Central University**  
**General Library**  
1234 Main Street  
Middletown, DC 54321

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Communications:</th>
<th>Telephone: (800) 987-6543;</th>
<th>FTS: 999-9999;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Communications:</td>
<td>Cable: INFOLIB;</td>
<td>Telex: 12345;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communications:</td>
<td>E-Mail: ALANET</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contact:**  
John Smith, Director;  
William Brown, Reference Librarian

**Clientele:** [Served]  
(1) University faculty;  
(2) University students;  
(3) Area residents

**Equipment:**  
(1) Microfiche reader (3);  
(2) Microfiche reader/printer (2);  
(3) Microfiche duplicator;  
(4) Office copier;  
(5) Microcomputer;  
(6) Computer terminal

**[ERIC] Collection:**  
(1) RIE [Dates];  
(2) CIJE [Dates];  
(3) Thesaurus [Edition];  
(4) ERICTOOLS;  
(5) Microfiche [Dates];  
(6) Clearinghouse publications

**Services:**  
(1) PC reproduction;  
(2) MF duplication;  
(3) Search services [batch and/or online: search system used];  
(4) Library services

---

**NOTES**  
Telephone number verified.  
Other numbers/codes listed as provided.  
Listed in order of priority  
Equipment quantity noted in parentheses.  
RIE started in 1966.  
CIJE started in 1969.  
Microfiche started in 1966.  
ERICTOOLS = Identifier Authority List, Title Index, etc.
Table 1
Number of ERIC Information Service Providers by State, Outlying Territory, and Foreign Country

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STATE</th>
<th>ERIC SERVICE PROVIDERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALABAMA</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALASKA</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARIZONA</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARKANSAS</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALIFORNIA</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLORADO</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONNECTICUT</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELAWARE</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLORIDA</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEORGIA</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAWAII</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDAHO</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILLINOIS</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDIANA</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IOWA</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KANSAS</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENTUCKY</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOUISIANA</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAINE</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARYLAND</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASSACHUSETTS</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHIGAN</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINNESOTA</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISSISSIPPI</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISSOURI</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONTANA</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEBRASKA</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEVADA</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW HAMPSHIRE</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW JERSEY</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW MEXICO</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW YORK</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTH CAROLINA</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTH DAKOTA</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OHIO</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OKLAHOMA</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OREGON</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PENNSYLVANIA</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RHODE ISLAND</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTH CAROLINA</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTH DAKOTA</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TENNESSEE</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEXAS</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UTAH</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VERMONT</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIRGINIA</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WASHINGTON</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST VIRGINA</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WISCONSIN</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYOMING</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUBTOTAL</strong></td>
<td><strong>771</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OUTLYING TERRITORY</th>
<th>ERIC SERVICE PROVIDERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GUAM</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUERTO RICO</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIRGIN ISLANDS</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUBTOTAL</strong></td>
<td><strong>9</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOREIGN COUNTRY</th>
<th>ERIC SERVICE PROVIDERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AUSTRALIA</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELGIUM</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CANADA</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DENMARK</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGLAND</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINLAND</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANCE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HONG KONG</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISRAEL</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITALY</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAPAN</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEBANON</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEXICO</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NETHERLANDS</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW ZEALAND</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORWAY</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAPUA NEW GUINEA</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHILIPPINES</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTH AFRICA</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWEDEN</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWITZERLAND</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST GERMANY</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUBTOTAL</strong></td>
<td><strong>111</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GRAND TOTAL** 891
Table 2
Number of ERIC Information Service Providers
By Type of Organization

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Organization</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Government</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Agencies</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Agencies</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intermediate (Joint State/Local Agencies)</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local (City/County) Agencies</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Subtotal</strong></td>
<td><strong>86</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Profit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higher Education Institutions</td>
<td>597</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Libraries (City/County/State)</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERIC Clearinghouses</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Non-Profit</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Subtotal</strong></td>
<td><strong>672</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For Profit Organizations</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individuals</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Domestic Organizations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Outlying Territories</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign (both Governmental and Non-Governmental)</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Subtotal</strong></td>
<td><strong>120</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grand Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>891</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Table 3

### ERIC Microfiche Statistics

*Resources in Education, 1966-1985*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Accession Range</th>
<th>Total Documents</th>
<th>Documents Filmed</th>
<th>% Filmed</th>
<th>Total Fiche Cards</th>
<th>Fiche Per Document</th>
<th>EDRS Price For Backfile MF (@ .075/Fiche)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1966-1967</td>
<td>ED-010 000 - ED-012 348</td>
<td>2,349</td>
<td>2,347</td>
<td>99.9</td>
<td>4,426</td>
<td>1.89</td>
<td>$331.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>ED-012 349 - ED-021 151</td>
<td>8,803</td>
<td>6,946</td>
<td>78.9</td>
<td>13,679</td>
<td>1.97</td>
<td>1,075.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>ED-021 152 - ED-031 604</td>
<td>10,453</td>
<td>8,331</td>
<td>79.7</td>
<td>15,899</td>
<td>1.91</td>
<td>1,192.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>ED-031 605 - ED-042 060</td>
<td>10,456</td>
<td>8,448</td>
<td>80.8</td>
<td>16,188</td>
<td>1.92</td>
<td>1,214.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>ED-042 061 - ED-054 390</td>
<td>12,330</td>
<td>9,728</td>
<td>78.9</td>
<td>18,893</td>
<td>2.17</td>
<td>1,417.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>ED-054 391 - ED-066 620</td>
<td>12,230</td>
<td>10,079</td>
<td>82.4</td>
<td>19,555</td>
<td>1.94</td>
<td>1,466.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>ED-066 621 - ED-080 787</td>
<td>14,167</td>
<td>11,623</td>
<td>82.0</td>
<td>17,031</td>
<td>1.47</td>
<td>1,277.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>ED-080 788 - ED-095 253</td>
<td>14,446</td>
<td>12,175</td>
<td>84.3</td>
<td>17,800</td>
<td>1.46</td>
<td>1,335.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>ED-095 254 - ED-110 594</td>
<td>15,341</td>
<td>13,390</td>
<td>87.3</td>
<td>19,938</td>
<td>1.49</td>
<td>1,495.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>ED-110 595 - ED-127 413</td>
<td>16,891</td>
<td>14,660</td>
<td>86.8</td>
<td>20,891</td>
<td>1.43</td>
<td>1,566.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>ED-127 414 - ED-142 684</td>
<td>15,271</td>
<td>13,842</td>
<td>90.6</td>
<td>19,911</td>
<td>1.44</td>
<td>1,493.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>ED-142 685 - ED-157 987</td>
<td>15,303</td>
<td>14,196</td>
<td>92.8</td>
<td>20,689</td>
<td>1.46</td>
<td>1,551.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>ED-157 988 - ED-174 743</td>
<td>16,756</td>
<td>15,816</td>
<td>94.4</td>
<td>22,378</td>
<td>1.41</td>
<td>1,678.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>ED-174 744 - ED-190 736</td>
<td>15,993</td>
<td>15,436</td>
<td>96.5</td>
<td>22,645</td>
<td>1.47</td>
<td>1,698.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>ED-190 737 - ED-205 670</td>
<td>14,934</td>
<td>14,459</td>
<td>96.8</td>
<td>21,233</td>
<td>1.47</td>
<td>1,592.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>ED-205 671 - ED-219 495</td>
<td>13,825</td>
<td>13,203</td>
<td>95.5</td>
<td>19,213</td>
<td>1.46</td>
<td>1,441.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>ED-219 496 - ED-233 122</td>
<td>13,627</td>
<td>13,099</td>
<td>96.1</td>
<td>18,772</td>
<td>1.43</td>
<td>1,407.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>ED-233 123 - ED-247 369</td>
<td>14,247</td>
<td>13,977</td>
<td>98.1</td>
<td>19,651</td>
<td>1.41</td>
<td>1,473.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>ED-247 370 - ED-260 172</td>
<td>12,803</td>
<td>12,609</td>
<td>98.5</td>
<td>17,636</td>
<td>1.40</td>
<td>1,322.74</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTALS** | 253,126 | 224,364 | 88.6 Av. | 346,428 | 1.54 Av. | $25,982.67
ALABAMA

Auburn University
College of Education
666 West Street
Auburn, AL 36849

Communications: (334) 844-3320
Contact: Dr. James W. Smidt, Dean
Clientele: (1) University faculty, (2) University students, (3) Area residents
Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office Copier, Microcomputer, Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction, Search services (online DIALOG, BRS), Library services

Auburn University
College of Education
Carmichael Library
Auburn, AL 36849

Communications: (334) 844-3320
Contact: Dr. James W. Smidt, Dean
Clientele: (1) University faculty, (2) University students, (3) Area residents
Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office Copier, Microcomputer, Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction, Search services (online DIALOG, BRS), Library services

Samford University
Harvey A. Davis Library
800 Lakeshore Drive
Birmingham, AL 35294

Communications: (205) 977-6020
Contact: Dr. James W. Smidt, Dean
Clientele: (1) University faculty, (2) University students, (3) Area residents
Collection: RIE (1966-), Thesaurus (10th, 1984), Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office Copier, Microcomputer, Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction, Search services (online DIALOG, BRS), Library services
Directory of ERIC Information Service Providers

**University of Alaska—Anchorage**
Library
3211 Providence Avenue
Anchorage, AK 99508

- **Clientele:** (1) University faculty, staff, and students; (2) Montgomery, Ahtna, and Emmona C-unity residents
- **Collection:** RIE (1970-); CJE (1977-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966-)
- **Equipment:** MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; MF Duplicator; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal
- **Services:** PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services

**University of Alaska Fairbanks**
Elmer E. Rasmuson Library
Fairbanks, AK 99775

- **Communications:** (907) 470-7200
- **Contact:** Diane M. Hainou, Assistant Professor
- **Clientele:** (1) University faculty, staff, and students; (2) Alaska residents
- **Collection:** RIE (1965-); CJE (1971-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERICTOOLS, Microfiche (1966-); Clearinghouse publications
- **Equipment:** MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; MF Duplicator; Office copier; Computer terminal
- **Services:** PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services (online: DIALOG, BRS); Library services

**Elmmer E. Rasmuson Library**
Collection:
Contact:
Communications:

**University of Phoenix**
P.O. Box 489
Flagstaff, AZ 86011

- **Clientele:** (1) University faculty; (2) University students; (3) Area residents
- **Collection:** RIE (1966-); CJE (1969-); Thesaurus (1984); ERICTOOLS, Microfiche (1966-); Clearinghouse publications
- **Equipment:** MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; MF Duplicator; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal
- **Services:** PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services

**ARIZONA**

**Northern Arizona University**
Library
C.U. Box 6022
Flagstaff, AZ 86011

- **Communications:** (602) 523-2171
- **Contact:** Mariah J. Coil
- **Clientele:** (1) University students; (2) University faculty; (3) General public
- **Collection:** RIE (1966-); CJE (1969-); Thesaurus (1984); Microfiche (1966+)
- **Equipment:** MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Microcomputer; Computer terminal
- **Services:** PC reproduction; Search services (batch, online: DIALOG); Library services

**Arizona Department of Education**
Educational Information Center
1555 West Jefferson
Phoenix, AZ 85007

- **Communications:** (602) 255-5391
- **Contact:** Beverly Wheeler, Director
- **Clientele:** (1) Department staff; (2) Public school teachers and administrators
- **Collection:** RIE (1966-); CJE (1976-1982); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche; Clearinghouse publications
- **Equipment:** MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; MF Duplicator; Office copier; Computer terminal
- **Services:** PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services; [Services for department staff only]

**University of Phoenix**
2525 North 3rd Street
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ARKANSAS

Communications: (602) 258-3666
Contact: AIS Specialist
Clientele: (1) University faculty, students, and alumni; (2) local business personnel
Collection: Thesaurus (10th, 1984)
Equipment: MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Computer terminal
Services: Search services (online: DIALOG; [Document delivery]

Arizona State University
Tempe, AZ 85287

Communications: (602) 965-7161
Contact: Maggie Mangini, Director; Larry Mann, Information Specialist
Clientele: (1) Arizona school districts; (2) Arizona educational agencies
Collection: Thesaurus (10th, 1984)
Equipment: Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services (online)

University of Central Arkansas
Fayetteville, AR 72701

Communications: (501) 575-4101
Contact: Elizabeth McKee, Reference Department; Steve Chism, Audio Visual Department
Clientele: Open
Collection: RIE (1966-); CJJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); RERIC; Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Microcomputer; [DecWriter]
Services: Search services (online: DIALOG, BRS); Library services; [Bibliographic instruction]

Ouachita Baptist University
Jonesboro, AR 72467

Communications: (501) 972-3077; (501) 972-3078
Contact: Faye Dickinson; William Hansard, Director; Terrie Sypolt, Reference
Clientele: Open
Collection: RIE (1966-); CJJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966-); Clearinghouse publications
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; MF Duplicator; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services; Library services

University of Arkansas
Fayetteville, AR 72701

Communications: (501) 972-3077; (501) 972-3078
Contact: Faye Dickinson; William Hansard, Director; Terrie Sypolt, Reference
Clientele: Open
Collection: RIE (1966-); CJJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966-); [ERIC Answer Van]
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printers (3); Office copier; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: BRS, DIALOG, Library services

Arkansas State University
Dean B. Ellis Library
P.O. Box 2040
Aggie Road at Caraway Road
Jonesboro, AR 72457

Communications: (501) 972-3077; (501) 972-3078
Contact: Faye Dickinson; William Hansard, Director; Terrie Sypolt, Reference
Clientele: Open
Collection: RIE (1966-); CJJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966-); [ERIC Answer Van]
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printers (3); Office copier; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: BRS, DIALOG, Library services

Arkansas Department of Education
Information Center
State Education Buildings, Room 103A
# 4 Capitol Mall
Little Rock, AR 72201

Communications: (501) 371-5037
Contact: Joan Wright, Supervisor

Henderson State University
Huie Library
Box 7541
Arkadelphia, AR 71923

Communications: (501) 246-5512 x200
Contact: JoAnn Oliphant, Acquisitions Librarian; Celia Reynolds, Head of Reference

University of Arkansas
Library
Tuscaloosa, AR 35487

Communications: (205) 348-2112
Contact: Reference Librarian; Documents Librarian
Clientele: Open
Collection: RIE (1966-); CJJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printers; MF Duplicator; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services; Library services

ARKANSAS
### ARKANSAS
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>University</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Communications:</th>
<th>Contact:</th>
<th>Clientele:</th>
<th>Collection:</th>
<th>Equipment:</th>
<th>Services:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Arkansas State Library</strong></td>
<td>One Capitol Mall</td>
<td>(501) 371-2990</td>
<td>Mary L. Honeycut, Coordinator of State Library Services</td>
<td>Arkansas government personnel and public libraries</td>
<td>RIE (1966); CJU (1969); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1976)</td>
<td>MF Reader/Printer; MF Duplicator; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal</td>
<td>PC reproduction; Search services (online); Library services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>University of Arkansas at Little Rock</strong></td>
<td>Little Rock, AR 72204</td>
<td>(501) 371-2990</td>
<td>Kathy Essay, Assistant Director for Public Services; Bill Marden, Media Supervisor</td>
<td>(1) University faculty; (2) University students</td>
<td>RIE (1966); CJU (1969); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966)</td>
<td>MF Reader/Printer; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Computer terminal</td>
<td>MF duplication; Search services (online: BRS, DIALOG); Library services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Southern Arkansas University</strong></td>
<td>Magnolia Library</td>
<td>(501) 234-5120</td>
<td>Robert Reid, Head Librarian; Terry Gordon, Reference Librarian</td>
<td>Arkansas residents</td>
<td>RIE (1966); CJU (1970); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERICTOOLS, Microfiche (1966)</td>
<td>MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer</td>
<td>PC reproduction; Library services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>University of Arkansas at Pine Bluff</strong></td>
<td>Highway 79, North Pine Bluff, AR 71601</td>
<td>(501) 541-6819</td>
<td>Vetary Davis, Serials/Documents Librarian</td>
<td>(1) University faculty and students; (2) Arkansas residents</td>
<td>RIE (1966); CJU (1971); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1974)</td>
<td>MF Readers (5); MF Reader/Printer</td>
<td>PC reproduction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Arkansas Technical University</strong></td>
<td>Temolin Library</td>
<td>(501) 988-0304</td>
<td>William Vaughn, Director; Sandra Keist, Serials Librarian</td>
<td>(1) University students; (2) University faculty; (3) Area residents</td>
<td>RIE (1966); CJU (1971); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1974)</td>
<td>MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier</td>
<td>PC reproduction; Search services (online); Library services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CALIFORNIA

**Humboldt State University**

Library

Arcata, CA 95521

Communications: (707) 820-3416

Contact: Reference Librarian

Clientele: Open

Collection: RIE (1966); CJU (1969); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERICTOOLS, Microfiche (1966)

Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer

Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG); [Searches for faculty and students only]

**Azusa Pacific University**

Marshburn Memorial Library

Citrus and Alosta Avenues

Azusa, CA 91702

Communications: (626) 966-3434

Contact: Edward Pelham; Virginia King

Clientele: (1) University faculty; (2) University students

Collection: RIE (1966); Thesaurus (8th, 1982); Microfiche (1966)

Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier

Services: Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services

**California State College, Bakersfield**

9001 Stockdale Highway

Bakersfield, CA 93311

Communications: (805) 642-2215

Contact: Rodney M. Hensinger, Director of Libraries; Christy Stanely, Chair, Reference Department

Clientele: (1) University students; (2) University faculty; (3) Local community

Collection: RIE (1966); CJU (1969); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERICTOOLS, Microfiche (1965); Clearinghouse publications

Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal

Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services

**Information on Demand, Inc.**

P.O. Box 9550

2112 Berkeley Way

Berkeley, CA 94704

Communications: (415) 644-4500; (800) 227-0750 (Outside California); Telex: (650) 3347171; Cable: INFODEMAND; Fax: (415) 841-6311; SOURCE: PDA352; CompuServe: 76703,315

Contact: Sue Rugge, President

Clientele: Open

Collection: RIE (1966); CJU (1969); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966)

Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; MF Duplicator; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal; [Facsimile]

Services: PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services; [Document delivery]

**University of California, Berkeley**

Education-Psychology Library

2600 Tolman Hall

Berkeley, CA 94720

Communications: (415) 642-4208; (415) 642-2475; TWX: 9103667114

Contact: Sonya Kaufman

Clientele: (1) University community; (2) General public

Collection: RIE (1966); CJU (1969); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERICTOOLS, Microfiche (1966); Clearinghouse publications

Equipment: MF Readers (8); MF Reader/Printer; Office copiers (3); Microcomputer; Computer terminal; [Lectures on computer searches]

Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services

---
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California State University, Dominguez Hills
Library, Educational Resources
800 East Victoria Street
Carson, CA 90747

Communications: (213) 516-3700; E-Mail: OnTyme; CLASS: CSUDH
Contact: Philip Westley, Dean; Elizabeth Sotlio, Reference Librarian
Clientele: (1) University faculty and staff; (2) University students; (3) Area residents
Collection: RIE (1966-); CUJE (1966-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1969-)
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services

California State University, Chico
Moriam Library, Reference Department
Chico, CA 95929

Communications: (916) 895-5833; ALANET; OnTyme
Contact: Barbara Peate, Head, General Reference Librarian
Clientele: (1) University faculty and students; (2) California educational community; (3) California residents
Collection: CUJE (1966-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Readers (6); MF Reader Printers (2); Office copiers (6); Microcomputer; Computer terminal; [10 micros; 30 terminals]
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services

Claremont Colleges
Hornoid Library
Government Publications Department
800 North Dart
Claremont, CA

Communications: (714) 621-8000 x3861
Contact: Julia Jarno
Clientele: (1) University faculty and students; (2) California educational community; (3) California residents
Collection: RIE (1966-); CUJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG, BRS)

Contra Costa County Office of Education
Access Center
2371 Stanwell Drive
Concord, CA 94520

Communications: (415) 671-4318
Contact: Kleanthy Gonas, Consultant, Library Services; Marilyn Matsui, Senior Researcher
Clientele: (1) County educational community; (2) IHE students; (3) Area residents
Collection: RIE (1966-); CUJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services [FASTPAKs (compilations of current information)]

University of California, Davis
University Library
Humanities/Social Science Department
Davis, CA 95616

Communications: (916) 752-1126
Contact: Reference Librarian
Clientele: (1) University faculty, staff, and students; (2) Others
Collection: RIE (1966-); CUJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1980-)

Communication Services: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal; [Copier, microfiche; Staff only]
Services: PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services (online: DIALOG, BRS); Library services

Los Angeles County Office of Education
Professional Reference Center
9300 East Imperial Highway, Room 272
Downey, CA 90242

Communications: (213) 922-6359
Contact: Margarita Marquitto, Consultant-In-Charge; Andrea L. Dutka, Lyle J. Coffey, Information Resources Specialists
Clientele: Open
Collection: RIE (1966-); CUJE (1973-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERIDTDOLS; Microfiche (1966-); Clearinghouse publications
Equipment: MF Readers (2); MF Reader Printers (3); MF Duplicator; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services; [Paper copy reproduced from microfiche]

California State University, Fresno
Library, Reference Department
Maple and Shaw Avenues
Fresno, CA 93740

Communications: (209) 294-2174
Contact: Diane Majors; Bill Heilnen
Clientele: University faculty and students
Collection: RIE (1966-); CUJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (batch, online: BRS); Library services; [Paper copy reproduced from microfiche]

California State University, Fullerton
Library
P.O. Box 4150
800 North College Boulevard
Fullerton, CA 92634

Communications: (714) 773-2151
Contact: Mary Carrin
Clientele: Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Readers (14); MF Reader Printers (4)
Services: PC reproduction

California State University, Hayward
Library, Reference Department
Hayward, CA 94542

Communications: (415) 881-3780
Contact: Reference Librarian
Clientele: University faculty, students, and staff
Collection: RIE (1966-); CUJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966-); Clearinghouse publications
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; MF Duplicator; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services (batch, online: BRS)

University of California, Irvine
Main Library
P.O. Box 19557
North Circle View Drive
Irvine, CA 92713

Communications: (714) 856-6155
Contact: Sarah Eichhomen; Calvin J. Boyer; University Librarian; Joyce Duncan Falk; Data Services Coordinator; Joan Aniel, Education Librarian
Clientele: Open
Collection: RIE (1966-); CUJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th,
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Communications</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Equipment</th>
<th>Collection</th>
<th>Clientele</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Equipment</th>
<th>Collection</th>
<th>Clientele</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Biola University</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of California, Los Angeles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of California, San Diego</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Southern California</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pepperdine University</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles County-USC Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NASA Industrial Application Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BIOLA UNIVERSITY**

**University of California, San Diego**

Central University Library

Computer-Assisted Reference Service

La Jolla, CA 92037

**ERIC Clearinghouse for Junior Colleges (JC)**

California State University at Los Angeles

California State University, Long Beach

Biola University

13800 Biola Avenue

La Mirada, CA 90639

Communications: (213) 944-0351

**La Jolla, CA 92033**

Communications: (619) 452-3336

Contact: Reference Librarian

Clientele: Open

Collection: RIE (1966-); CUE (1969-); Thesaurus 10th, 1984; Microfiche (8/66-10/86) (EO numbers only)

Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer

Services: Search services (online: DIALOG, BRS); [Searches for faculty, staff, and students only]  

**California State University, Long Beach**

1250 Bellflower Boulevard

Long Beach, CA 90840

Communications: (213) 496-4006

Contact: Helen Britton, Assistant Director, Reference

Clientele: (1) University faculty and students; (2) Area residents

Collection: RIE (1965-); CUE (1969-); Thesaurus 10th, 1984; ERICTOOLS; Microfiche (1966)

Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Computer terminal

Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online, BRS, DIALOG)  

**California State University at Los Angeles**

J. F. Kennedy Memorial Library

5151 State University Drive

Los Angeles, CA 90032

Communications: (213) 224-2250

Contact: Linda Thompson

Collection: Microfiche (1966-)

Equipment: MF Readers (5); MF Reader/Printers (2)

Services: PC reproduction; MF duplication  

**ERIC Clearinghouse for Junior Colleges (JC)**

University of California, Los Angeles

Math-Sciences Building, Room 5118

405 Hilgard Avenue

Los Angeles, CA 90024

Communications: (213) 825-3931

Contact: Diane Zawher, User Services Librarian

Clientele: Open

Collection: RIE (1965-); CUE (1969-); Thesaurus 10th, 1984; ERICTOOLS; Clearinghouse publications; [JC collection]

Equipment: MF Reader; Microcomputer; Computer terminal

Services: Search services (online: BRS); [Reference services in JC scope area]  

**Los Angeles County-USC Medical Center**

General Hospital, Medical Library

1200 North State Street

Los Angeles, CA 90033

Communications: (213) 224-7006; E-Mail: OnTyme

Contact: Alice Reinhardt

Clientele: LA County-USC Medical Center employees

Equipment: Office copier; Computer terminal

Services: PC reproduction; Search services (batch, online: BRS, DIALOG); Library services  

**NASA Industrial Application Center**

USC Research Annex, Room 200

3716 South Hope Street

Los Angeles, CA 90007

Communications: (213) 546-4000

Contact: Martin Zel'fer, Information Services Manager

Clientele: Open

Collection: Thesaurus (10th, 1984)

Equipment: MF Reader/Printer; MF Duplicator; Microcomputer; Computer terminal

Services: Search services (online: DIALOG, BRS)  

**Pepperdine University**

Library-Pepperdine University Plaza

3415 S. Sepulveda Boulevard

Los Angeles, CA 90034

Communications: (213) 306-5684; (213) 306-5686

Contact: Terry S. Long, Librarian

Clientele: (1) University faculty, students, and staff; (2) Area residents

Collection: RIE (1966-); CUE (1970); Thesaurus 10th, 1984; ERICTOOLS; Microfiche (1966)

Equipment: MF Reader/Printers (2); Office copier; Computer terminal

Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: OIA-LOG); Library services  

**University of California, Los Angeles**

Education and Psychology Library

Powell Library Building, Room 309

405 Hilgard Avenue

Los Angeles, CA 90024

Communications: (213) 825-1435

Contact: Reference Librarian

Clientele: (1) UCLA community; (2) Students, faculty, and staff from other UC campuses; (3) General public


Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier

Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: BRS); Library services  

**University of Southern California**

Health Sciences Campus

Norris Medical Library

2025 Zonal Avenue

Los Angeles, CA 90033

Communications: (213) 743-6248; (213) 743-2869

Contact: Mae Furbyere, Director; Maria Garcia, Microforms Library Assistant

Clientele: (1) University faculty; (2) University students

Collection: RIE (1966-); CUE (1969); Thesaurus 10th, 1984; ERICTOOLS; Microfiche (1966)

Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Microcomputer; Computer terminal

Services: Search services (online: DIALOG, BRS); Library services  

**University of Southern California**

Health Sciences Campus

Terrell Hall, Room 133

Los Angeles, CA 90033

Communications: (213) 224-7400

Contact: Reference Librarian

Clientele: (1) University faculty and students; (2) Health professionals

Collection: Thesaurus (10th, 1984)

Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Computer terminal

Services: Search services (online: BRS, DIALOG); Library services  

**Pepperdine University**

Payson Library

24255 Pacific Coast Highway

Malibu, CA 90265

Communications: (213) 456-4000

Contact: (213) 743-6132; (800) 942-2872 (CA only); (800) 872-7477 (Outside CA)

Contact: Martin Zel'fer, Information Services Manager

Clientele: Open

Collection: Thesaurus (10th, 1980)

Equipment: MF Reader/Printer; MF Duplicator; Microcomputer; Computer terminal

Services: Search services (online: DIALOG, BRS)
Directory of ERIC Information Service Providers

California State University, Northridge
Oviatt Library
18111 Northhoff Boulevard
Northridge, CA 91330

Communications: (818) 895-2285
Contact: Ann Waggoner, Chair, Reference Department; Late Imbach, Microform Librarian
Clientele: (1) University students; (2) University faculty; (3) Area residents
Collection: RIE (1966-); CJCE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966)
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Services: Search services; Library services; [Searches for students and faculty only]

California State Polytechnic University at Pomona
Library
3801 West Temple Avenue
Pomona, CA 91768

Communications: (714) 580-4687
Contact: Curt Twichell
Collection: Microfiche (1966)
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Services: PC reproduction

San Mateo Educational Resources Center (SMERC)
San Mateo County Office of Education
333 Main Street
Redwood City, CA 94063

Communications: (415) 363-5449
Contact: Director; Information Dissemination Specialist
Clientele: (1) San Mateo County public school employees; (2) Subscribers
Collection: RIE (1966-); CJCE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERICTOOLS; Microfiche (1966-); Clearinghouse publications
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; MF Duplicator; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services

Loma Linda University
La Sierra Campus
Library, Periodicals Department
4700 Pierce Street
Riverside, CA 92515

Communications: (714) 755-2409
Contact: Kathleen Dunn, Chairman Public Services; Irene Christenson, Periodicals Coordinator
Clientele: (1) University faculty; (2) University students; (3) Area residents
Collection: RIE (1966-); CJCE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche 8/11
Equipment: MF Readers (9); MF Reader/Printer; Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services

University of California at Riverside
Thomas River Library
P.O. Box 5900
Riverside, CA 92517

Communications: (714) 757-4392
Contact: Ruth Haiman
Collection: Microfiche (1966)
Equipment: MF Readers (47); MF Reader/Printers (4)
Services: PC reproduction; MF duplication

San Diego State University
Salazar Library
1901 East Colat Avenue
Rohnert Park, CA 94928

Communications: (707) 664-2377
Contact: Barbara Biebush, Reference Librarian
Clientele: (1) University faculty and students; (2) California state education community; (3) General public
Collection: RIE; CJCE; Thesaurus; Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services

California State Library
Government Publications Section
P.O. Box 2037
914 Capitol Mall
Sacramento, CA 95814

Communications: (916) 322-4572; OnTyme: CSLGES
Contact: Tom Anderson, Supervising Librarian; John Culy, Public Services Manager
Clientele: (1) California officials and legislature; (2) California agencies and libraries; (3) California residents
Collection: RIE (1966-); CJCE (1969-); Thesaurus (9th, 1982); Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; MF Duplicator; Microcomputer; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services

California State University at Sacramento
Library
2000 Jep Smith Drive
Sacramento, CA 95819

Communications: (916) 545-6775
Contact: Education Librarian
Clientele: Open
Collection: RIE (1966-); CJCE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966-); except for AIM/ ARM
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; MF Duplicator; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services (online); Library services; [Searches for faculty, staff, and students only]

California State University, San Bernadino
Pfa Library, Reference Department
5500 University Parkway
San Bernadino, CA 92407

Communications: (714) 887-7325; CLASS; CSUSB
Contact: Reference Department
Collection: RIE; CJCE; Thesaurus; Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier
Services: MF duplication; Search services; Library services

San Diego County Office of Education
Professional Information and Resource Center
6401 Linda Vista Road
San Diego, CA 92113

Communications: (619) 292-3556; (619) 292-3557
Contact: P. Marvin Barbula, Director; Dorothy Smith Collins, Coordinator
Clientele: San Diego County public schools district (K-14) employees
Collection: RIE (1966-); CJCE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966-); [Best of ERIC]
Equipment: MF Reader/Printer; Office copier
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online); Library services; [K-3 California State Textbook Preview Collection]

San Diego State University
University Library
5300 Campanile
San Diego, CA 92182

Communications: (619) 699-6724
Contact: Carole Wilson
Clientele: (1) University students; (2) University faculty; (3) Local community
Collection: RIE (1966-); CJCE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERICTOOLS; Microfiche (1965-)
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<p>| University of San Diego | Communications: | (619) 260-4826 | Contact: | Reference Librarian | Clientele: | (1) University faculty, students, and staff; (2) University alumni; (3) Extramural card holders | Collection: | RIE (1967-); CJJE (1976-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966-); Clearinghouse publications | Equipment: | MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal | Services: | PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services |
|-------------------------|----------------|----------------|---------|---------------------|-----------|-------------------------------------------------|----------|-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------|----------------|--------------------------------------------------|----------------|-------------------------------------------------|----------------|-------------------------------------------------|----------------|-------------------------------------------------|
| University of San Francisco | Communications: | (415) 666-8086 | Contact: | Reference Librarian | Clientele: | University faculty, students, and alumni | Collection: | RIE (1966-); CJJE (1980-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966-); Clearinghouse publications | Equipment: | MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal | Services: | PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG, BRS); Library services |
| San Jose State University | Communications: | (805) 568-2273 | Contact: | Illene F. Rockman | Clientele: | Open | Collection: | RIE (1966-); CJJE (1980-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERICTOOLS; Microfiche (1966-); Clearinghouse publications | Equipment: | MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; MF Duplicator; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal | Services: | PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services (online: DIALOG, BRS); Library services |
| San Diego State University | Communications: | (805) 964-4711 x247 | Contact: | Betty Day, Coordinator | Clientele: | (1) County Schools Office staff; (2) County public schools staff; (3) School Boards of Education | Collection: | RIE (1972-); CJJE (1969-); Theonaurus (10th, 1984); ERICTOOLS; Microfiche (1975-); Clearinghouse publications | Equipment: | MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal | Services: | PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services; [Document delivery] |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Library</th>
<th>University of California at Santa Barbara</th>
<th>University of California, Santa Cruz</th>
<th>Stanford University</th>
<th>University of the Pacific</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact</td>
<td>Reference Librarian; Margaret Robinson, Reference Services</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td>Al Eickhoff, Reference Librarian; Margaret Robinson, Reference Services</td>
<td>Laura M. Boyer, Coordinator of Reference Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment</td>
<td>MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal</td>
<td>MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal</td>
<td>MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal</td>
<td>MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services</td>
<td>PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG, BRS); Library services</td>
<td>PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG, BRS); Library services</td>
<td>PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG, BRS); Library services</td>
<td>PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG, BRS); Library services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Library</th>
<th>California Lutheran College</th>
<th>California State University, Stanislaus</th>
<th>Whittier College</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact</td>
<td>Kenneth E. Pfueger, Director; Peter Mickeelson, Head of Reader Services</td>
<td>Sharon Gause, AV/Microforms Department; Reference Librarians</td>
<td>Mark Oberman, Librarian of Reference Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection</td>
<td>(1) College faculty and staff; (2) College students; (3) Area residents and educators</td>
<td>RIE (1966-); CIJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Partial; Microfiche (1966-67)</td>
<td>Microfiche (1966-67)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment</td>
<td>MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer</td>
<td>MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer</td>
<td>MF Reader; MF Reader/Printers (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services</td>
<td>PC reproduction; Search services (online: BRS, DIALOG); Library services</td>
<td>PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services</td>
<td>PC reproduction; Search services (online: BRS, DIALOG); Library services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For detailed equipment and contact information, please refer to the Directory of ERIC Information Service Providers.
Directory of ERIC Information Service Providers

Auraria Library
11th Floor at Arapahoe Library Denver, CO 80222
Communications: (303) 384-2835, E-Mail: OnTime II, CALL-A-WIT
Contact: Marilyn Mitchell, Assistant Director for Collection and Automation Services
Clientele: Open, serving especially the University of Colorado, the Metropolitan State College, and the Community College of Denver
Collection: RIE (1975-), CJE (1970-), Thesaurus (7th, 1971), Microfiche (1967-)
Equipment: MF Reader, Office copier, Microcomputer, Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction, Search services (online: BRS, DIALOG), Library services

Bibliographical Center for Research
1777 South Fillmore, Room 425
Denver, CO 80222
Communications: (303) 691-0550
Contact: Librarian
Clientele: Libraries
Equipment: MF Reader, Library terminal
Services: Search services (online: DIALOG, BRS) [Training for online searching]

Colorado State Library
201 East Colfax Avenue
Denver, CO 80203
Communications: (303) 566-6500, (303) 866-2172, Easylink
6260027/4, OnTime II, COLOS
Contact: Resource Center Manager
Clientele: (1) Colorado Department of Education, (2) Colorado state agencies, (3) Colorado libraries
Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier, Microcomputer, Computer terminal
Services: [Not open to general public]

Southwest Metropolitan Board of Cooperative Services
Professional Information Center
3301 South Monaco Parkway
Denver, CO 80222
Communications: (303) 757-8201; Easylink
Contact: Lynda Woburn, Manager
Clientele: (1) Cherry Creek and Elizabeth School District educators; (2) SM/BCES employees
Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier, Microcomputer, Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction, Search services (online: BRS, DIALOG)

U.S. Department of Education
Regional Office
Federal Office Building, Room 194
1961 Stout Street
Denver, CO 80224
Communications: (303) 556-2775
Contact: Lewie R. Crum
Clientele: Open
Collection: RIE (1966-), CJE (1979-), Thesaurus (10th, 1984), ERICTOOLS, Microfiche (1967-)
Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier, Microcomputer, Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction, Search services (online: DIALOG, BRS); Library services; [Most services via Auraria Library]

University of Denver
Penne Library
2150 East Evans Avenue
Denver, CO 80208
Communications: (303) 871-2422; OnTime II 830-9300
Contact: Marilyn Mitchell, Assistant Director for Collection and Automation Services
Clientele: Open, serving especially the University of Colorado, the Metropolitan State College, and the Community College of Denver
Collection: RIE (1975-), CJE (1970-), Thesaurus (7th, 1971), Microfiche (1967-)
Equipment: MF Reader, Office copier, Microcomputer, Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction, Search services (online: BRS, DIALOG, Library services)

Colorado State University
Library, Documents Department
Fort Collins, CO 80523
Communications: (303) 491-1988, IILG Mail System
Contact: Fred C. Schwinn, Documents Librarian, Judy Berritt, Assistant Toal Sciences Librarian
Clientele: (1) University faculty, (2) University students, (3) Area residents
Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, MF Duplicator, Office copier, Microcomputer, Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction, MF duplication, Search services (online: DIALOG), Library services

University of Northern Colorado
McHelen Library, Reference Services
Greeley, CO 80639
Communications: (303) 351-2562, (303) 351-2264
Contact: Bob Frohling, Search Services; George Carmelo, Reference Librarian
Clientele: (1) University faculty; (2) University students; (3) Area residents
Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, MF Duplicator, Office copier
Services: PC reproduction, MF duplication, Search services (online: DIALOG), Library services

Western State College of Colorado
Latte J. Savage Library
1209 Quail Street
Lakewood, CO 80215
Communications: (303) 943-2053, (303) 943-2960, Bookpath
(1-800-669-6877)
Contact: Nate Lund
Clientele: (1) College students and faculty; (2) Colorado residents
Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, MF Duplicator, Office copier, Microcomputer, Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction, MF duplication, Search services (online: DIALOG), Library services

Jefferson County Schools
Library Media Services
1209 Quail Street
Lakewood, CO 80215
Communications: (303) 231-2310
Contact: Roberta Pons
Clientele: (1) College students and faculty; (2) Colorado residents
Equipment: MF Readers (5), MF Reader/Printer
Services: PC reproduction

CONNECTICUT

University of Bridgeport
Magnus Wahlstrom Library
126 Park Avenue
Bridgeport, CT 06601
Communications: (203) 576-7472
Contact: Carmen Tino, Periodicals Librarian
Directory of ERIC Information Service Providers

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

American University
Library
4400 Massachusetts Avenue, NW
Washington, DC 20016
Communications: (202) 885-3238
Contact: Reference Librarian
Clientele: Open
Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, MF Duplicator, Office copier, Microcomputer, Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; MF duplication, Search services (online BUS, DIALOG), Library services

Eastern Connecticut State University
J. Eugene Smith Library
North Campus
High Street
Willimantic, CT 06226
Communications: (203) 456-2231 x424, (203) 456-2050
Contact: Kenneth M. Reed, Nicholas W. Ehrlich, Reference Librarians
Clientele: (1) University faculty and students, (2) Connecticut educational community, businesses and residents
Collection: RIE (1966-); CUE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Readers (8), MF Reader/Printers (2)
Services: PC reproduction, Search services (online DIALOG), Library services

Delaware Department of Public Instruction
Library Information Center
Townsend Building, Second Floor
Dover, DE 19903
Communications: (302) 738-4892
Contact: Richard L. Krueger
Collection: Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Readers (4), MF Reader/Printers (2)
Services: PC reproduction, MF duplication

Delaware State College
William C. Jason Library, Learning Center
1200 North Dupont Highway
Dover, DE 19901
Communications: (302) 738-5111; (302) 738-5112
Contact: Juanita R. Williams, Head Librarian; Mary Rose Darke, ERIC Manager; Rebecca Batson, DIALOG Searcher
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier, Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online DIALOG), Library services; Interlibrary loan

University of Delaware
Library, Serials Department
Newark, DE 19711
Communications: (392) 738-8406
Contact: Norman Pearson
Collection: Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Readers (12); MF Reader/Printers (4)
Services: PC reproduction, MF duplication

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

New England Research Application Center (NERAC)
University of Connecticut
Mansfield Professional Park
Storrs, CT 06268
Communications: (203) 429-3000
Contact: Dr. Daniel U. Wise
Clientele: Open
Collection: RIE; CUE; Thesaurus; ERICTOOLS
Services: Search services (batch), Library services

University of Connecticut
Homer Babbidge Library, Reference Department
369 Fairfield Road, US Room SR
Storrs, CT 06268
Communications: (203) 486-2513
Contact: Joan W. Jensen
Clientele: (1) University faculty and community; (2) Connecticut educational community and residents
Collection: RIE (1966-); CUE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERICTOOLS; Microfiche (1968-)
Services: Search services (batch), Library services

Southern Connecticut State University
Hilton C. Bulley Library
601 Crescent Street
New Britain, CT 06050
Communications: (203) 997-4500
Contact: Frances Hughes
Clientele: Open
Collection: RIE (1966-); CUE (1966-); Thesaurus (10th, 1994); ERICTOOLS; Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online DIALOG), Library services

Central Connecticut State University
Florida Library
Wellis Street
New Britain, CT 06050
Communications: (203) 827-7649, (203) 827-7528
Contact: Head of Online Searching
Clientele: (1) University community, (2) General public
Collection: RIE; CUE
Equipment: MF Readers (3); MF Reader/Printers (3)
Services: PC reproduction, Search services (online DIALOG), Library services

Western Connecticut State University
Hoff A. Baer Library
181 White Street
Danbury, CT 06810
Communications: (203) 797-4052
Contact: Katherine Stoltz
Collection: Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Reader (4), MF Reader/Printers (2)
Services: PC reproduction

University of Connecticut
New England Research Application Center (NERAC)
Area Cooperative Educational Services (ACES)
Library Services Unit Library
225 Mill Road
North Haven, CT 06473
Communications: (203) 234-0130
Contact: Virginia Evitts
Clientele: Educators in public schools in the ACES region
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online), Library services

University of Connecticut
Homer Babbidge Library, Reference Department
369 Fairfield Road, US Room SR
Storrs, CT 06268
Communications: (203) 486-2513
Contact: Joan W. Jensen
Clientele: (1) University faculty and community; (2) Connecticut educational community and residents
Collection: RIE (1966-); CUE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERICTOOLS; Microfiche (1968-)
Services: Search services (batch), Library services
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### Catholic University of America
- **Location:** 620 Michigan Avenue, NE, Washington, DC 20064
- **Communications:** (202) 635-5570
- **Contact:** Harold Nelson, Reference Librarian
- **Clientele:** (1) University students, (2) University faculty, (3) General public
- **Collection:** RIE (1966); CUE (1969); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERICTOOLS, Microfiche (1986)
- **Equipment:** MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer
- **Services:** PC reproduction, Search services (online DIALOG), Library services

### District of Columbia Public Schools
- **Research Information Center**
- **Location:** 401-405 Gonce Elementary School, 10th and F Streets, NE, Washington, DC 20002
- **Communications:** (202) 724-3680, (202) 724-3684
- **Contact:** Erik Robinson, Director
- **Clientele:** (1) DC public school administrators and teachers, (2) DC Board of Education, (3) General public
- **Collection:** RIE (1966); CUE (1969); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1986)
- **Equipment:** MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Computer terminal
- **Services:** Search services (online DIALOG), Library services

### ERIC Clearinghouse on Higher Education (HE)
- **Location:** George Washington University, 2301 I Street, NW, Washington, DC 20052
- **Communications:** (202) 676-2963, E-Mail OnTyme
- **Contact:** Anno Linton, Online Services Coordinator
- **Clientele:** (1) University faculty, staff and students, (2) University Consortium members, (3) Area residents
- **Collection:** RIE (1975); CUE (1990); Thesaurus (10th, 1994); Microfiche (1990)
- **Equipment:** MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier
- **Services:** PC reproduction, Search services (online DIALOG, DILOG, BRS, DILOG, BRS AFTERDARK), [Searches for faculty and students only, ID required for entry in library]  

### ERIC Clearinghouse on Languages and Linguistics (FL)
- **Location:** Center for Applied Linguistics, 1118 22nd Street, NW, Washington, DC 20037
- **Communications:** (202) 296-2597
- **Contact:** Carla Kroppen
- **Clientele:** Open
- **Collection:** RIE (1966); CUE (1969); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERICTOOLS, Microfiche (1966)
- **Equipment:** MF Readers (3), MF Reader/Printer, MF Duplicator, Office copier
- **Services:** Search services (online DIALOG), Library services

### ERIC Clearinghouse on Teacher Education (SP)
- **Location:** American Association of Colleges for Teacher Education, One Dupont Circle, NW, Suite 610, Washington, DC 20036
- **Communications:** (202) 293-2450; FTS: 632-2785
- **Contact:** User Services Coordinator
- **Clientele:** Open
- **Collection:** RIE (1966); CUE (1966); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERICTOOLS, Microfiche (1966)
- **Equipment:** MF Reader (2), MF Reader/Printer, Office copier, Microcomputer, Computer terminal
- **Services:** PC reproduction, Search services (online DIALOG)

### Gallaudet College
- **Location:** Library, 800 Florida Avenue, NE, Washington, DC 20002
- **Communications:** (202) 695-1244
- **Contact:** Carolyn Jones
- **Clientele:** College students, faculty, and staff
- **Collection:** RIE (1966); CUE (1966); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966)
- **Equipment:** MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, MF Duplicator, Office copier
- **Services:** PC reproduction, Search services (online DIALOG), Library services

### George Washington University
- **Location:** Gelman Library, 2130 H Street, NW, Washington, DC 20037
- **Communications:** (202) 676-2963, Information Desk
- **Contact:** Robert Bilzon, Head of Reference Services
- **Clientele:** (1) University faculty, staff and students, (2) University Consortium members, (3) Area residents
- **Collection:** RIE (1966); CUE (1969); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1990)
- **Equipment:** MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier
- **Services:** PC reproduction, Search services (online DIALOG, BRS, DILOG, BRS AFTERDARK), [Searches for faculty and students only, ID required for entry in library]

### Howard University
- **Location:** Founders, The Graduate Library, 500 Howard Place, NW, Washington, DC 20059
- **Communications:** (202) 638-7252
- **Contact:** Frances C. Zeigler, Associate Librarian
- **Clientele:** University faculty and students
- **Collection:** RIE (1966); CUE (1966); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERICTOOLS, Microfiche (1966)
- **Equipment:** MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer
- **Services:** PC reproduction, MF duplication, Search services (batch, online DIALOG), Library services

### Information/Documentation, Inc.
- **Location:** Box 46330 (The Pentagon), Washington, DC 20050
### Directory of ERIC Information Service Providers

**FLORIDA**

#### University of the District of Columbia

**Washington Street Campus**

- **Education Library**
  - Location: Wilson Building
  - Services: Microfiche, Microfiche Reader, Computer terminal

- **University of the District at Columbia**
  - **Harvard Divide Campus**
    - Services: Microfiche, Microfiche Reader, Computer terminal

- **University of the District at Columbia**
  - **Harvard Divide Campus**
    - Services: Microfiche, Microfiche Reader, Computer terminal

**Florida Atlantic University**

- **Winter Park Library**
  - C.P.O. Box 3092
  - Services: Microfiche, Microfiche Reader, Computer terminal

**University of Miami**

- **Richter Library**
  - P.O. Box 22014
  - Coral Gables, FL 33124
  - Services: Microfiche, Microfiche Reader, Computer terminal

**Broward County School Board**

- **Professional Library**
  - 6650 Griffin Road
  - Davie, FL 33314
  - Services: Microfiche, Microfiche Reader, Computer terminal

**Bethune-Cookman College**

- **Carl S. Swisher Library**
  - 640 Second Avenue
  - Daytona Beach, FL 32015
  - Services: Microfiche, Microfiche Reader, Computer terminal

**Local Libraries**

- **Broward County Main Library**
  - 100 South Andrews Avenue
  - Fort Lauderdale, FL 33301
  - Services: Microfiche, Microfiche Reader, Computer terminal

---
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Library of Congress</th>
<th>Services:</th>
<th>Equipment:</th>
<th>Collection:</th>
<th>Clientele:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Science Reading Room</td>
<td>Library services</td>
<td>MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier</td>
<td>Public</td>
<td>All persons above high school age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microform Reading Room</td>
<td>Library services</td>
<td>MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier</td>
<td>Public</td>
<td>Area residents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Department of Education</td>
<td>Educational Reference Center (ERIC)</td>
<td>MF Readers (8), MF Reader/Printers (2)</td>
<td>Fee card holders</td>
<td>University faculty and students, (2) General public</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Education Association (NEA)</td>
<td>Library, Research Department</td>
<td>MF Readers (8), MF Reader/Printers (2)</td>
<td>Fee card holders</td>
<td>University faculty and students, (2) General public</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Science Foundation</td>
<td>1800 G Street, NW, Room 1208-F</td>
<td>MF Readers (8), MF Reader/Printers (2)</td>
<td>Fee card holders</td>
<td>University faculty and students, (2) General public</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Department of Education (ED)</td>
<td>Educational Research Library</td>
<td>MF Readers (8), MF Reader/Printers (2)</td>
<td>Fee card holders</td>
<td>University faculty and students, (2) General public</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Library of Congress</th>
<th>Services:</th>
<th>Equipment:</th>
<th>Collection:</th>
<th>Clientele:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Science Reading Room</td>
<td>Library services</td>
<td>MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier</td>
<td>Public</td>
<td>All persons above high school age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microform Reading Room</td>
<td>Library services</td>
<td>MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier</td>
<td>Public</td>
<td>Area residents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Department of Education</td>
<td>Educational Reference Center (ERIC)</td>
<td>MF Readers (8), MF Reader/Printers (2)</td>
<td>Fee card holders</td>
<td>University faculty and students, (2) General public</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Education Association (NEA)</td>
<td>Library, Research Department</td>
<td>MF Readers (8), MF Reader/Printers (2)</td>
<td>Fee card holders</td>
<td>University faculty and students, (2) General public</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Science Foundation</td>
<td>1800 G Street, NW, Room 1208-F</td>
<td>MF Readers (8), MF Reader/Printers (2)</td>
<td>Fee card holders</td>
<td>University faculty and students, (2) General public</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Department of Education (ED)</td>
<td>Educational Research Library</td>
<td>MF Readers (8), MF Reader/Printers (2)</td>
<td>Fee card holders</td>
<td>University faculty and students, (2) General public</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FLORIDA
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University of North Florida
Library
P.O. Box 1611
St. Johns Bluff Road
Jacksonville, FL 32219

Communications: (904) 641-2010
Clientele: Matthews Library Reference Librarian
Open
Collection: HF (1964), CJE (1969), Thesaurus (10th
1984), ERIC/TOOLS, Microfiche (1966)
Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, MF duplicator,
Office copier, Microcomputer, Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction, MF duplication, Search services
(online), Library services

Florida Southern College
House Library
Lake Wales, FL 33851

Communications: (813) 547-7450
Clientele: Harry W. Houts, Student Librarian
Open
Collection: HF (1964), CJE (1969), Thesaurus (10th
1984), Microfiche (1966)
Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier,
Microcomputer, Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction, MF duplication, Search services
(online), Library services

Florida Institute of Technology
Evans Library
150 West University Boulevard
Melbourne, FL 32901

Communications: (305) 768-8066, Reference (305) 768-8021
Contact: Reference Librarian, Government Documents
Librarian
Open
Collection: HF (1964), CJE (1969), Thesaurus (10th
1984), Microfiche (1966)
Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier,
Microcomputer
Services: PC reproduction, MF duplication, Search services
(online), Library services

Florida International University
Tamiami Campus Library
10601 SW 149th Street
Miami, FL 33176

Communications: (305) 554-2470
Contact: Laurence Miller, Director, Sherry Carnilo, Reference
Librarian, Marjorie Beary, Online Searches
Open
Collection: HF (1964), CJE (1969), Thesaurus (10th
1984), Microfiche (1966)
Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier,
Microcomputer, Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction, Search services (online, DIALOG), Library services

Miami-Dade Community College
South Campus Library
11011 SW 104th Street
Miami, FL 33176

Communications: (305) 247-2078
Contact: Jo E. Dewar, Director; Gracia Fallon, Chairperson,
Reference Library Department
Open
Collection: HF (1964), CJE (1969), Thesaurus (10th
1984), ERIC/TOOLS, Microfiche (1966)
Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier,
Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction, Search services (online, DIALOG), Library services
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#### Florida

**University of South Florida at Sarasota**
- Location: Sarasota, FL 33503
- Contact: James R. Herit, Library Director (941) 487-4081
- Services: PC reproduction, Search services (on-line DIALOG and OPAC only)

**University of South Florida at St. Petersburg**
- Location: St. Petersburg, FL 33701
- Contact: Patricia M. Alford, Library Director (813) 874-2729
- Services: Search services (on-line DIALOG and OPAC only)

**Florida Educational Information Service (FEIS)**
- Location: Tallahassee, FL 32303
- Contact: Roger A. Wainwright, Library Director (904) 644-2460
- Services: PC reproduction, Search services (on-line DIALOG and OPAC only)

**Florida State University**
- Location: Tallahassee, FL 32306
- Contact: James R. Herit, Library Director (904) 644-2706
- Services: PC reproduction, Search services (on-line DIALOG and OPAC only)

**University of South Florida**
- Location: Tampa, FL 33620
- Contact: Pamela Tucker, Library Director (813) 974-2729
- Services: PC reproduction, Search services (on-line DIALOG and OPAC only)

---

**University of Central Florida**
- Location: Orlando, FL 32816
- Contact: Mary L. Long, Library Director (407) 823-5200
- Services: PC reproduction, Search services (on-line DIALOG and OPAC only)

**University of West Florida**
- Location: Pensacola, FL 32514
- Contact: William H. Sullivan, Library Director (904) 474-2439
- Services: PC reproduction, Search services (on-line DIALOG and OPAC only)

**University of Sarasota**
- Location: Sarasota, FL 33580
- Contact: Roger E. Godard, Library Director (813) 355-2006
- Services: PC reproduction, Search services (on-line DIALOG and OPAC only)

---

### Notes

- All services are available to students, faculty, and staff unless otherwise noted.
- Some services may require special arrangements for off-campus access.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Communications</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Clientele</th>
<th>Collection</th>
<th>Equipment</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Palm Beach County School Board</strong>&lt;br&gt;Professional Library&lt;br&gt;3223 Belvedere Road, Building 508&lt;br&gt;West Palm Beach, FL 33402</td>
<td>(305) 684-5160 x5768</td>
<td>Johanna Shelly, Librarian</td>
<td>School Board employees</td>
<td>RIE (1970-); CIJE (1985); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1960)</td>
<td>MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Microcomputer</td>
<td>Print; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>University of Georgia</strong>&lt;br&gt;Atlanta, GA 30305</td>
<td>(404) 542-6400</td>
<td>Judy Quintin, Head, Reference Department</td>
<td>University faculty and students</td>
<td>RIE (1966-); CIJE (1969-); Thesaurus (1970, 1984); ERICTOOLS; Microfiche; Clearinghouse publications</td>
<td>MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Computer terminal</td>
<td>Print; Search services (online: DIALOG, BRS); Library services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Emory University</strong>&lt;br&gt;Robert W. Woodruff Library&lt;br&gt;Clifton Road&lt;br&gt;Atlanta, GA 30322</td>
<td>(404) 329-6875</td>
<td>Reference Librarian</td>
<td>University faculty and students</td>
<td>RIE (1966-); CIJE (1970-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1976)</td>
<td>MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Computer terminal</td>
<td>Search services (online: BRS, DIALOG); Library services; (Searches for students and faculty only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Georgia State University</strong>&lt;br&gt;Atlanta, GA 30303</td>
<td>Library Administration Office: (404) 658-2172; Reference Department: (404) 658-2185</td>
<td>Carolyn Robison, Director; Ralph E. Russell, University Librarian; Mary Reichel, Head, Reference Department</td>
<td>University faculty, students, staff, alumni; (2) Georgia university system faculty and students</td>
<td>RIE (1966-); CIJE (1969-); Thesaurus (1970, 1984); ERICTOOLS; Microfiche (1966)</td>
<td>MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Computer terminal</td>
<td>Print; Search services (online: DIALOG, BRS); Library services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mercer University Atlanta</strong>&lt;br&gt;Monroe F. Swilley, Jr., Library&lt;br&gt;3001 Mercer University Drive&lt;br&gt;Atlanta, GA 30341</td>
<td>(404) 451-0331 x280</td>
<td>Nancy F. Williams, Acting Director; Reader Services Librarian</td>
<td>University faculty and students</td>
<td>RIE (1970-); CIJE (1976-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1974-); ERIC Answer Van (1978)</td>
<td>MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Computer terminal</td>
<td>Print; Search services (online: DIALOG, BRS); Library services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Oglethorpe University</strong>&lt;br&gt;Library&lt;br&gt;4484 Peachtree Road, NE&lt;br&gt;Atlanta, GA 30319</td>
<td>(404) 261-1441 x224</td>
<td>George Stewart, Reference Librarian</td>
<td>University faculty and students</td>
<td>RIE (1966-); CIJE (1969-); Thesaurus (1970, 1984); Microfiche (1966)</td>
<td>MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Computer terminal</td>
<td>Print; Search services (online: DIALOG, BRS); Library services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Georgia Southwestern College**<br>James Eari Carter Library<br>Ameri, GA 31709 | (912) 928-1352, GIST: 345-1352 | Gwen Creswell, Director | (1) College faculty and students; (2) Area residents | RIE (1966-); CIJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966) | MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer | Print; PC reproduction; Library services |

**Georgia Institute of Technology**<br>Price Gilbert Memorial Library<br>Research Information Services<br>Atlanta, GA 30332 | (404) 884-4511; ALANET; OCLC: GAT | Miriam Drake, Director of Libraries; Kathy Tomajko, Acting Head of Research Information Services | Open (for a fee) | RIE (1966-); CIJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984) | MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; MF Dupli
tor; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal | Print; MF duplication; Search services (online: DIALOG, BRS); Library services |

**Georgia State University**<br>William Russell Pulen Library<br>100 Decatur Street, SE<br>Atlanta, GA 30303 | (404) 894-4511; ALANET; OCLC: GAT | Carolyn Robison, Associate University Librarian; Robert B. Russell, University Librarian; Mary Reichel, Head, Reference Department | University faculty, students, staff, alumni; (2) Georgia university system faculty and students | RIE (1966-); CIJE (1969-); Thesaurus (1970, 1984); ERICTOOLS; Microfiche (1966) | MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Computer terminal | Print; Search services (online: DIALOG, BRS); Library services |

**Mercer University Atlanta**<br>Monroe F. Swilley, Jr., Library<br>3001 Mercer University Drive<br>Atlanta, GA 30341 | (404) 451-0331 x280 | Nancy F. Williams, Acting Director; Reader Services Librarian | University faculty and students | RIE (1970-); CIJE (1976-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1974-); ERIC Answer Van (1978) | MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Computer terminal | Print; Search services (online: DIALOG, BRS); Library services |

**Oglethorpe University**<br>Library<br>4484 Peachtree Road, NE<br>Atlanta, GA 30319 | (404) 261-1441 x224 | George Stewart, Reference Librarian | University faculty and students | RIE (1966-); CIJE (1969-); Thesaurus (1970, 1984); Microfiche (1966) | MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Computer terminal | Print; Search services (online: DIALOG, BRS); Library services |

---
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- **Palm Beach County School Board**<br>Professional Library<br>3223 Belvedere Road, Building 508<br>West Palm Beach, FL 33402

  - **Communications**: (305) 684-5160 x5768
  - **Contact**: Johanna Shelly, Librarian
  - **Clientele**: School Board employees
  - **Collection**: RIE (1970-); CIJE (1985); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1960)
  - **Equipment**: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Microcomputer
  - **Services**: Print; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services

- **Georgia Southwestern College**<br>James Eari Carter Library<br>Ameri, GA 31709

  - **Communications**: (912) 928-1352, GIST: 345-1352
  - **Contact**: Gwen Creswell, Director
  - **Clientele**: (1) College faculty and students; (2) Area residents
  - **Collection**: RIE (1966-); CIJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966)
  - **Equipment**: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer
  - **Services**: Print; PC reproduction; Library services

- **Georgia Institute of Technology**<br>Price Gilbert Memorial Library<br>Research Information Services<br>Atlanta, GA 30332

  - **Communications**: (404) 884-4511; ALANET; OCLC: GAT
  - **Contact**: Miriam Drake, Director of Libraries; Kathy Tomajko, Acting Head of Research Information Services
  - **Clientele**: Open (for a fee)
  - **Collection**: RIE (1966-); CIJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984)
  - **Equipment**: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; MF Dupli
tor; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal
  - **Services**: Print; MF duplication; Search services (online: DIALOG, BRS); Library services

- **Georgia State University**<br>William Russell Pullen Library<br>100 Decatur Street, SE<br>Atlanta, GA 30303

  - **Communications**: Library Administration Office: (404) 658-2172; Reference Department: (404) 658-2185
  - **Contact**: Carolyn Robison, Associate University Librarian; Robert B. Russell, University Librarian; Mary Reichel, Head, Reference Department
  - **Clientele**: (1) University faculty, students, staff, alumni; (2) Georgia university system faculty and students
  - **Collection**: RIE (1966-); CIJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERICTOOLS; Microfiche (1966)
  - **Equipment**: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Computer terminal
  - **Services**: Print; MF duplication; Search services (online: DIALOG, BRS); Library services

- **Mercer University Atlanta**<br>Monroe F. Swilley, Jr., Library<br>3001 Mercer University Drive<br>Atlanta, GA 30341

  - **Communications**: (404) 451-0331 x280
  - **Contact**: Nancy F. Williams, Acting Director; Reader Services Librarian
  - **Collection**: RIE (1970-); CIJE (1976-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1974-); ERIC Answer Van (1978)
  - **Equipment**: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Computer terminal
  - **Services**: Print; MF duplication; Search services (online: DIALOG, BRS); Library services

- **Oglethorpe University**<br>Library<br>4484 Peachtree Road, NE<br>Atlanta, GA 30319

  - **Communications**: (404) 261-1441 x224
  - **Contact**: George Stewart, Reference Librarian
  - **Clientele**: (1) University faculty and students; (2) Georgia educational community
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GEORGIA

Augusta College
Reese Library
2500 Walton Way
Augusta, GA 30901

Communications: (404) 737-1748
Contact: Mary Ann Cashin
Clientele: (1) University faculty and students; (2) Area residents
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; MF Duplicator; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services (online: BRS, DIALOG)

West Georgia College
Irvine Sullivan Ingram Library
Carrollton, GA 30011

Communications: (404) 834-1370
Contact: Reference Department
Clientele: Open
Collection: RIE (1966); CUE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984)
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services

Columbus College
Simon Schwob Memorial Library
Algonquin Drive
Columbus, GA 31901

Communications: (404) 568-2042
Contact: Reference Librarian
Clientele: (1) College faculty and students; (2) Authorized library users; (3) Area residents
Collection: RIE (1966-); CUE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services

North Georgia College
Stewart Library
Dahlonega, GA 30579

Communications: (404) 864-3391 x226, 294; GIST: 244-6226; SOLINET
Contact: Willie H. Gordon, Information Services; Cynthia Loftis, Serials Manager
Clientele: (1) College faculty; (2) College students; (3) Area residents
Collection: RIE (1966-); CUE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERICTOOLS; Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services

Fort Gordon
Woodworth Library
Building 3200
P.O. 85-M-H331
Fort Gordon, GA 30905

Communications: (404) 791-3086
Contact: Judith Weiner
Clientele: Active and retired military personnel and their dependents
Collection: Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer
Services: PC reproduction; MF duplication

Kennesaw College
Library
3455 Steve Froy Road
Kennesaw, GA 30144

Communications: (404) 422-0770
Collection: Microfiche

Mercer University
Stotsen Library
1330 Edgewood Avenue
Macon, GA 31207

Communications: (912) 774-2000
Contact: Elizabeth D. Harmon, Valerie Edmonds, Reference Librarians
Clientele: (1) University faculty; (2) University students; (3) Area residents
Collection: RIE (1967-); CUE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1979-)
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG)

Georgia College
Ira Dillard Russell Library
231 West Hancock
Milledgeville, GA 31061

Communications: (912) 453-0407; (912) 453-5573
Contact: Robert M. Gorman, Coordinator of Information Services; Jeremy Sayles, Information Librarian
Clientele: (1) College faculty, staff, and students; (2) Georgia educational community; (3) General public
Collection: RIE (1966-); CUE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services

Berry College
Memorial Library
Mount Berry, GA 30149

Communications: (404) 232-5374 x399, 2221
Contact: Odina Gonzalez, Library Director; Lance Foldes, Public Services Librarian
Clientele: Open
Collection: RIE (1966-); CUE (1971-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERICTOOLS; Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Readers (5); MF Reader/Printers (2); Office copiers (2)
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services

Armstrong State College
Lau Library
11935 Abercom Street
Savannah, GA 31419

Communications: (912) 927-5332
Contact: Nota Burroughs, Lynne Fox, Reference Librarians
Clientele: (1) College faculty; (2) College students; (3) Community residents
Collection: RIE (1966-); CUE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer
Services: Search services (online); Library services

Savannah State College
Library
State College Branch
Savannah, GA 31404

Communications: (912) 356-2183
Contact: Evelyn Richardson, Library Assistant
Collection: Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Readers (4); MF Reader/Printers (2)
Services: MF duplication
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Georgia Southern College
Library
P.O. Box 8074
Statesboro, GA 30460
Communications: (912) 681-5465
Contact: Mr. Orion Harrison, Reference Department
Clientele: Open
Collection: RIE (1966-); CJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966-
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services

Valdosta State College
Library
1500 North Patterson Street
Valdosta, GA 31698
Communications: (912) 333-5987
Contact: Colleen H. Wrigilt
Clientele: College faculty and students
Collection: RIE (1966-); CJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966-
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services

University of Hawaii
Thomas Hale Hamilton Library
2550 The Mall
Honolulu, HI 96822
Communications: (808) 948-7214; (808) 948-7213
Contact: Humanities/Social Sciences Reference Librarian
Collection: Microfiche (1966-
Equipment: MF Readers (6); MF Reader/Printer
Services: PC reproduction

Brigham Young University
Hawaii Campus
Joseph F. Smith Library
55-220 Kulanui Street
Laie, HI 96762
Communications: (808) 293-3884
Contact: Richard Pearson, Reference Librarian
Clientele: (1) University faculty and students; (2) Hawaii residents
Collection: RIE (1967-); CJE (1981-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966-
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services

IDAHO

Boise State University
Library
1910 University Drive
Boise, ID 83725
Communications: (208) 385-3581; 365-1270; OnTyme II
Contact: Anna L. Matjeka
Clientele: (1) University faculty, staff, and students; (2) Area residents
Collection: RIE (1966-); CJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche: [SEARCH SET]
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printers (4); MF Duplicator; Office copiers (5); Microcomputer; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services (online: BRS, DIALOG); Library services

University of Idaho
Social Sciences Library
Moscow, ID 83843
Communications: (208) 885-6344
Contact: Lily Wil, Documents Librarian
Clientele: (1) University faculty, staff, and students; (2) School district patrons; (3) General public
Collection: RIE (1963-); CJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERICTOOLS; Microfiche (1977-); Clearinghouse publications
Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer; MF Duplicator; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services

Idaho State University
Library
850 South 9th
Pocatello, ID 83209
Communications: (208) 236-2840
Contact: Documents/Reference Librarian
Clientele: University faculty and students
Collection: RIE; CJE; Thesaurus; Microfiche
Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer; MF Duplicator; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services (online: BRS, DIALOG); Library services

ILLINOIS

Arlington Heights Memorial Library
700 North Dunton
Arlington Heights, IL 60004
Communications: (312) 592-0100
Contact: Mary Schramm, Head, Periodicals Division
Clientele: Open
Collection: RIE (1978-); CJE (1978-); Thesaurus (10th, 1994); Microfiche (1978-
Equipment: MF Readers (5); MF Reader/Printers (2); Office copier
Services: Library services

Southern Illinois University-Carbondale
Morris Library
Education and Psychology Library
Carbondale, IL 62901
Communications: (618) 453-2274
Contact: Ruth E. Bauner
Clientele: (1) University faculty and students; (2) Illinois educational community; (3) Illinois residents
Collection: RIE (1966-); CJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERICTOOLS; Microfiche (1966-); Clearinghouse publications
Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer; MF Duplicator; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services; [Training sessions on ERIC]

Eastern Illinois University
Booth Library, Information and Media Services
Charleston, IL 61920
Communications: (217) 581-6094
Contact: Pal V. Rao
Clientele: Open
Collection: RIE (1966-); CJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966-); Clearinghouse publications
Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services; [Training sessions on ERIC]

Chicago Public Library
Computer-Assisted Reference Center
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IILLINOIS

425 North Michigan Avenue
Chicago, IL 60611
Communications: (312) 209-2915
Contact: Marcia Dolanbach
Clientele: Open
Collection: Thesaurus
Services: Search services (online: DIALOG, BRS)

Chicago State University
95th Street at King Drive
Chicago, IL 60628
Communications: (312) 995-2235
Contact: Reference Department
Clientele: Open
Collection: RIE (1966-); CJJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer
Services: Search services (online: DIALOG, BRS); Library services

Department of Education (U.S.)
300 South Wacker Drive, 15th Floor
Chicago, IL 60606
Communications: (312) 353-5215

Loyola University of Chicago
Walter Tower Campus
820 North Michigan Avenue
Chicago, IL 60611
Communications: (312) 676-2675
Contact: Genevieve Delan"a, Head Librarian; Yolande Wersching, Bibliographer
Clientele: (1) University faculty; (2) University students
Collection: RIE (1967-); CJJE (1967-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1967-)
Equipment: MF Readers (3); MF Reader/Printers (2); Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: BRS, DIALOG); Library services

National College of Education
18 South Michigan Avenue
Chicago, IL 60603
Communications: (312) 621-9675; (312) 621-9676
Contact: Reference Librarian
Clientele: Open
Collection: RIE (1973-); CJJE (1973-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1984-)
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Computer terminal
Services: Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services

Northeastern Illinois University
Lovejoy Library
2640 Sheridan Road
Evanston, IL 60201
Communications: (312) 621-9675; (312) 621-9676
Contact: Reference Librarian
Clientele: Open
Collection: RIE (1966-); CJJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERICTOOLS; Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Computer terminal
Services: Search services (online: BRS, DIALOG); Library services

University of Illinois at Chicago
University Library
1100 East 57th Street
Chicago, IL 60637
Communications: (312) 962-8444
Contact: Ruth Murray
Collection: RIE (1966-); CJJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERICTOOLS; Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services

University of Illinois at Chicago
University Library
P.O. Box 8108
601 South Morgan Street
Chicago, IL 60607
Communications: Computer Search Services: (312) 966-2726; Documents Department: (312) 966-2738
Contact: Computer Search Service Coordinator; Documents Librarian
Clientele: Open
Collection: RIE; CJJE; Thesaurus; ERICTOOLS; Microfiche
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: BRS, DIALOG); Library services

University of Illinois at Chicago
Library
University of Illinois at Chicago
1100 East 57th Street
Chicago, IL 60637
Communications: (312) 962-8444
Contact: Ruth Murray
Collection: RIE (1966-); CJJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERICTOOLS; Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services

University of Illinois at Chicago
Library
University of Illinois at Chicago
1100 East 57th Street
Chicago, IL 60637
Communications: (312) 962-8444
Contact: Ruth Murray
Collection: RIE (1966-); CJJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERICTOOLS; Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services

University of Illinois at Chicago
Library
University of Illinois at Chicago
1100 East 57th Street
Chicago, IL 60637
Communications: (312) 962-8444
Contact: Ruth Murray
Collection: RIE (1966-); CJJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERICTOOLS; Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services

University of Illinois at Chicago
Library
University of Illinois at Chicago
1100 East 57th Street
Chicago, IL 60637
Communications: (312) 962-8444
Contact: Ruth Murray
Collection: RIE (1966-); CJJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERICTOOLS; Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services

University of Illinois at Chicago
Library
University of Illinois at Chicago
1100 East 57th Street
Chicago, IL 60637
Communications: (312) 962-8444
Contact: Ruth Murray
Collection: RIE (1966-); CJJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERICTOOLS; Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services

University of Illinois at Chicago
Library
University of Illinois at Chicago
1100 East 57th Street
Chicago, IL 60637
Communications: (312) 962-8444
Contact: Ruth Murray
Collection: RIE (1966-); CJJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERICTOOLS; Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services

University of Illinois at Chicago
Library
University of Illinois at Chicago
1100 East 57th Street
Chicago, IL 60637
Communications: (312) 962-8444
Contact: Ruth Murray
Collection: RIE (1966-); CJJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERICTOOLS; Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services

University of Illinois at Chicago
Library
University of Illinois at Chicago
1100 East 57th Street
Chicago, IL 60637
Communications: (312) 962-8444
Contact: Ruth Murray
Collection: RIE (1966-); CJJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERICTOOLS; Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services

University of Illinois at Chicago
Library
University of Illinois at Chicago
1100 East 57th Street
Chicago, IL 60637
Communications: (312) 962-8444
Contact: Ruth Murray
Collection: RIE (1966-); CJJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERICTOOLS; Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services

University of Illinois at Chicago
Library
University of Illinois at Chicago
1100 East 57th Street
Chicago, IL 60637
Communications: (312) 962-8444
Contact: Ruth Murray
Collection: RIE (1966-); CJJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERICTOOLS; Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services

University of Illinois at Chicago
Library
University of Illinois at Chicago
1100 East 57th Street
Chicago, IL 60637
Communications: (312) 962-8444
Contact: Ruth Murray
Collection: RIE (1966-); CJJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERICTOOLS; Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services

University of Illinois at Chicago
Library
University of Illinois at Chicago
1100 East 57th Street
Chicago, IL 60637
Communications: (312) 962-8444
Contact: Ruth Murray
Collection: RIE (1966-); CJJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERICTOOLS; Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services

University of Illinois at Chicago
Library
University of Illinois at Chicago
1100 East 57th Street
Chicago, IL 60637
Communications: (312) 962-8444
Contact: Ruth Murray
Collection: RIE (1966-); CJJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERICTOOLS; Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services
Directory of ERIC Information Service Providers

Contact: Reference Librarian
Clientele: (1) University faculty and students; (2) General public
Collection: RIE (1966-); CUE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG)

College of Lake County
John C. Murphy Library
Learning Resource Center
19351 West Washington Street
Grayslake, IL 60030

Contact: Reference Librarian
Clientele: Open
Collection: RIE (1967-); CUE (1973-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984)
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal
Services: Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services

National College of Education
West Suburban Campus, Learning Resources Center
331 Grace Street
Lombard, IL 60148

Contact: Reference Librarian
Clientele: Open
Collection: RIE (1974-); CUE (1975-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (4/74-)
Equipment: MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Computer terminal
Services: Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services

Western Illinois University
University Library
Macomb, IL 61455

Contact: Lois Mills, Government Publications and Legal Reference Librarian; Donald S. MacVean, Reference Librarian
Clientele: Open
Collection: RIE (1966-); CUE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; MF Duplicator; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services (online: DIALOG)

Illinois State University
Miner Library
College Avenue and University Street
Normal, IL 61761

Contact: Glenn Gritzacher
Clientele: (1) University faculty and students; (2) General public
Collection: RIE (1966-); CUE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services

Governors State University
University Library, Serials Department
Park Forest South, IL 60465

Contact: Reference Librarian
Collection: Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Readers (12); MF Reader/Printers (2)
Services: PC reproduction; MF duplication

Bradley University
Cullom-Davis Library
1511 West Bradley Avenue
Peoria, IL 61625

Contact: Elisabeth von Glaison
Clientele: Open
Collection: RIE (1966-); CUE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERICTOOLS; Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Readers (10); MF Reader/Printers (2); Office copiers (7); Microcomputers (2); Computer terminals (2)
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG, BRS)

Concordia College
Klinik Memorial Library
7400 Augusta Street
River Forest, IL 60305

Contact: Audrey Roberts; Diane Raczk
Clientele: Open
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; MF Duplicator; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services (online: BRS); [Searches for students and faculty only]

Illinois State Board of Education
Media and Resources Center
100 North First Street
Springfield, IL 62777

Contact: William E. Lohman, Manager
Collection: Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Reader/Printers (3)
Services: Search services

Sangamon State University
Library
Springfield, IL 62708

Contact: Ina Robertson
Collection: (1) University faculty; (2) University students; (3) Area residents
Equipment: Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Readers (5); MF Reader/Printers (2)
Services: PC reproduction; MF duplication

ERIC Clearinghouse on Elementary and Early Childhood Education (PS)
University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign College of Education
805 West Pennsylvania Avenue
Urbana, IL 61801

Contact: Norma Howard, Information Services; Mima Spencer, Associate Director
Clientele: Open
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG, BRS); Library services

ERIC Clearinghouse on Reading and Communication Skills (CS)
National Council for Teachers of English
1111 Kenyon Road
Urbana, IL 61801
### Directory of ERIC Information Service Providers

**Indiana University**

**Education Library**  
**Third and Jordan**  
**Bloomington, IN 47405**

- **Communications:** (812) 335-1790  
- **Contact:** Joanne Bailey, Reference Librarian  
- **Clientele:**  
  1. University faculty, staff and students;  
  2. Indiana educational community;  
  3. Indiana residents  
- **Collection:** RIE (1966-); CUE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERICTOOLS; Microfiche (1966-)
- **Equipment:** MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Computer terminal  
- **Services:** PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG, BRS, Library services)

**University of Evansville**  
**P.O. Box 329**  
**Evansville, IN 47702**

- **Communications:** (812) 479-2484  
- **Contact:** John Wright, Periodicals Librarian; Kathy Norman, Library Associate  
- **Clientele:** University faculty and students  
- **Collection:** RIE (1965-); CUE (1967-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1965-)
- **Equipment:** MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Computer terminal  
- **Services:** PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services (online: BRS, Library services)

**Saint Francis College**  
**Library**  
**2701 Spring Street**  
**Fort Wayne, IN 46808**

- **Communications:** (219) 432-3551  
- **Contact:** Sister Mary Ann McManus  
- **Clientele:** Area residents  
- **Collection:** Microfiche (1966-)
- **Equipment:** MF Readers (6); MF Reader/Printer (1)  
- **Services:** PC reproduction

**Purdue University**  
**Calumet Library**  
**2233 171st Street**  
**Hammond, IN 46323**

- **Communications:** (219) 844-0520 x225; OCLC: IPC  
- **Contact:** Reference Librarian  
- **Clientele:**  
  1. University faculty;  
  2. University students;  
  3. Area residents  
- **Collection:** RIE (1975-); CUE (1973-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1965-)
- **Equipment:** MF Readers, MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal  
- **Services:** PC reproduction; Search services; Library services; Interlibrary loans

**Indiana State Library**  
**140 North Senate Avenue**  
**Indianapolis, IN 46204**

- **Communications:** (317) 232-3678  
- **Contact:** Reference Information Desk  
- **Clientele:**  
  1. Indiana state government employees;  
  2. Indiana residents  
- **Collection:** RIE (1966-); CUE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1980); Microfiche (1975-)
- **Equipment:** MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; MF Duplicator; Office copier; Computer terminal  
- **Services:** PC reproduction; MF duplication; Library services

**Indiana University School of Medicine**  
**Library**  
**Medical Sciences Building, Room 122**  
**635 Barnhill Drive**  
**Indianapolis, IN 46223**

- **Communications:** (317) 232-3678  
- **Contact:** Reference Information Desk  
- **Clientele:**  
  1. Indiana state government employees;  
  2. Indiana residents  
- **Collection:** RIE (1966-); CUE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1980); Microfiche (1975-)
- **Equipment:** MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; MF Duplicator; Office copier; Computer terminal  
- **Services:** PC reproduction; MF duplication; Library services

---

**INDIANA**

**ERIC Clearinghouse for Social Studies/Social Science Education (SO)**

**Indiana University School of Medicine**  
**Library**  
**Medical Sciences Building, Room 122**  
**635 Barnhill Drive**  
**Indianapolis, IN 46223**

- **Communications:** (317) 232-3678  
- **Contact:** Reference Information Desk  
- **Clientele:**  
  1. Indiana state government employees;  
  2. Indiana residents  
- **Collection:** RIE (1966-); CUE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1980); Microfiche (1975-)
- **Equipment:** MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; MF Duplicator; Office copier; Computer terminal  
- **Services:** PC reproduction; MF duplication; Library services

**Indiana University**

**Education Library**  
**Third and Jordan**  
**Bloomington, IN 47405**

- **Communications:** (812) 335-1790  
- **Contact:** Joanne Bailey, Reference Librarian  
- **Clientele:**  
  1. University faculty, staff and students;  
  2. Indiana educational community;  
  3. Indiana residents  
- **Collection:** RIE (1966-); CUE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERICTOOLS; Microfiche (1966-)
- **Equipment:** MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Computer terminal  
- **Services:** PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG, BRS, Library services)

**University of Evansville**

**P.O. Box 329**  
**Evansville, IN 47702**

- **Communications:** (812) 479-2484  
- **Contact:** John Wright, Periodicals Librarian; Kathy Norman, Library Associate  
- **Clientele:** University faculty and students  
- **Collection:** RIE (1965-); CUE (1967-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1965-)
- **Equipment:** MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Computer terminal  
- **Services:** PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services (online: BRS, Library services)

**Saint Francis College**

**Library**  
**2701 Spring Street**  
**Fort Wayne, IN 46808**

- **Communications:** (219) 432-3551  
- **Contact:** Sister Mary Ann McManus  
- **Clientele:** Area residents  
- **Collection:** Microfiche (1966-)
- **Equipment:** MF Readers (6); MF Reader/Printer (1)  
- **Services:** PC reproduction

**Purdue University**

**Calumet Library**  
**2233 171st Street**  
**Hammond, IN 46323**

- **Communications:** (219) 844-0520 x225; OCLC: IPC  
- **Contact:** Reference Librarian  
- **Clientele:**  
  1. University faculty;  
  2. University students;  
  3. Area residents  
- **Collection:** RIE (1975-); CUE (1973-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1965-)
- **Equipment:** MF Readers, MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal  
- **Services:** PC reproduction; Search services; Library services; Interlibrary loans

**Indiana State Library**

**140 North Senate Avenue**  
**Indianapolis, IN 46204**

- **Communications:** (317) 232-3678  
- **Contact:** Reference Information Desk  
- **Clientele:**  
  1. Indiana state government employees;  
  2. Indiana residents  
- **Collection:** RIE (1966-); CUE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1980); Microfiche (1975-)
- **Equipment:** MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; MF Duplicator; Office copier; Computer terminal  
- **Services:** PC reproduction; MF duplication; Library services

**Indiana University School of Medicine**

**Library**  
**Medical Sciences Building, Room 122**  
**635 Barnhill Drive**  
**Indianapolis, IN 46223**

- **Communications:** (317) 232-3678  
- **Contact:** Reference Information Desk  
- **Clientele:**  
  1. Indiana state government employees;  
  2. Indiana residents  
- **Collection:** RIE (1966-); CUE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1980); Microfiche (1975-)
- **Equipment:** MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; MF Duplicator; Office copier; Computer terminal  
- **Services:** PC reproduction; MF duplication; Library services

---

**University of Evansville**

**P.O. Box 329**  
**Evansville, IN 47702**

- **Communications:** (812) 479-2484  
- **Contact:** John Wright, Periodicals Librarian; Kathy Norman, Library Associate  
- **Clientele:** University faculty and students  
- **Collection:** RIE (1965-); CUE (1967-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1965-)
- **Equipment:** MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Computer terminal  
- **Services:** PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services (online: BRS, Library services)
## Indiana

**Indiana University**  
Pam Birnberg, Head; John R. Keller, Coordinator; Reference Library Services

**Purdue University**  
Jane P. Eyers, Head, Reference Services; Mark A. Beavis, Coordinator, Resource Access

**Indiana State University**  
Dana McDonald, Head, School of Medicine Library; Fran Braunfuss, Head, Reference Department

**Ball State University**  
Janet D. Rising, Director, Library Services; O. Gene Norman, Head, Reference Department

---

## Iowa

**Iowa State University**  
Mary Ellen Collins, Reference Librarian

**Mercy Hospital**  
Dana McDonald, Head, School of Medicine Library

**Drake University**  
Tim O'Shaughnessy, Medical Librarian

**Iowa Department of Public Instruction**  
Lois Renter

---
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>University of Northern Iowa Library</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Communications: (319) 273-2030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Lawrence W. Kieffer, Head, Reader Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clientele: (1) University students; (2) University faculty and staff; (3) Iowa residents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection: RIE (1966-); CJE (1964-); Thesaurus (10th, 1964); ERICTOOLS; Microfiche (1966-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: BRS, DIALOG); Library services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mercy Hospital Medical Library</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Communications: Direct: (319) 383-1067; Department: (319) 383-1060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Tim O'Shaughnessy, Medical Librarian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clientele: (1) County health care personnel; (2) General public</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection: Thesaurus (10th, 1984)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drake University Cowles Library</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Communications: (515) 281-5286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Mary Jo Bruett, Referral Specialist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clientele: Iowa teachers and school administrators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection: RIE (1966-); CJE (1964-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966-6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; MF Duplicator; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Iowa Department of Public Instruction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Communications: (319) 271-2814; Computer Searches: (319) 271-2113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: James S. Leonard, Reference Librarian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clientele: (1) University faculty; (2) University students; (3) Area residents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection: RIE (1966-); CJE (1973-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966-6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>American College Testing Program (ACTP)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Communications: (515) 337-1165, (319) 337-1166; Telex: 464487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Lois Rester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clientele: (1) ACTP staff; (2) General public (by request)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection: RIE (1965-); CJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERICTOOLS; Microfiche (1966-6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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### Kansas

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>University of Kansas</th>
<th>Contact: <a href="mailto:">David Wright</a>+ <a href="mailto:">Mary Ellen Kimble</a>, Reference Librarians</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address: 2000 West 39th, Kansas City, KS 66103</td>
<td>Phone: (913) 588-5070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services:</td>
<td>PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services (online: BRS); Library services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collections:</td>
<td>RIE (1967-); CIJE (1967-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1971-); Clearinghouse publications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td>MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier, Microcomputer, Computer terminal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clients:</td>
<td>(1) University faculty and students; (2) Area residents; (3) Kansas residents</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>University of Kansas</th>
<th>Contact: <a href="mailto:">Barbara Jones</a>, Reference Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address: 1200 Commercial, Emporia, KS 66801</td>
<td>Phone: (316) 231-7000 x4880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services:</td>
<td>Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collections:</td>
<td>RIE (1967-); CIJE (1967-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1973-); ERICTOOLS; Microfiche (1010-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1060-); Clearinghouse publications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td>MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services (online: BRS); Library services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Johnson County Community College</th>
<th>Contact: <a href="mailto:">Andrea Kempf</a>, Public Service Librarian</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address: Shawnee Mission, KS 66201</td>
<td>Phone: (913) 831-1550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services:</td>
<td>Search services (online: BRS); Library services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collections:</td>
<td>RIE (1966-); CIJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966-); Clearinghouse publications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td>MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services (online: BRS); Library services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kansas State University</th>
<th>Contact: <a href="mailto:">Nannette Martin</a>, Search Services; <a href="mailto:">Glenn Romeits</a>, Supervisor of Online Searching</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address: 1200 Commercial, Emporia, KS 66801</td>
<td>Phone: (913) 333-1200 x205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services:</td>
<td>Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collections:</td>
<td>Periodicals; Vickie Bozarth, Government Documents; MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; PC reproduction; Search services (online: BRS); Library services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td>MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; PC reproduction; Search services (online: BRS); Library services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pittsburg State University</th>
<th>Contact: <a href="mailto:">Dona Laufer</a>, Public Service Librarian</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address: 1000 Commercial, Pittsburg, KS 66762</td>
<td>Phone: (913) 469-8500 x3286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services:</td>
<td>Search services (online: BRS); Library services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collections:</td>
<td>RIE (1966-); CIJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966-); Clearinghouse publications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td>MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services (online: BRS); Library services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Washburn University of Topeka</th>
<th>Contact: <a href="mailto:">Wilma Rife</a>, Director, Rachel Shorthill, Head of Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address: 1700 College Avenue, Topeka, KS 66621</td>
<td>Phone: (913) 295-6479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services:</td>
<td>Search services (online: BRS); Library services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collections:</td>
<td>RIE (1966-); CIJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966-); Clearinghouse publications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td>MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services (online: BRS); Library services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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Wichita State University
1845 Fairmount
Wichita, KS 67200

Communications: (316) 945-3591
Contact: Janet Wilko, Education Reference Librarian
Clientele: Open
Collection: RIE (1966); CJUE (1969); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERICTOOLS; Microfiche
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (on-line: DIALOG, BRS); Library services

Kentucky Department of Education Unit for Information Retrieval
Gaffney Hall, Building 2369
University of Kentucky
205 Dickey Hall
Lexington, KY 40506

Communications: (606) 257-7077
Contact: Larry Greenwood
Collection: Microfiche (1966)
Equipment: MF Readers (1); MF Reader/Printer (2)
Services: PC reproduction, MF duplication

University of Louisville
Ekstrom Library
Louisville, KY 40202

Communications: (502) 589-6747
Contact: Mildred Franks, Gregg Dean, Reference Librarians
Clientele: (1) University faculty; (2) University students; (3) Local community
Collection: RIE (1966); CJUE (1969); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966)
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction, Search services (online: BRS, DIALOG); Library services

Morehead State University
Camden-Carroll Library
Morehead, KY 40351

Communications: (606) 789-2160
Contact: Claude Meade, Coordinator
Clientele: (1) University faculty; (2) University students; (3) Area residents
Collection: RIE (1966); CJUE (1982); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966)
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: BRS); Library services

Eastern Kentucky University
John Grant Crabbe Library, Documents Section
Richmond, KY 40475

Communications: (606) 622-1791
Contact: Sharon Marsh
Clientele: Open

KANSAS

University of Kentucky
Education Library
205 Dickey Hall
Lexington, KY 40506

Communications: (606) 257-7077
Contact: Larry Greenwood
Collection: Microfiche (1966)
Equipment: MF Readers (1); MF Reader/Printer (2)
Services: PC reproduction, MF duplication

University of Louisville
Ekstrom Library
Louisville, KY 40202

Communications: (502) 589-6747
Contact: Mildred Franks, Gregg Dean, Reference Librarians
Clientele: (1) University faculty; (2) University students; (3) Local community
Collection: RIE (1966); CJUE (1969); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966)
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction, Search services (online: BRS, DIALOG); Library services

Morehead State University
Camden-Carroll Library
Morehead, KY 40351

Communications: (606) 789-2160
Contact: Claude Meade, Coordinator
Clientele: (1) University faculty; (2) University students; (3) Area residents
Collection: RIE (1966); CJUE (1982); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966)
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: BRS); Library services

Eastern Kentucky University
John Grant Crabbe Library, Documents Section
Richmond, KY 40475

Communications: (606) 622-1791
Contact: Sharon Marsh
Clientele: Open

KANSAS
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LOUISIANA

Louisiana Department of Education
Office of Vocational Education
P.O. Box 94064
Baton Rouge, LA 70804

Communications: (504) 342-3525
Contact: Florent Hardy, Jr., Director
Clientele: (1) Louisiana state educators, (2) General public
Collection: Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer
Services: MF duplication

Louisiana State University
Troy I. Middleton Library, Central Reference
Baton Rouge, LA 70803

Communications: Reference: (504) 388-8875; Business Administration/Government Documents Department: (504) 389-2570 (also does computer searches)
Contact: Jane Klain, Reference Librarian; Smitty Butler, Head, Business Administration/Government Documents Department
Clientele: (1) University faculty and students; (2) Area residents
Collection: RIE (1966-), CJU (1969-), Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERICTOOLS; Microfiche (1966-); Clearinghouse publications
Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, MF Duplicator, Office copier, Microcomputer, Computer terminal
Services: MF duplication, MF reproduction, Search services (online: DIALOG, BRS), Library services

Southern University
Library
Baton Rouge, LA 70813

Communications: (504) 771-4990
Contact: Shelia Floyd
Collection: Microfiche
Equipment: MF Readers (3)

Grambling State University
A. C. Lewis Memorial Library
Grambling, LA 71245

Communications: (318) 247-6941 x220, 470
Collection: Microfiche

Southeastern Louisiana University
Luis A. Sims Memorial Library
P.O. Drawer 856
Western Avenue
Hammond, LA 70402

Communications: (504) 399-2234, (504) 399-2014
Contact: G. L. Brown, Library Director, Cura
Clientele: (1) University faculty and students; (2) Louisiana educational community; (3) Louisiana residents
Collection: RIE (1966-), CJU (1969-), Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1972-)
Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier, Microcomputer
Services: MF reproduction, Search services (online: DIALOG), Library services

University of Southwestern Louisiana
Library, Serials Department
302 East St Mary Boulevard
Lafayette, LA 70503

Communications: (318) 264-0020
Contact: Alvin Y. Iuzzard
Collection: Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Readers (12), MF Reader/Printer
Services: MF reproduction, MF duplication

McNeese State University
Frazar Memorial Library
Ryan Street
Lake Charles, LA 70609

Communications: (318) 437-5741
Contact: Nancy L. Ioury, Head of Public Service
Clientele: (1) University faculty and students; (2) Friends of the Library
Collection: RIE (1966-), CJU (1969-), Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERICTOOLS; Microfiche (1966-); Clearinghouse publications
Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier, Microcomputer, Computer terminal; ERIC Answer Van
Services: PC reproduction, Search services: DIALOG, Library services

Northeast Louisiana University
Sandol Library
Sandol On-Line Automated Reference (SOLAR)
Monroe, LA 71209

Communications: (318) 342-2194
Contact: Dina H. Williams
Clientele: (1) University faculty; (2) University students; (3) Area residents
Collection: RIE (1966-), CJU (1969-), Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier, Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction, Search services: (online: DIALOG, BRS), Library services

Northwestern State University
Sandol Library
Natchitoches, LA 71457

Communications: (318) 357-4419
Contact: Head of Media/Serials Division
Clientele: (1) University faculty and students; (2) Louisiana educational community; (3) Louisiana residents
Collection: RIE (1966-), CJU (1969-), Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (4/80-7/85)
Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, MF Duplicator, Office copier, Microcomputer, Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction, MF duplication, Search services (online: DIALOG, BRS), Library services

University of New Orleans
Earl K. Long Library
Lakefront
New Orleans, LA 70148

Communications: (504) 281-5000
Contact: Assistant Director
Clientele: (1) University faculty; (2) University students; (3) Area residents
Collection: RIE (1966-), CJU (1969-), Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1972-)
Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, MF Duplicator, Office copier, Microcomputer
Services: MF reproduction, MF duplication, Search services (online: DIALOG, BRS), Library services
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LOUISIANA

Xavier University Library
Pine and Palmetto Streets
New Orleans, LA 70125
Communications: (504) 298-6550
Contact: Gregory P. Spano
Clientele: (1) University faculty and students; (2) Louisiana residents
Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, PC reproduction, Search services (online: BRS, DIALOG)

Centenary College of Louisiana Library
Pine and Palmetto Streets
New Orleans, LA 70125
Communications: (504) 298-6550
Contact: Reference Librarian
Clientele: Open
Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, MF Duplicator, Office copier, Microcomputer, Computer terminal
Services: Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services

Louisiana Tech University
Pine and Palmetto Streets
New Orleans, LA 70125
Communications: (504) 298-6550
Contact: Reference Librarian
Clientele: Open
Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, MF Duplicator, Office copier, Microcomputer, Computer terminal
Services: Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services

Louisiana State University in Shreveport
Raymond H. Fogler Library
5000 South College Drive
Shreveport, LA 71115
Communications: (318) 797-5203
Contact: James G. Volmy, Director; Ella C. Edwards, Reference Librarian
Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, MF Duplicator, Office copier, Microcomputer, Computer terminal
Services: Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services

MAINE

Maine Information Exchange
Cultural Building
State House Station 64
Augusta, ME 04333
Communications: (207) 289-3561
Contact: Cathryn Wilson, Reference Librarian
Clientele: (1) Maine educators; (2) General public
Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, MF Duplicator, Office copier, Microcomputer, Computer terminal
Services: MF duplication, Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services; [Uses ERIC Collection at the Maine State Library]

University of Southern Maine
Gorham Campus Library
Gorham, ME 04038
Communications: (207) 790-5347
Contact: Marilyn MacDowell, Serials Department
Clientele: Open
Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier, Microcomputer, Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG, BRS); Library services

University of Maine at Orono
Raymond H. Fogler Library
Orono, ME 04469
Communications: (207) 581-1673
Contact: Social Sciences and Humanities Librarian
Clientele: Open
Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, MF Duplicator, Office copier, Microcomputer, Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; MF duplication, Search services (online: BRS, BRS AFTERDARK, DIALOG); Library services
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### Maryland

### Ann Arundel County Public Schools

**Professional Library, Media Services**

2644 Rivial Road

Annapolis, MD 21401

**Communications:** (301) 224-6272; DC area: 261-8644 x5272; Baltimore area: 841-6915 x5272; WILD ADDRESS: AAPS

**Contact:** Nancy J. P. Lively, Librarian; Online Searcher; Laura Zang, Technical Assistant, Interlibrary Loans

**Clientele:** Open

**Collection:** RIE, 1965-; CUE, 1970-; Thesaurus, 9th, 1984, Microfiche; 1964

**Equipment:** MF Readers (4); MF Reader/Printers (2); Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal

**Services:** PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services

### Coppin State College

**Parrett L. Moore Library**

2500 West North Avenue

Baltimore, MD 21216

**Communications:** (301) 283-9262

**Contact:** Director; Head Reference Librarian

**Clientele:** (1) College faculty, staff, and students; (2) Faculty and students from area universities; (3) Area residents

**Collection:** RIE, 1965-; CUE, 1969-; Thesaurus, 9th, 1982; Microfiche, 1966-; DIALOG, 1964

**Equipment:** MF Reader; MF Reader/Printers; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal

**Services:** PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services

### Johns Hopkins University

**Eisenhower Library**

34th and North Charles Streets

Baltimore, MD 21218

**Communications:** Information: (301) 338-8335; Audio-Visual Department: (301) 338-8353

**Contact:** Jim CouP6, Head of Reference

### Loyola-Notre Dame Library

200 West 36th Street

Baltimore, MD 21212

**Communications:** (301) 552-8767

**Contact:** Gerardine Hall Library

**Clientele:** (1) University faculty, staff, and students; (2) General public


**Equipment:** MF Reader; MF Reader/Printers; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal

**Services:** PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services

### Maryland State Department of Education

**State Media Services Center**

200 West Baltimore Street

Baltimore, MD 21201

**Communications:** (301) 659-2100, ALANET, E-Mail (BR, SOURCE)

**Contact:** Reference Librarian

**Clientele:** Maryland educators serving grades K-12

**Collection:** RIE, 1975-; CUE, 1975-; Thesaurus, 10th, 1984; Microfiche, 1966

**Equipment:** MF Reader; MF Reader/Printers; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal

**Services:** PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services

### Morgan State University

**Soper Library**

Cold Spring Lane and Hillen Road

Baltimore, MD 21239

**Communications:** Micromedia: (301) 444-3458, Reference: (301) 444-3450, 3451

**Contact:** Margaret Koyne (Collection); Reference Librarian (Search Services)

**Clientele:** University faculty and students

**Collection:** RIE, 1966-; CUE, 1970-1984; Thesaurus, 9th, 1982; Microfiche, 1966

**Equipment:** MF Readers (4); MF Reader/Printers (3); Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal

**Services:** PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services

### University of Maryland

**Health Sciences Library**

Computers Reference and Bibliographic Services

111 South Greene Street

Baltimore, MD 21201

**Communications:** (301) 528-7373; E-Mail: OnTyme

**Contact:** Online Services Coordinator

**Clientele:** (1) University faculty, staff, and students; (2) Maryland educational community

**Collection:** RIE, 1975-; Thesaurus, 10th, 1984

**Equipment:** MF Reader; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal

**Services:** Search services (online: BRS, DIALOG); Library services

### University of Southern Maine

**Library, Online Search Services**

80 Falmouth Street

Portland, ME 04101

**Communications:** (207) 780-4260, (207) 780-4270

**Contact:** James H. Libby

**Clientele:** (1) University faculty and students; (2) Maine residents

**Collection:** RIE, 1966-; CUE, 1969-; Thesaurus, 10th, 1984; Microfiche, 1965

**Equipment:** MF Reader; MF Reader/Printers; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal

**Services:** PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services

### veterans Administratior Medical and Regional Office Center

**Library Service**

111 South Greene Street

Baltimore, MD 21201

**Communications:** (301) 659-2100, ALANET, E-Mail (BR, SOURCE)

**Contact:** Reference Librarian

**Clientele:** Maryland educators serving grades K-12

**Collection:** RIE, 1975-; CUE, 1975-; Thesaurus, 10th, 1984; Microfiche, 1966

**Equipment:** MF Reader; MF Reader/Printers; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal

**Services:** PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services

### Morgan State University

**Soper Library**

Cold Spring Lane and Hillen Road

Baltimore, MD 21239

**Communications:** Micromedia: (301) 444-3458, Reference: (301) 444-3450, 3451

**Contact:** Margaret Koyne (Collection); Reference Librarian (Search Services)

**Clientele:** University faculty and students

**Collection:** RIE, 1966-; CUE, 1970-1984; Thesaurus, 9th, 1982; Microfiche, 1966

**Equipment:** MF Readers (4); MF Reader/Printers (3); Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal

**Services:** PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services

### University of Maryland

**Health Sciences Library**

Computers Reference and Bibliographic Services

111 South Greene Street

Baltimore, MD 21201

**Communications:** (301) 528-7373; E-Mail: OnTyme

**Contact:** Online Services Coordinator

**Clientele:** (1) University faculty, staff, and students; (2) Maryland educational community

**Collection:** RIE, 1975-; Thesaurus, 10th, 1984

**Equipment:** MF Reader; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal

**Services:** Search services (online: BRS, DIALOG); Library services

### University of Southern Maine

**Library, Online Search Services**

80 Falmouth Street

Portland, ME 04101

**Communications:** (207) 780-4260, (207) 780-4270

**Contact:** James H. Libby

**Clientele:** (1) University faculty and students; (2) Maine residents

**Collection:** RIE, 1966-; CUE, 1969-; Thesaurus, 10th, 1984; Microfiche, 1965

**Equipment:** MF Reader; MF Reader/Printers; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal

**Services:** PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services

### veterans Administratior Medical and Regional Office Center

**Library Service**

111 South Greene Street

Baltimore, MD 21201

**Communications:** (301) 659-2100, ALANET, E-Mail (BR, SOURCE)

**Contact:** Reference Librarian

**Clientele:** Maryland educators serving grades K-12

**Collection:** RIE, 1975-; CUE, 1975-; Thesaurus, 10th, 1984; Microfiche, 1966

**Equipment:** MF Reader; MF Reader/Printers; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal

**Services:** PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services

### Morgan State University

**Soper Library**

Cold Spring Lane and Hillen Road

Baltimore, MD 21239

**Communications:** Micromedia: (301) 444-3458, Reference: (301) 444-3450, 3451

**Contact:** Margaret Koyne (Collection); Reference Librarian (Search Services)

**Clientele:** University faculty and students

**Collection:** RIE, 1966-; CUE, 1970-1984; Thesaurus, 9th, 1982; Microfiche, 1966

**Equipment:** MF Readers (4); MF Reader/Printers (3); Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal

**Services:** PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services

### University of Maryland

**Health Sciences Library**

Computers Reference and Bibliographic Services

111 South Greene Street

Baltimore, MD 21201

**Communications:** (301) 528-7373; E-Mail: OnTyme

**Contact:** Online Services Coordinator

**Clientele:** (1) University faculty, staff, and students; (2) Maryland educational community

**Collection:** RIE, 1975-; Thesaurus, 10th, 1984

**Equipment:** MF Reader; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal

**Services:** Search services (online: BRS, DIALOG); Library services
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Collections</th>
<th>Equipment</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University of Maryland, Eastern Shore</td>
<td>Princess Anne, MD 21853</td>
<td>(1) University faculty and students, (2) Maryland residents</td>
<td>MF Reader, Office copier, Microcomputer</td>
<td>PC reproduction, Search services (online DIALOG, BRS) Library services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towson State University</td>
<td>Towson, MD 21204</td>
<td>(1) University faculty and students and staff, (2) Maryland residents</td>
<td>MF Reader, Printer, Office copier, Microcomputer, Computer terminal</td>
<td>PC reproduction, Search services (online DIALOG, BRS), Library services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery County Public Schools</td>
<td>Rockville, MD 20850</td>
<td>(1) Montgomery County public schools employees, (2) General public (non-students)</td>
<td>MF Reader, MF Reader/Printers, MF Duplicator, Office copier</td>
<td>PC reproduction, MF duplication, Search services (online DIALOG, Library services)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salisbury State College</td>
<td>Salisbury, MD 21801</td>
<td>(1) College faculty and students, (2) Maryland residents</td>
<td>MF Reader, MF Reader/Printers, MF Duplicator, Office copier, Microcomputers</td>
<td>PC reproduction, Search services (online DIALOG, BRS), Library services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corvus International Company</td>
<td>Savanna, GA 31401</td>
<td>(1) College faculty and students, (2) Maryland residents</td>
<td>MF Reader, MF Reader/Printers, Office copier</td>
<td>PC reproduction, Search services (online DIALOG) Library services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Clearinghouse on Bilingual Education</td>
<td>4334 Farragut St. Hyattsville, MD 20781</td>
<td>(1) University faculty and students, (2) Maryland residents</td>
<td>MF Reader, Office copier, Microcomputer</td>
<td>PC reproduction, Search services (online DIALOG, BRS) Library services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Maryland, Baltimore County</td>
<td>Towson, MD 21204</td>
<td>(1) University faculty and students, (2) Maryland residents</td>
<td>MF Reader, MF Reader/Printers, Office copier, Microcomputer, Computer terminal</td>
<td>PC reproduction, MF duplication, Search services (online DIALOG), Library services (BRS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Maryland</td>
<td>College Park, MD 20742</td>
<td>(1) University faculty and students, (2) Maryland residents</td>
<td>MF Reader, MF Reader/Printers, Office copier</td>
<td>PC reproduction, MF duplication, Search services (online DIALOG, BRS) Library services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Maryland, Blackwell Library</td>
<td>Salisbury, MD 21801</td>
<td>(1) University faculty and students, (2) Maryland residents</td>
<td>MF Reader, MF Reader/Printers, MF Duplicator, Office copier</td>
<td>PC reproduction, MF duplication, Search services (online DIALOG, BRS), Library services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery County Public Schools</td>
<td>Rockville, MD 20850</td>
<td>(1) Montgomery County public schools employees, (2) General public (non-students)</td>
<td>MF Reader, MF Reader/Printers, MF Duplicator, Office copier</td>
<td>PC reproduction, MF duplication, Search services (online DIALOG, Library services)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salisbury State College</td>
<td>Salisbury, MD 21801</td>
<td>(1) College faculty and students, (2) Maryland residents</td>
<td>MF Reader, MF Reader/Printers, MF Duplicator, Office copier, Microcomputers</td>
<td>PC reproduction, Search services (online DIALOG, BRS), Library services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corvus International Company</td>
<td>Savanna, GA 31401</td>
<td>(1) College faculty and students, (2) Maryland residents</td>
<td>MF Reader, MF Reader/Printers, Office copier</td>
<td>PC reproduction, Search services (online DIALOG) Library services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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MASSACHUSETTS

University of Massachusetts
Library, Amherst MA 01003
Communications: (413) 545-1150
Contact: Richard L. Morris
Clientele: (1) University faculty, staff, and students (2) Adult residents of Massachusetts
Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Once copier, Microcomputer
Services: PC reproduction, Search services (online DIALOG), Library services

Network, Inc.
290 South Main Street
Andover, MA 01810
Communications: (617) 470-1080
Contact: Ruth Anna Shepard

Boston Public Library
Microform Department
P.O. Box 265
666 Boylston Street
Boston, MA 02116
Communications: (617) 536-5400 x208
Contact: Charles Longley
Clientele: (1) Researchers, (2) Area faculty and students, (3) Area residents
Collection: RIE (1966-), CUE (1969-), Thesaurus (10th, 1984), Microfiche
Equipment: MF Readers (4), MF Reader/Printers (3), MF Duplicators (2)
Services: PC reproduction, MF duplication, Search services (online BRS, DIALOG), Library services

Boston University
Mugar Library, Microforms
771 Commonwealth Avenue
Boston, MA 02215
Communications: (617) 353-3717
Contact: Kwang Yang
Collection: Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Readers (11), MF Reader/Printers (3)
Services: PC reproduction, MF duplication

Northeastern University
Dodge Library
360 Huntington Avenue
Boston, MA 02115
Communications: (617) 437-2356
Contact: Roxanne Palmieri, Documents/Microforms Librarian

University of Massachusetts Boston
Dodge Library
360 Huntington Avenue
Boston, MA 02115
Communications: (617) 393-2215
Contact: John Collins, Librarian, Reference (1) University faculty and students (2) General public
Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, MF Duplicator, Office copier, Microcomputer, Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction, MF duplication, Search services (online DIALOG), Library services

Wellesley College
Library
1010 Wellesley Street
Wellesley, MA 02181
Communications: (617) 837-3323
Contact: Ruth Anne Shepard, Reference Librarian

Bridgewater State College
Clifford C. Moak Library
Sharon Road
Sharon, MA 02067
Communications: (508) 869-1101
Contact: Robert M. Fontaine, Reference Librarian

Harvard University
Graduate School of Education
Monroe C. Gittman Library
R Appian Way
Cambridge, MA 02138
Communications: (617) 495-3421, 3422
Contact: John Collins, Librarian, Reference (1) University faculty and students (2) General public
Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, MF Duplicator, Office copier, Microcomputer, Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction, Search services (online DIALOG), Library services

Lesley College
Library
29 Everett Street
Cambridge, MA 02238
Communications: (617) 368-8000 x141
Contact: Reference Librarian

Boston University
Boston, MA 02115
Communications: (617) 353-3717
Contact: Kwang Yang
Collection: Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Readers (11), MF Reader/Printers (3)
Services: PC reproduction, MF duplication

Northeastern University
Boston, MA 02115
Communications: (617) 437-2356
Contact: Roxanne Palmieri, Documents/Microforms Librarian
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**Merrimack Education Center**
101 Mill Road
Chelmsford, MA 01824

- Communications: (617) 250-3965; BRS; MSGS
- Clientele: Administrators, teachers, school boards, curriculum offices, SEA personnel
- Collection: RIE Current year only; CJJE Current year only; Thesaurus (1970, 1984); Microfiche (1966-1980)
- Equipment: MF Reader; Microcomputer; Computer terminal
- Services: Search services (online: BRS)

**Boston College**
Thomas P. O'Neil, Jr. Library
Chestnut Hill, MA 02167

- Communications: (617) 555-4472, 4483
- Contact: Morique Lowd, Education Reference Librarian
- Clientele: (1) University faculty; (2) University students; (3) Boston Library Consortium; (4) Area residents
- Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; MF Duplicator; Office copier
- Services: PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services (online: BRS, BRS AFTERDARK, DIALOG); Library services

**Fitchburg State College**
Library
Fitchburg, MA 01420

- Communications: (617) 345-2151 2230
- Contact: Faith E. Anttila; Janice A. Ouellette
- Clientele: Open
- Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; MF Duplicator; Computer terminal
- Services: PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services (batch: DIALOG)

**Framingham State College**
Henry Whittemore Library
100 State Street
Framingham, MA 01701

- Communications: (617) 620-1220 x271,272
- Contact: Jonathan F. Husband, Reader Services Librarian; Marion Slack, Reference Librarian
- Clientele: (1) College faculty, staff, and students; (2) General public
- Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal
- Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services

**Northern Essex Community College**
Learning Resources Center
100 Elliott Street
Haverhill, MA 01830

- Communications: (617) 374-0721
- Contact: Reference Librarian
- Equipment: Microcomputer; Computer terminal
- Services: Search services (online); Library services

**University of Lowell**
O'Leary Library
Wildier Street
Lowell, MA 01854

- Communications: (617) 452-5000 x2485
- Contact: Rosanna Kowalewski, Acting Director; Ronald Karr, Reference Librarian
- Clientele: (1) University faculty and students; (2) Massachusetts residents
- Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier
- Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services

**Tufts University**
Watertown Library
Medford, MA 02155

- Communications: (617) 381-3460
- Contact: Ray Gerke, Associate Reference Librarian
- Clientele: (1) University faculty and students; (2) University alumni; (3) Area residents
- Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; MF Duplicator; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal
- Services: PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services (online: BRS, DIALOG); Library services

**North Adams State College**
Freel Library
Chocorua Street
North Adams, MA 01247

- Communications: (413) 664-4511
- Contact: Suzanne Kemper
- Clientele: (1) College community; (2) General public (with restrictions)
- Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier
- Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services

**Southeastern Massachusetts University**
Library Communications Center
Old Westport Road
North Dartmouth, MA 02747

- Communications: (617) 999-8678
- Contact: Jane Booth
- Collection: Microfiche (1976-)
- Equipment: MF Readers (6); MF Reader/Printer
- Services: Library services

**Salem State College**
Library
Loring Avenue and Lafayette Street
Salem, MA 01970

- Communications: (617) 745-0556 x2612, 2613
- Contact: Susan Sturgeon, Serials Librarian; Reference Librarian
- Clientele: (1) College faculty and students; (2) General public
- Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier
- Services: PC reproduction

**Springfield College**
Babson Library
Alden Street
Springfield, MA 01109

- Communications: (413) 733-3315; (415) 733-3307
- Contact: Gerald F. Davis, Director; E. Andrea Summers, Reference Librarian
- Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; MF Duplicator; Office copier
- Services: PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services (online: DIALOG)
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Westfield State College
Library
Westfield, MA 01090
Communications: (413) 568-3311 x234
Contact: Caterina M. Hand
Clientele: (1) College faculty, staff, and students; (2) West Michigan educational community
Collection: RIE (1966-); CIJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: BRS, DIALOG); Library services

MICHIGAN

Grand Valley State College
Library
Allendale, MI 49401
Communications: (616) 899-3252
Contact: Kathryn L. King
Clientele: (1) College faculty, staff, and students; (2) West Michigan educational community
Collection: RIE (1966-); CIJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1972)
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: BRS, DIALOG); Library services

ERIC Clearinghouse for Counseling and Personnel Services (CG)
University of Michigan
School of Education, Room 2108
610 East University Street
Ann Arbor, MI 48109
Communications: (313) 764-9492
Contact: Carol Mills
Clientele: Open
Collection: RIE (1966-); CIJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERICTOOLS; Microfiche (1966-); Clearinghouse publications
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: BRS, DIALOG)

University of Michigan
Graduate Library, Reference Department
Ann Arbor, MI 48109
Communications: (313) 764-2388; ALANET
Contact: Linda Parker, Head, Reference Services
Clientele: (1) University faculty; (2) University students; (3) Researchers
Collection: RIE (1966-); CIJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (batch: BRS, DIALOG)

Andrews University
James White Library
Berrien Springs, MI 49104
Communications: ERIC Collection: (616) 471-3272; CCOmputer Searches: (616) 471-3275
Contact: Richard K. Powell, ERIC Collection; Harvey Bremense, Computer Searches
Clientele: (1) University faculty and students; (2) Area residents
Collection: RIE (1966-); CIJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERICTOOLS; Microfiche (1966-); Clearinghouse publications
Equipment: MF Readers (6); MF Reader/Printers (4); MF Duplication; Office copiers (6); Microcomputer; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services (online: BRS, DIALOG); Library services

Ferris State College
Library 901 South State Street
Big Rapids, MI 49307
Communications: (616) 796-0461 x5407
Contact: Ann Breitenweiser
Collection: Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Readers (5); MF Reader/Printer
Services: PC reproduction

Info Search
1520 North Woodward
Bloomfield Hills, MI 48301
Communications: (313) 642-5446
Contact: Gloria Donohoe
Clientele: (1) Businesses; (2) General public
Collection: Thesaurus (7th, 1977)
Equipment: Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG, BRS); Library services; [Document delivery (DIALOG, BRS)]

University of Michigan-Flint
Purdy/Kresge Library
Flint, MI 48502
Communications: (313) 762-3408
Contact: Martha Meaders, Reference Librarian
Clientele: (1) University faculty and students; (2) Area residents
Collection: RIE (1966-); CIJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer
Services: Search services (online: BRS, DIALOG)

Wayne State University
College of Education
Education Building, Room 227
Detroit, MI 48202
Communications: (313) 577-0914
Contact: Gary R. Smith
Clientele: (1) University faculty and students; (2) Michigan residents
Collection: RIE (1966-); CIJE (1969-)
Equipment: Computer terminal
Services: Search services (batch in-house system)

Wayne State University
Purdy/Kresge Library
Detroit, MI 48202
Communications: (313) 577-4040
Contact: Reference Librarian
Clientele: Open
Collection: RIE (1966-); CIJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERICTOOLS; Microfiche (1966-); Clearinghouse publications
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: BRS, DIALOG)

Michigan State University
Social Science/Humanities Reference Library
East Lansing, MI 48824
Communications: (517) 355-6669
Contact: Martha Meaders, Reference Librarian
Clientele: (1) University faculty and students; (2) Residents
Collection: RIE (1966-); CIJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; MF Duplication; Microcomputer; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services (online: BRS); Library services

University of Michigan-Dearborn
Library
4901 Evergreen Road
Dearborn, MI 48128
Communications: (313) 593-6400
Contact: Reference Librarian
Clientele: (1) College faculty, students; (2) Area residents
Collection: RIE (1966-); CIJE (1969-)
Equipment: Computer terminal
Services: Search services (batch in-house system)
Directory of ERIC Information Service Providers

Collection: RIE (1967-); CIJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1967-)
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; MF Duplicator; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services

Central Michigan University

Park Library
Mount Pleasant, MI 48858
Communications: (517) 774-3244
Contact: Susan G. Mios; David D. Ginsburg
Clientele: Open
Collection: RIE (1966-); CIJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer, Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services

Oakland Schools Educational Resource Center

2100 Pontiac Lake Road
Poniac, MI 48054
Communications: (313) 855-1960; (313) 855-1962
Contact: Robert S. Kramp, Librarian; Reference Service
Clientele: (5) Oakland County educators; (2) General public
Collection: RIE (1966-); CIJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERICTOOLS; Microfiche (1966-); [ECER 1969-]
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; MF Duplicator; Office copier; Computer terminal; [Microfilm reader/printers]
Services: PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services; [Search negotiation]

St. Clair County Intermediate School District

Box 5001
499 Range Road
Port Huron, MI 48061
Communications: (313) 364-8990
Contact: Media Director
Clientele: (1) District faculty; (2) District administrators
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; MF Duplicator; Office copier; Microcomputer, Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: Library services

Oakland University

Kresge Library, Reference Department
Walton Boulevard at Squirrel Road
Rochester, MI 48063
Communications: (313) 370-2471
Contact: Linda L. Hildbrand
Clientele: Open
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer, Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG)

Wayne County Intermediate School District

33500 Van Born Road
Wayne, MI 48184
Communications: (313) 467-1440
Contact: Federico U. Acerri, Head of Reference Service
Clientele: Educators (K-12)
Collection: RIE (1966-); CIJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer, Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services (batch, online: DIALOG); Library services
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MINNESOTA

Eastern Michigan University

University Library

Ypsilanti, MI 48197

Communications: (313) 487-2142

Contact: Koith Stanger, Acting Coordinator, Access Systems

Clientele: Open

Collection: RIE (1966-); CJE (1965-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966-)

Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal

Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: BRS, BRS AFTERDARK, DIALOG); Library services

Bemidji State University - A. C. Clark Library

14th And Birchmont

Bemidji, MN 56601

Communications: (218) 755-2856

Contact: Carol Boden

Collection: Microfiche (1966-)

Equipment: MF Readers (6); MF Reader/Printer

Services: PC reproduction

College of St. Scholastica

Library

1200 Kenwood Avenue

Duluth, MN 55811

Communications: (218) 723-6140

Contact: Director; Reference Librarian

Clientele: (1) College faculty and students; (2) Consortia members; (3) General public


Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; [ Searches for primary clientele only]

Services: Search services (online: BRS); Library services

International Research and Evaluation (IRE)

Information and Technology Transfer Database (ITTD)

21098 IRE Control Center

Eagan, MN 55012

Communications: (612) 888-9635; Telex: 29-1008; Easylink: 6271839; ITTD Electronic Bulletin Board: 910033

Contact: R. Danford, IP Director

Clientele: (1) University faculty and students; (2) Area residents; (3) International members; (4) Industry and government entities

Collection: RIE (1967-); CJE (1980-); Thesaurus (10th, 1980); Microfiche (1986-); Clearinghouse publications; [IRE-Relevant ERIC Subset]

Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; MF Duplicator; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal; [VCR (VHS); CD (RCA); COM]

Services: PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services (batch, online: ITTD); Library services; [NOTE: Open only between 10AM-2PM]

Mankato State University

Memorial Library

Maywood and Ellis

Mankato, MN 56001

Communications: (507) 389-5953

Contact: Thomas Fetsch, Dean of the Library; Sandra Mitchell, Documents Librarian

Clientele: Open

Collection: RIE (1966-); CJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966-)

Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; MF Duplicator; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal

Services: PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services

University of Minnesota

Walter Library Database Service

117 Pleasant Street, SE

Minneapolis, MN 55455

Communications: (612) 376-4100

Contact: Patricia Stark, Database Coordinator and Search Analyst

Clientele: Open

Collection: RIE (1966-); CJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERIC/TOOLS; Microfiche (1966-); Clearinghouse publications

Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; MF Duplicator; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal

Services: PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services (batch, online: BRS, DIALOG); Library services

Moorhead State University

McNehead, MN 56560

Communications: (218) 236-2922

Contact: Periodicals Librarian

Clientele: Open


Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer, Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal

Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services

Saint Cloud State University

Learning Resources Center

St. Cloud, MN 56301

Communications: (612) 255-2084

Contact: Virginia Blasko, Online Search Service Coordinator

Clientele: (1) University faculty; (2) University students; (3) Area residents


Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal

Services: PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services (online: BRS); Library services

College of St. Thomas

O'Shaughnessy Library

Box 5004

2115 Summit Avenue

St. Paul, MN 55105

Communications: (612) 647-5721

Contact: Reference Librarian

Clientele: College students and faculty

Collection: RIE (1966-); CJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1972-)

Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; M

puter; Computer terminal

Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: BRS, DIALOG)

Minnesota State Department of Education

Interagency Resource and Information Center

501 Capitol Square Building

550 Cedar Street

St. Paul, MN 55101

Communications: (612) 296-6684; Facsimile: (612) 296-3272; SOURCE Mail: SLS182

Contact: Pat Tupper, Library Director

Clientele: (1) Minnesota government employees; (2) General public (limited services)

Collection: RIE (1966-); CJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERIC/TOOLS; Microfiche (1966-)

Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Computer terminal; [Terminal for staff only]

Services: Search services (online: DIALOG, BRS); Library services
Directory of ERIC Information Service Providers

Winona State University
Maxwell Library
Sanborn and Johnson Streets
Winona, MN 55987
Communications: (507) 457-5150
Contact: Kathryn Sullivan, Periodicals Librarian
Clientele: (1) University faculty and students; (2) Minnesota educational community; (3) Minnesota residents
Collection: RIE (1966-); CIJE (1971-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERICTOOLS; Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier
Services: PC reproduction; Library services

MISSISSIPPI

Delta State University
W. B. Roberts Library
Cleveland, MS 38733
Communications: (601) 846-4443; (601) 846-4440
Contact: Lisa Takum, Serials/Microforms Librarian; Myra Macun, Director
Clientele: (1) University faculty and students; (2) Mississippi education community; (3) Mississippi residents
Equipment: MF Readers (4); MF Reader/Printers (3); Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: IAC); Library services

Mississippi College
Library
P.O. Box 127
Clinton, MS 38906
Communications: (601) 925-3431
Contact: Nellie Ford Smith, Assistant Librarian
Clientele: (1) College faculty; (2) College students
Equipment: MF Reader/Printer
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG)

Mississippi University for Women
J. C. Fant Memorial Library
Columbus, MS 39701
Communications: (601) 329-4750
Contact: Rebecca Tousley
Collection: Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Readers (8); MF Reader/Printers (5)
Services: PC reproduction; MF duplication

University of Southern Mississippi
Cook Memorial Library
Southern Station, Box 5053
Hattiesburg, MS 39401
Communications: (601) 266-4254
Contact: Nancy Kaul
Collection: Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Readers (16); MF Reader/Printers (2)
Services: PC reproduction

Mississippi Valley State University
James Herbert White Library
Itta Bena, MS 38941
Communications: (601) 254-9041 x3339
Contact: Ethel B. Bowart, Serials Librarian
Clientele: (1) University faculty; (2) University students; (3) Area residents
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; MF Duplicator; Office copier
Services: PC reproduction; MF duplication; Library services

Jackson State University Sampson Library
1325 Lynch Street
Jackson, MS 30217
Communications: (601) 968-2123
Contact: Nellie W. Tolliver
Collection: Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Readers (7); MF Reader/Printers (2)
Services: PC reproduction; MF duplication

Mississippi State Department of Education
Educational Media Services
P.O. Box 771
1303 Skillars State Office Building
Jackson, MS 30205
Communications: E-Mail: TR19
Contact: John Barlow, Media Services Coordinator
Clientele: (1) Mississippi Department of Education personnel; (2) Mississippi educators
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: BRS)

University of Southern Mississippi
Gulf Park Campus
Richard G. Cox Library
East Beach Boulevard
Long Beach, MS 39560
Communications: (601) 865-4510
Contact: Allisa Beck, Reference Librarian
Clientele: (1) University faculty and staff; (2) University students
Collection: RIE (1966-); CIJE (1971-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1976-)
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; MF duplication; Library services

Alcorn State University
J. D. Boyd Library
Lorman, MS 38906
Communications: (601) 877-6350
Contact: Epsy Yearby Hendricks, Director; Earl Bush, Reference Librarian
Clientele: (1) University faculty; (2) University students; (3) Area residents
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: BRS); Library services

Meridian Junior College
L. O. Todd Memorial Library
5500 Highway 19 North
Meridian, MS 30250
Communications: (601) 483-9241 x200
Contact: Mrs. Frances Hardy, Librarian
Clientele: Open
Collection: RIE (1966-); CIJE (1979-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (8/64)
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier
Services: PC reproduction; Library services

Mississippi State University
Memorial Campus
5520 Highway 19 North
Meridian, MS 30205
Communications: (601) 483-5224
Contact: (1) University faculty and students; (2) Area residents
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Mississippi State University
Mitchell Memorial Library
P.O. Box 5498
Hardy Road
Mississippi State, MS 39762

Communications: (601) 325-3000; Toll: 530-02
Contact: Dr. Betty T. Combs, Director of Library Services
Clientele: Open
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microfiche; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services (online: BRS, DIALOG, BRS AFTER-DARK); Library services

University of Mississippi
J.D. Williams Library
University, MS 38677

Communications: (601) 232-5855
Contact: William S. H. Owen, Director of Library Services
Clientele: Open
Collection: RIE (1966-); CJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microfiche; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: BRS, DIALOG)

Southwest Baptist University
Estep Library
Bolivar, MO 65613

Communications: (417) 325-5281 x316
Contact: Betty Van Blar, Director, Library Services; Ann Kitchin, Reference Librarian
Clientele: (1) University faculty and students; (2) Local community
Collection: RIE (1966-); CJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: BRS, DIALOG)

Southeast Missouri State University
Kent Library
900 Normal
Cape Girardeau, MO 63901

Communications: Reference and ILL: (314) 651-2230; Periodicals: (314) 651-2231
Contact: Reference Librarian
Clientele: Open
Collection: RIE (1966-); CJE (1970-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERICTOOLS; Microfiche (1959-)
Equipment: MF Readers (10); MF Reader/Printer; Office copiers (5); Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: BRS, DIALOG); Library services

University of Missouri-Columbia
Ellis Library
Lowry Mall
Columbia, MO 65201

Communications: (314) 882-8326, (314) 882-4581
Contact: Robert F. Huffman, Education Librarian; Mary Ryan, Reference Services
Clientele: (1) University faculty; (2) University students; (3) Area residents
Collection: RIE (1966-); CJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERICTOOLS; Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; MF Duplicator; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services (online: BRS, DIALOG, BRS AFTER-DARK); Library services

Vital Information, Inc.
P.O. Box 946 1545 Aintree Drive
Fiorissant, MO 63033

Communications: (314) 631-2672
Contact: Helen Lamo, President
Clientele: Educational institutions and businesses
Equipment: Microcomputer
Services: Search services (online)

Mid-Continent Public Library
15616 East Highway 24
Independence, MO 64050

Communications: (816) 836-5200
Contact: Martha Lear, Reference Specialist
Clientele: Open
Collection: Thesaurus (10th, 1984)
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services

Missouri Southern State College
George A. Spiva Library
Newman and Duquesne Roads
Joplin, MO 64801

Communications: (417) 625-9386
Contact: Reference Librarian; Serials Librarian
Clientele: Open
Collection: RIE (1966-); CJE (1969-); Thesaurus (9th, 1982); Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services

Avila College
Hooley-Bundschu Library
11801 Wornall Road
Kansas City, MO 64145

Communications: (816) 942-8400 x220, 221
Contact: Sister Marie Brumbach, Librarian; Mary Eileen Woods, Assistant
Clientele: Open
Collection: RIE (1975-); Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services

University of Missouri-Kansas City
General Library
5100 Rockhill Road
Kansas City, MO 64110

Communications: Reference: (816) 275-1534; Microforms: (816) 276-1536
Contact: Catherine Rod, Head Reference Librarian; Shirley Michelet, Government Document/Microforms Librarian
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Collection: RIE (1966-); CJE (1970-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1974-)
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal
Services: [Services via Meridian Junior College, Todd Library]

University of Missouri-Columbia
Ellis Library
Lowry Mall
Columbia, MO 65201

Communications: (314) 882-8326, (314) 882-4581
Contact: Robert F. Huffman, Education Librarian; Mary Ryan, Reference Services
Clientele: (1) University faculty; (2) University students; (3) Area residents
Collection: RIE (1966-); CJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERICTOOLS; Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; MF Duplicator; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services (online: BRS, DIALOG, BRS AFTER-DARK); Library services

Vital Information, Inc.
P.O. Box 946 1545 Aintree Drive
Florissant, MO 63033

Communications: (314) 631-2672
Contact: Helen Lamo, President
Clientele: Educational institutions and businesses
Equipment: Microcomputer
Services: Search services (online)

Mid-Continent Public Library
15616 East Highway 24
Independence, MO 64050

Communications: (816) 836-5200
Contact: Martha Lear, Reference Specialist
Clientele: Open
Collection: Thesaurus (10th, 1984)
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services

Missouri Southern State College
George A. Spiva Library
Newman and Duquesne Roads
Joplin, MO 64801

Communications: (417) 625-9386
Contact: Reference Librarian; Serials Librarian
Clientele: Open
Collection: RIE (1966-); CJE (1969-); Thesaurus (9th, 1982); Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services

Avila College
Hooley-Bundschu Library
11801 Wornall Road
Kansas City, MO 64145

Communications: (816) 942-8400 x220, 221
Contact: Sister Marie Brumbach, Librarian; Mary Eileen Woods, Assistant
Clientele: Open
Collection: RIE (1975-); Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services

University of Missouri-Kansas City
General Library
5100 Rockhill Road
Kansas City, MO 64110

Communications: Reference: (816) 275-1534; Microforms: (816) 276-1536
Contact: Catherine Rod, Head Reference Librarian; Shirley Michelet, Government Document/Microforms Librarian

MISSOURI
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Southwest Missouri State University
University Library
Springfield, MO 65802
Communications: (417) 836-5104
Contact: Walter Green
Clientele: College faculty and students
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; MF Duplicator; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services (online: DIALOG)

St. Louis Board of Education
Library Services Center
1517 South Theresa Avenue
St. Louis, MO 63107
Communications: (314) 865-4550 x203
Contact: Nancy McCullough
Clientele: St. Louis school district
Collection: RIE (1966-); CUE (1969-); Thesaurus; Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; MF Duplicator; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; MF duplication

St. Louis Community College
Instructonal Resources
5801 Wilson Avenue
St. Louis, MO 63110
Communications: (314) 644-0500
Contact: Janice Straful
Collection: Microfiche (1066-)
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction

St. Louis University
Pius Xl Mounonal Library
3655 West Pine Boulevard
St. Louis, MO 63108
Communications: (314) 655-3103
Contact: Reference Librarian
Clientele: Open
Collection: RIE (1966-); CUE (1969-); Thesaurus (1984); ERICTOOLS; Microfiche (1979-)
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: BRS, DIALOG); Library services

University of Missouri-St. Louis
Education Library
8001 Natural Bridge Road
St. Louis, MO 63121
Communications: (314) 553-5108
Contact: Virginia Workman
Clientele: (1) University faculty, staff, and students; (2) Area residents
Collection: RIE (1966-); CUE (1969-); Thesaurus (1984); ERICTOOLS; Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: BRS); Library services

Washington University
University Libraries, Olin Library Reference
Campus Box 1061
St. Louis, MO 63130
Communications: (314) 889-5410
Contact: Education Bibliographer; Social Science Librarians
Clientele: (1) University community; (2) Area residents
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: BRS, DIALOG)

Central Missouri State University
Ward Edwards Library
College and South Streets
Warrensburg, MO 64093
Communications: (657) 629-4151
Contact: Doris Brooksher, Education Librarian
Clientele: Open
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer; [Cumulative Subject Index 1966-1980]
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services

MONTANA

Eastern Montana College
Library, Serials Department
1500 North 30th Street
Billings, MT 59101
Communications: (406) 657-1654, 1656, 1665; OnTyme: EMTCOL + your local line; WLN # Mail: MTBLe
Contact: Jo Ann Maide, Reference Librarian; Aaron Hause, Documents/Serials/Maps Librarian
Directory of ERIC Information Service Providers

Nebraska

Chadron State College
Neta E. King Library
10th and Main
Chadron, NE 69337

Communications: (308) 432-8271
Contact: James B. Swastler

Clientele: Open

Collection: RIE (1960-); CIJE (1960-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1960-)

Equipment: MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal

Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG, BRIS); Library services

 Kearney State College
Calvin T. Ryan Library
11th Avenue
Kearney, NE 68840

Communications: (308) 234-9535; 234-8592; 234-8546
Contact: Ray Barnard, Reference Librarian; Mary Moreland, Document Services; Kay Kane, Microforms

Clientele: (1) University faculty; (2) University students; (3) Area residents

Collection: RIE (1960-); CIJE (1960-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1960-)

Equipment: MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal

Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: ONTyme II); Library services

Nebraska Library Commission
Library Operations
1420 P Street
Lincoln, NE 68502

Communications: (402) 471-2045 ALANET, ONTyme, SOURCE
Contact:  Reference Librarian; Federal Documents Librarian

Clientele: (1) Nebraska state agencies; (2) Nebraska libraries; (3) General library community


Equipment: MF Reader/Printer; MF Duplicator; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal

Services: PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services (on-line: DIALOG, BRIS); Library services

University of Nebraska at Lincoln
Love Library
Lincoln, NE 68588

Communications: (402) 472-2525; 472-2519; 472-6039
Contact: Kay Womack, Education Librarian; Virginia Moreland, Search Services; Kate Kane, Microforms

Clientele: (1) University faculty; (2) University students; (3) Area residents

Collection: RIE (1966-); CIJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERIC/EDS; Microfiche (1967-)

Equipment: MF Reader/Printer; MF Duplicator; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal

Services: PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services (online: DIALOG, RIS); Library services; [In -struction in the use of ERIC resources]

Creighton University
Reinert/Alumni Library
California at 24th Street
Omaha, NE 68178

Communications: (402) 290-2219 OCLC, CMS
Contact: Reference Librarian

Clientele: (1) University community; (2) General public

Collection: RIE (1966-); CIJE (1970-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1985-)

Equipment: MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer

Services: PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services (online: DIALOG, RIS); Library services
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>University of Nebraska, Omaha</th>
<th>University of Nevada, Reno</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Services</strong></td>
<td><strong>Services</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services</td>
<td>PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**University of Nebraska at Omaha**

- **University Library**
- **Communications**: (402) 554-2661, Reference (402) 554-2611
- **Contact**: Thomas A. Talman, Reference Chair
- **Clientele**: Open
- **Collection**: RIE (1966); CJE (1969); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966)
- **Equipment**: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, MF Duplicator, Office copier, Microcomputer, Computer terminal
- **Services**: PC reproduction, MF duplication, Search services (online: DIALOG), Library services

**University of Nebraska Medical Center**

- **McGoon Library of Medicine**
- **Communications**: (402) 550-6221
- **Contact**: Robert Brede, Director; Marie Reidelbach, Head, Reference Department
- **Clientele**: (1) University faculty, students, and staff; (2) Health professionals
- **Collection**: Thesaurus (10th, 1964)
- **Equipment**: MF Reader/Printer
- **Services**: PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG, BRS); Library services

**Wayne State College**

- **U.S. Conv Library**
- **Communications**: (402) 375-2200
- **Contact**: Elisabeth Thoeke
- **Clientele**: (1) College students; (2) College faculty; (3) Nebraska residents
- **Collection**: RIE (1966); CJE (1970); Thesaurus (8th, 1982); Microfiche (1967)
- **Equipment**: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer, Computer terminal
- **Services**: PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG, BRS); Library services

**University of Nevada, Las Vegas**

- **James R. Diclinson Library**
- **Communications**: (702) 739-3512
- **Contact**: Nancy Master, Education Bibliographer; Shelley Heaton, Online Services Librarian
- **Clientele**: Open
- **Collection**: RIE (1966); CJE (1969); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966)
- **Equipment**: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer
- **Services**: PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG, BRS); Library services

**University of Nevada, Reno**

- **University Library, Serials Department**
- **Communications**: (702) 784-6569
- **Contact**: Susan Conway, Serials Librarian
- **Clientele**: (1) University faculty and students; (2) General public
- **Collection**: RIE (1966); CJE (1969); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966)
- **Equipment**: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer; Microcomputer; Computer terminal
- **Services**: PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services

**University of New Hampshire**

- **Dartmouth College**
- **Baker Library, Reference Department**
- **Communications**: (603) 646-2500
- **Contact**: Francis Oscadal, Reference Librarian; Gena Denstone, Microtext Center Supervisor
- **Clientele**: Open
- **Collection**: RIE (1966); CJE (1969); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERICTOOLS; Microfiche (1966)
- **Equipment**: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer
- **Services**: PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG, BRS); Library services

**Keene State College**

- **Mason Library, Micromaterials**
- **229 Main Street**
- **Communications**: (603) 352-1909
- **Contact**: Bob Whilcomb
- **Equipment**: Microfiche (1979)
- **Services**: MF Readers (5); MF Reader/Printers (12)
- **Services**: PC reproduction

**Nashua Public Library**

- **2 Court Street**
- **Communications**: (603) 883-4141
- **Contact**: Adult Services Supervisor; Reference Librarian; Business Librarian

**NEW HAMPSHIRE**

**New Hampshire Department of Education**

- **State Office Park South**
- **101 Pleasant Street**
- **Concord, NH 03301**
- **Communications**: (603) 271-3180
- **Contact**: Susan C. Ryan, Programs Information Officer
- **Clientele**: Teachers, school officials, graduate students in education, Department of Education staff
- **Collection**: RIE (1979-1984); Microfiche (1966)
- **Equipment**: MF Reader, MF Duplicator, Office copier; Computer terminal
- **Services**: PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services

**University of New Hampshire**

- **Durham Library**
- **Durham, NH 03824**
- **Communications**: (603) 862-1540
- **Contact**: Donald E. Vincent, Director; Deborah E. Watson, Reference Coordinator
- **Clientele**: Open
- **Collection**: RIE (1966); CJE (1969); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966)
- **Equipment**: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Computer terminal
- **Services**: PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG, BRS AFTERDARK); Library services
New Jersey

**Plymouth State College**

Learning Resource Center
Highland Street
Plymouth, NJ 08264

- **Communications:** (603) 586-1550 x257, x456
- **Contact:** Robert McDonnell, Gary McCool, Robert Fitzpatrick
- **Clientele:** (1) College students and faculty; (2) Local residents; (3) General public
- **Collection:** RIE (1965-); CUE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERICTOOLS; Microfiche (1967-); Clearinghouse newsletters
- **Equipment:** MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, MF Duplicator, Office copier, Computer terminal
- **Services:** Search services (online DIALOG), Library services

---

**Glassboro State College**

Savitz Library, 335
Glassboro, NJ 08028

- **Communications:** (609) 863-6304
- **Contact:** William A. Gaylor, Periodicals Librarian
- **Clientele:** (1) College faculty, staff, and students; (2) Area residents
- **Collection:** RIE (1965-); CUE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1970-); Microcomputer (2)
- **Equipment:** MF Readers (3); MF Reader/Printers (10); Microcomputer (2)
- **Services:** PC reproduction, Search services (online BRS, DIALOG), Library services

---

**Rider College**

Franklin F. Moore Library
P.O. Box 6400
2083 Lawrenceville Road
Lawrenceville, NJ 08648

- **Communications:** (201) 932-7509
- **Contact:** Mary Felzer, Coordinator, Government Publications
- **Clientele:** (1) University students, faculty, and staff; (2) Area residents; (3) General public
- **Collection:** RIE (1966-); CUE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERICTOOLS; Microfiche (1966-1975); InCOPPERS; Microfiche (1970-)
- **Equipment:** MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier, Microcomputer, Computer terminal
- **Services:** PC reproduction, Search services (online DIALOG), Library services; [Searches for university clientele only]

---

**University of Medicine and Dentistry of New Jersey**

George F. Smith Library
100 Bergen Street
Newark, NJ 07103

- **Communications:** (201) 932-7526; (201) 932-7509
- **Contact:** Mary Felzer, Coordinator, Government Publications
- **Clientele:** (1) University students, faculty, and staff; (2) Area residents; (3) General public
- **Collection:** RIE (1966-); CUE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERICTOOLS; Microfiche (1966-1975); InCOPPERS; Microfiche (1970-)
- **Equipment:** MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier, Microcomputer, Computer terminal
- **Services:** PC reproduction, Search services; [Searches for university clientele only]

---

**American Overseas Company, Inc.**

550 Walnut Street
Norwood, NJ 07648

- **Collection:** Microfiche

---
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trenton State College</td>
<td>Roscoe L. West Library, Ewing Township, NJ 08625</td>
<td>PC reproduction, Search services (online DIALOG), Library services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgian Court College</td>
<td>Lakewood Memorial Library, Lakewood, NJ 08701</td>
<td>PC reproduction, Search services (online DIALOG), Library services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rider College</td>
<td>Franklin F. Moore Library, Lawrenceville, NJ 08648</td>
<td>PC reproduction, Search services (online DIALOG), Library services; [Searches for university clientele only]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rutgers University</td>
<td>Alexander Library, New Brunswick, NJ 08903</td>
<td>PC reproduction, Search services; [Searches for university clientele only]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Medicine and Dentistry of New Jersey</td>
<td>George F. Smith Library, Newark, NJ 07103</td>
<td>PC reproduction, MF duplication, Search services (online DIALOG, BRS), Library services; [Searches for university clientele only]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Overseas Company, Inc.</td>
<td>550 Walnut Street, Norwood, NJ 07648</td>
<td>Microfiche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Phone Numbers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Jersey Vocational Education Resource Center (NJVERC)</td>
<td>Adrienne H. Richter</td>
<td>(609) 924-1887, (800) 452-9192 (NJ only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Communications: (201) 300-1101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Contact: Reference Librarian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clientele: New Jersey residents, workers or students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Collection: RIE (1966); CUE (1969); Thesaurus (1966); ERICTOOLS; Microfiche (1966)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; MF Duplicator; Microcomputer; Computer terminal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Services: PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services (online DIALOG); Library services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Adrienne H. Richter Information Specialist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>45 Oakland Road, Princeton, NJ 08540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Communications: (609) 734-5566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Contact: A. Richter, H. Greenberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clientele: Computer searches for staff only; CUE and RIE for general public</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Collection: RIE; CUE; Thesaurus (10th, 1984)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment: MF Reader/Printer; Microcomputer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Services: Search services (online DIALOG); Library services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ETS Carl Campbell Brigham Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1200 Old Trenton Road, Trenton, NJ 08603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Communications: (609) 292-4282; ALANET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Contact: Yong Sup Sim, Reference Librarian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clientele: College faculty and students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Collection: RIE (1980); CUE (1980); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1983); Clearinghouse publications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Computer terminal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>New Jersey State Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>185 West State Street, Trenton, NJ 08694</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Communications: (609) 506-4800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Contact: Pamela A. Price, Director of Library Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clientele: (1) University faculty and students, (2) Active members of Alumni Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Collection: RIE (1966); CIJE (1966); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; MF Duplicator; Office copier; Computer terminal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Services: PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kean College of New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nancy Thompson Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Morris Avenue, Union, NJ 07083</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Communications: (201) 527-2112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Contact: Reference Librarian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Collection: RIE; CIJE; Thesaurus; Microfiche (1966)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment: MF Readers (2); MF Reader/Printer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Services: PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services (online: DIALOG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Montclair State College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Harry A. Sprague Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Upper Montclair, NJ 07043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Communications: (201) 893-5119; (201) 893-7144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Contact: Robert Richardson, Non-Print Media, Patricia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clientele: Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Collection: RIE (1967); CIJE (1969); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; MF Duplicator; Office copier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Services: PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services (online: DIALOG)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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NEW MEXICO

University of New Mexico

General Library

Albuquerque, NM 87131

Communications: (505) 277-5761
Contact: Search Service Coordinator, ERIC Coordinator
Clientele: Open
Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, MF Duplicator, Office copier
Services: PC reproduction, MF duplication, Search services (online: DIALOG), Library services

ERIC Clearinghouse on Rural Education and Small Schools (RC)

New Mexico State University

Computer Center, Room 218
Box 3AP, Stewart Street
Las Cruces, NM 88003

Communications: (505) 646-2823, FTS: 571-8319
Contact: Anerita Hill, User Services; Jack Cole, Director
Clientele: Open
Collection: RIE (1966-); CJE (1969-); Thesaurus (1984); ERICTOOLS, Microfiche
Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer, Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction, MF duplication, Search services (online: DIALOG, BRS), Library services

New Mexico State University

Library

Las Cruces, NM 88003

Communications: (505) 646-2932
Contact: Reference Librarian
Collection: Microfiche (1966)
Equipment: MF Readers (9); MF Reader/Printers (2)
Services: PC reproduction

New Mexico Highlands University

Donnelly Library

9th Street and National
Las Vegas, NM 87701

Communications: (505) 425-7511 x331
Contact: Laura Baser, Reference Librarian; Ruben Aragon, Head of Public Services
Clientele: (1) University faculty, students, and staff; (2) New Mexico educational community and residents
Collection: RIE (1966-); CJE (1969-); Thesaurus (1984); Microfiche (1970); [Author-Title Index]
Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer, Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction, Search services (online: DIALOG), Library services; [Classroom instruction on ERIC usage]

Eastern New Mexico University

Goldwin Library

Portales, NM 88130

Communications: (505) 672-2654
Contact:Reference Librarian
Clientele: Open
Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer
Services: PC reproduction, MF duplication, Search services (batch, online: DIALOG), Library services

New Mexico State Library

Information Services

325 East Gaspar
Santa Fe, NM 87503

Communications: (505) 827-5672, (505) 827-3883
Contact: Peggy Medina Gilroy
Clientele: (1) New Mexico government agencies (directly); (2) New Mexico residents (via local libraries)
Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier; Computer terminal
Services: Search services (online: Dialog), Library services

Western New Mexico University

Library

Silver City, NM 88062

Communications: (505) 538-6350
Contact: Reference Librarian
Clientele: (1) University faculty and students; (2) Grant County teachers and residents
Collection: RIE (1966-); CJE (1962-); Thesaurus (1984); ERICTOOLS, Microfiche
Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, MF Duplicator; Office copier; Microcomputer, Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction, MF duplication, Search services (batch, online: BRS), Library services

NEW YORK

Albany Medical College of Union University

Schaffer Library Health Sciences
47 New Scotland Avenue
Albany, NY 12208

Communications: (518) 445-5522
Contact: Sherry Hartman, Reference, Database Services Librarian
Clientele: (1) Medical Center faculty, staff, and students; (2) General public
Collection: Thesaurus (1984)
Equipment: Microcomputer; Computer terminal
Services: Search services (online: BRS), Library services

New York State Education Department

New York State Library

Educational Programs and Studies Information Service (EPSIS)
State Educational Building, Room 330 EB
Albany, NY 12244

Communications: (518) 474-3639
Contact: Robert Trombly, Coordinator; Elizabeth Closson
Clientele: (1) New York educators; (2) New York Educational Department staff; (3) New York legislature and staff
Collection: RIE (1966-); CJE (1969-); Thesaurus (1984); ERICTOOLS, Microfiche; Clearinghouse publications
Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, MF Duplicator; Office copier; Microcomputer, Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction, MF duplication, Search services (online: BRS), Library services
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#### New York State Library

**Data Base Services**

1400 Washington Avenue
Albany, NY 12222

- **Communications:** (518) 442-3560, (518) 442-3561
- **Contact:** Reference Librarian
- **Clientele:** College faculty, staff, and students, area residents
- **Collection:** RIE (1969-), Thesaurus (1969)
- **Equipment:** MF Readers (10); MF Reader/Printers (2)
- **Services:** PC reproduction, Search services (online: BRS)

### State University of New York (SUNY)

#### College at Albany

1400 Washington Avenue
Albany, NY 12222

- **Communications:** (518) 442-3560, (518) 442-3561
- **Contact:** Reference Librarian
- **Clientele:** College faculty, staff, and students, area residents
- **Collection:** RIE (1969-), Thesaurus (1969)
- **Equipment:** MF Readers (10); MF Reader/Printers (2)
- **Services:** PC reproduction, Search services (online: BRS)

#### College at Brockport

Drake Memorial Library
Brockport, NY 14420

- **Communications:** (716) 395-2140
- **Contact:** Raj Madan, Director; Betty Chan, Reference Librarian
- **Clientele:** College faculty, staff, and students, area residents
- **Collection:** RIE (1969-), Thesaurus (1969)
- **Equipment:** MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier, Computer terminal
- **Services:** PC reproduction, Search services (online: BRS, DILOG)

#### Fordham University

Library
Bronx, NY 10458

- **Collection:** Microfiche

#### Herbert H. Lehman College

Library
Bedford Park Boulevard West
Bronx, NY 10468

- **Communications:** (212) 960-8580
- **Contact:** Theresa M. Devin
- **Clientele:** College faculty, staff, and students, area residents
- **Collection:** RIE (1969-), Thesaurus (1969)
- **Equipment:** MF Readers (2); MF Reader/Printers (2)
- **Services:** PC reproduction

#### Manhattan College

Lazar Hapay Medical Library
Manhattan College Parkway
Bronx, NY 10467

- **Communications:** (212) 990-1169 (212) 990-1167
- **Contact:** Updating Catalog, Periodicals Librarian
- **Clientele:** College faculty members
- **Collection:** RIE (1967-), Thesaurus (1968-1969)
- **Equipment:** MF Readers (4); MF Reader/Printers (2)
- **Services:** PC reproduction, Search services (on ABS)

#### Brooklyn Public Library

Technical Services Center
1060 Madison Avenue
Brooklyn, NY 11218

- **Contact:** Microfiche

#### City University of New York (CUNY)

Brooklyn College
Library
Bedford Avenue and Avenue H
Brooklyn, NY 11210

- **Communications:** (718) 270-2100
- **Contact:** Reference Librarian
- **Clientele:** College faculty, staff, and students, area residents, medical center faculty, personnel, and students
- **Collection:** RIE (1969-), Thesaurus (1969)
- **Equipment:** MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier, Computer terminal
- **Services:** PC reproduction, Search services (online: BRS)

#### State University of New York (SUNY)

Binghamton

- **Communications:** (607) 776-2345
- **Contact:** Karen V. F. Harrs
- **Equipment:** MF Readers (10); MF Reader/Printers

#### Downstate Medical Center

Medical Library
450 Clarkson Avenue
Brooklyn, NY 11203

- **Communications:** (718) 270-2100
- **Contact:** Reference Librarian
- **Clientele:** Downstate Medical Center faculty, personnel, and students
- **Collection:** RIE (1969-), Thesaurus (1969)
- **Equipment:** MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier, Computer terminal
- **Services:** PC reproduction, Search services (online: BRS)

#### State University of New York (SUNY)

Stony Brook

- **Communications:** (815) 636-2821
- **Contact:** Karen Smith, Howard Piroff
- **Equipment:** MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier, Computer terminal
- **Services:** PC reproduction, Search services (online: BRS)

#### City University of New York (CUNY)

State University of New York (SUNY)

- **Communications:** (718) 270-2100
- **Contact:** Reference Librarian
- **Clientele:** College faculty, staff, and students
- **Collection:** RIE (1969-), Thesaurus (1969)
- **Equipment:** MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier, Computer terminal
- **Services:** PC reproduction, Search services (online: BRS)

#### State University of New York (SUNY)

Stony Brook

- **Communications:** (631) 636-2821
- **Contact:** Karen Smith, Howard Piroff
- **Equipment:** MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier, Computer terminal
- **Services:** PC reproduction, Search services (online: BRS)

#### State University of New York (SUNY)

Stony Brook

- **Communications:** (631) 636-2821
- **Contact:** Karen Smith, Howard Piroff
- **Equipment:** MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier, Computer terminal
- **Services:** PC reproduction, Search services (online: BRS)

#### State University of New York (SUNY)

Stony Brook

- **Communications:** (631) 636-2821
- **Contact:** Karen Smith, Howard Piroff
- **Equipment:** MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier, Computer terminal
- **Services:** PC reproduction, Search services (online: BRS)

#### State University of New York (SUNY)

Stony Brook

- **Communications:** (631) 636-2821
- **Contact:** Karen Smith, Howard Piroff
- **Equipment:** MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier, Computer terminal
- **Services:** PC reproduction, Search services (online: BRS)

#### State University of New York (SUNY)

Stony Brook

- **Communications:** (631) 636-2821
- **Contact:** Karen Smith, Howard Piroff
- **Equipment:** MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier, Computer terminal
- **Services:** PC reproduction, Search services (online: BRS)

#### State University of New York (SUNY)

Stony Brook

- **Communications:** (631) 636-2821
- **Contact:** Karen Smith, Howard Piroff
- **Equipment:** MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier, Computer terminal
- **Services:** PC reproduction, Search services (online: BRS)

#### State University of New York (SUNY)

Stony Brook

- **Communications:** (631) 636-2821
- **Contact:** Karen Smith, Howard Piroff
- **Equipment:** MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier, Computer terminal
- **Services:** PC reproduction, Search services (online: BRS)
State University of New York (SUNY)

College at Cortland

McKee Library
539 Main Street
Cortland, NY 13045

Communications: (607) 753-2577
Contact: David H. Kracht, Librarian
Clientele: Open
Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, MF Duplicator, Office copier
Services: PC reproduction, MF duplication

State University of New York (SUNY)

College at Fredonia

Queens Library
539 Main Street
Fredonia, NY 14063

Communications: (716) 673-3581
Contact: Laura McConnell, Training Specialist
Clientele: Open
Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier
Services: PC reproduction, MF duplication

State University of New York (SUNY)

College at Geneseo

Brown Library
1000 West Main Street
Geneseo, NY 14454

Communications: (716) 878-5534
Contact: Charles King
Clientele: Open
Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier
Services: PC reproduction, MF duplication

State University of New York (SUNY)

College at Oswego

Kemper Library
375 West Washington Street
Oswego, NY 13126

Communications: (315) 256-7731
Contact: Mark A. Farmer, Assistant Professor
Clientele: University faculty and students
Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier
Services: PC reproduction, MF duplication

Stony Brook University

Graduate School
Library

Communications: (631) 632-6472
Contact: James C. Murphy
Clientele: University faculty
Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier
Services: PC reproduction, MF duplication

Stuyvesant High School

Library

Communications: (212) 560-3364
Contact: Grace Brown
Clientele:afd students
Collection: Microfiche (1966)
Equipment: MF Reader
Services: PC reproduction

The City College of New York

Kaplan Library
550 W 130th Street
New York, NY 10027

Communications: (212) 316-4144
Contact: Melvin M. Kaplan
Clientele: University faculty and students
Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier
Services: PC reproduction, MF duplication

Touro College

Library

Communications: (718) 299-2642
Contact: Charles King
Clientele: Open
Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier
Services: PC reproduction, MF duplication

University at Buffalo

Research Library

Communications: (716) 645-2518
Contact: R. Mann
Clientele: Open
Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier
Services: PC reproduction, MF duplication

University at Buffalo

Hyde Library

Communications: (716) 503-3768
Contact: Margaret Falter
Clientele: University library staff and patrons
Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier
Services: PC reproduction, MF duplication
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Queens Borough Public Library
89-11 Merrick Boulevard
Jamaica, NY 11432

Communications: (718) 990-8761; (718) 990-0756
Contact: Nathan Shoengold
Equipment: MF Readers (2); MF Reader/Printer

St. John's University
Library
Grand Central and Utopia Parkways
Jamaica, NY 11439

Communications: (718) 990-6161 x6727 (microfiche), x6733 (search services); E-Mail: BRS # FPQ
Contact: Gloria Kelman, Computer Assisted Reference Librarian; Anna Donnelly, Reference Librarian
Collection: (1) University faculty, students, and staff; (2) General public
Equipment: PC reproduction; Search services (online: BRS, Library services; [Searches for faculty and students only])

LaGuardia Community College
Library, Serials Department
Long Island City, NY 11101

Communications: (212) 626-5589
Contact: Catherine Stern
Collection: Microfiche (1966)-
Equipment: MF Reader/Printers (2)
Services: PC reproduction

Oswego County Board of Cooperative Educational Services (BOCES)
Curriculum Resource Center
County Route 64
Mexico, NY 13114

Communications: (315) 963-7251
Contact: Patricia Maulino
Collection: Oswego County School District staff
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer
Services: PC reproduction; Library services

State University of New York (SUNY) College at New Paltz
Sojourner Truth Library
New Paltz, NY 12561

Communications: (914) 257-2212
Contact: Lucille A. Brown, Reference Librarian
Collection: RIE (1966)-; CUE (1969)-; Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966)
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer
Services: Search services (online: DIALOG)

City University of New York (CUNY)
Bank Street College of Education
Library
610 West 112th Street
New York, NY 10025

Communications: (212) 663-7200 x585
Contact: Lola Jaspal
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer
Services: PC reproduction

City University of New York (CUNY)
Graduate School and University Center
33 West 42nd Street
New York, NY 10036

Communications: (212) 790-4541
Contact: Reference Librarian
Collection: City University of New York faculty and students
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer
Services: PC reproduction

City University of New York (CUNY)
Hunter College
East Building Library
685 Park Avenue
New York, NY 10021

Communications: (212) 772-4140; 772-4141; 772-4136
Contact: Earl R. Shaffer
Collection: City University faculty and students
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; (Cumulative Indexes on microfiche)
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: OAI-LOG); Library services

City University of New York (CUNY)
City College Library, Periodicals Department
135th Street at Convent Avenue
New York, NY 10031

Communications: (212) 690-4176; (212) 690-4282
Contact: Vira C. Hinds
Equipment: MF Readers (8); MF Reader/Printers (2)

City University of New York (CUNY)
City College Library
155 East 25th Street
New York, NY 10010

Communications: (212) 725-3112
Contact: Alan Weiner, Head of Reference
Collection: Open
Equipment: RIE (1966); CUE (1969); Thesaurus (9th, 1982); ERIC TOOLS; Microfiche (1966)-
Services: MF Reader; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal

State University of New York (CUNY)
College of New Rochelle
Gill Library
Castle Place
New Rochelle, NY 10801

Communications: (914) 632-5300 x343
Contact: Frederick A. Smith, Serials Librarian
Collection: Open
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: OAI-LOG); Library services
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Contact: Joan Lippincott
Clientele: (1) University faculty and students; (2) New York educational community; (3) New York residents
Collection: RIE (1966); CUE (1969); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1970); [ERIC Answer Van]
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Microcomputer; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: BRS; Library services; [Searches for faculty and students only])
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## Columbia University
**Location:** Teachers College, Milbank Memorial Library, 525 West 120th Street, New York, NY 10027

**Communications:** (212) 678-3494
**Contact:** Roberts Schaalma, Head of Research Services
**Clientele:**
- College students and faculty
- Area residents
**Collection:** RIE (1966-); CJCE (1966-); Thesaurus (1964-); ERICTOOLS; Microfiche (1966-)
**Equipment:** MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal
**Services:** PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG, BRS); Library services

## ERIC Clearinghouse on Urban Education (UD)
**Location:** Columbia University, Teachers College, Box 40, 525 West 120th Street, New York, NY 10027

**Communications:** (212) 678-3433
**Contact:** Michael Webb
**Clientele:** Open
**Collection:** RIE (1966-); CJCE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERICTOOLS; Microfiche (1966-); Clearinghouse publications
**Equipment:** MF Reader; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal
**Services:** Search services (batch, online: DIALOG); [Library services by appointment only]

## FIND/SVP
**Location:** The Information Clearinghouse, 500 Fifth Avenue, Suite 1130, New York, NY 10110

**Communications:** (212) 354-2424; DIALOG; FINDINDEX
**Contact:** Anne Dennis
**Clientele:** Retainer clients
**Equipment:** MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal
**Services:** Search services (online)

## Fordham University
**Location:** Library at Lincoln Center, Columbus Avenue and 60th Street, New York, NY 10023

**Communications:** (212) 841-5130
**Contact:** Anne M. Finn, Reference Librarian
**Clientele:**
- University faculty and students
- University alumni
**Collection:** RIE (1966-); CJCE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERICTOOLS; Microfiche (1966-)
**Equipment:** MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Computer terminal
**Services:** PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services (batch, online: DIALOG, BRS); Library services

## New York Public Library
**Location:** Mid Manhattan Library, Education Collection, 455 5th Avenue, New York, NY 10016

**Communications:** (212) 340-0954
**Contact:** Wol Sue Lee
**Clientele:** Open
**Collection:** RIE (1977-); CJCE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERICTOOLS; Microfiche (1936-); Clearinghouse publications
**Equipment:** MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier
**Services:** Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services

## New York University
**Location:** Bobst Library, Social Sciences Center, 70 Washington Square South, New York, NY 10012

**Communications:** (212) 500-7515
**Contact:** Reference Librarian
**Clientele:** University faculty, students, and staff
**Collection:** RIE (1966-); CJCE (1909-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966-)
**Equipment:** MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; MF Duplicator; Office copier; Computer terminal
**Services:** PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG, BRS); Library services

## Dowling College
**Location:** Library, 1st Floor, Main Building, 701 Washington Ave, Oakdale, NY 11769

**Communications:** (516) 586-6100; x216
**Contact:** Ronald Beauvoir, Head Reference Librarian
**Clientele:**
- College faculty
- College students
- Area residents
**Collection:** RIE (1967-); CJCE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1967-)
**Equipment:** MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Computer terminal
**Services:** PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG)

## New York Institute of Technology
**Location:** Schiere Hall Library, Wheatley Road, Old Westbury, NY 11568

**Communications:** Reference: (516) 686-7658; Acquisitions: (516) 686-7622
**Contact:** Reference Department
**Clientele:** Institute faculty and students
**Collection:** RIE (1977-); CJCE (1962-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1963-)
**Equipment:** MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Computer terminal
**Services:** PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services (online: DIALOG, BRS); Library services

## State University of New York (SUNY)
**Location:** College at Old Westbury, Library, P.O. Box 229, Old Westbury, NY 11568

**Communications:** (516) 876-3151; (516) 876-3152
**Contact:** W. Shennuda, Reference
**Clientele:**
- College faculty
- College students
- Community residents
**Collection:** RIE (1969-); CJCE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1972-)
**Equipment:** MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal
**Services:** PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG, BRS); Library services

## State University of New York (SUNY)
**Location:** College at Oneonta, James M. Moore Library, Oneonta, NY 13820

**Communications:** (607) 431-2725; (607) 431-3454
**Contact:** Andrea Garber, Interlibrary Loan, Debbe Rougge, Data Base Searching
**Clientele:** Open
**Collection:** RIE (1975-); CJCE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1974-)
**Equipment:** MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier
**Services:** PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG, BRS); Library services

## State University of New York (SUNY)
**Location:** College at Oswego, Penfield Library, Oswego, NY 13126

**Communications:** (315) 341-4267
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## SUNY at Stony Brook

**Contact:** Periodicals Librarian; Reference Librarian  
**Clientele:** College faculty; students; administration, and staff  
**Collection:** RIE (1966-); CJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERIC/TOOLS; Microfiche (1966-)  
**Equipment:** MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal  
**Services:** PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services; Library services  
**Communications:** (516) 444-3099  
**Contact:** (1) University faculty; (2) University students; (3) Area residents  
**Collection:** RIE (1966-); CJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERIC/TOOLS; Microfiche (1966-)  
**Equipment:** MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal  
**Services:** PC reproduction; Library services; [Searches for faculty and staff only]  
**Communications:** (516) 246-5977  
**Contact:** Jack Lipkind, Assistant Head of Reference; Jon Huford, Microforms Librarian  
**Clientele:** (1) University faculty; (2) University students; (3) Area residents  
**Collection:** RIE (1966-); CJE (1967-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERIC/TOOLS; Microfiche (1966-)  
**Equipment:** MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal  
**Services:** Search services (online: BRS, DIALOG); Library services; [Searches for faculty and staff only]  
**Communications:** (914) 566-4650 x407  
**Contact:** Periodicals Librarian; Reference Librarian  
**Clientele:** (1) College faculty and students; (2) Area residents; (3) New York educational community  

## State University of New York at Potsdam

**Contact:** Kathleen McGowan, Reference Librarian  
**Clientele:** (1) College faculty, staff, and students; (2) Area residents  
**Collection:** RIE (1966-); CJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966-)  
**Equipment:** MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal  
**Services:** PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services (online: DIALOG, BRS); Library services  
**Communications:** (716) 275-4481  
**Contact:** (1) University faculty and students; (2) Area residents  
**Collection:** RIE (1967-); CJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966-1974, 1976-)  
**Equipment:** MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal  
**Services:** PC reproduction; Library services; [Searches via State Library, Albany, NY]  
**Communications:** (716) 375-2342  
**Contact:** Theresa A. Cavloy  
**Clientele:** (1) University faculty and students; (2) Area residents  
**Collection:** RIE (1966-); CJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERIC/TOOLS; Microfiche (1966-)  
**Equipment:** MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal  
**Services:** PC reproduction; Library services; [Searches via State Library, Albany, NY]  
**Communications:** (716) 275-4481  
**Contact:** (1) University faculty and students; (2) Area residents  
**Collection:** RIE (1967-); CJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966-1974, 1976-)  
**Equipment:** MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal  
**Services:** PC reproduction; Library services; [Searches via State Library, Albany, NY]  
**Communications:** (716) 375-2342  
**Contact:** Theresa A. Cavloy  
**Clientele:** (1) University faculty and students; (2) Area residents  
**Collection:** RIE (1966-); CJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERIC/TOOLS; Microfiche (1966-)  
**Equipment:** MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal  
**Services:** PC reproduction; Library services; [Searches via State Library, Albany, NY]  
**Communications:** (716) 275-4481  
**Contact:** (1) University faculty and students; (2) Area residents; (3) New York educational community  

## State University of New York at Stoney Brook

**Contact:** Periodicals Librarian; Reference Librarian  
**Clientele:** College faculty, students, administration, and staff  
**Collection:** RIE (1966-); CJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERIC/TOOLS; Microfiche (1966-)  
**Equipment:** MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal  
**Services:** PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG, BRS)  
**Communications:** (716) 390-7824  
**Contact:** Jerome A. Mardison  
**Clientele:** College faculty and students  
**Collection:** RIE (1966-); CJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERIC/TOOLS; Microfiche (1966-)  
**Equipment:** MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal  
**Services:** PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services (online: DIALOG, BRS)  
**Communications:** (716) 390-7824  
**Contact:** Jerome A. Mardison  
**Clientele:** College faculty and students  
**Collection:** RIE (1966-); CJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERIC/TOOLS; Microfiche (1966-)  
**Equipment:** MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal  
**Services:** PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services (online: DIALOG, BRS)  
**Communications:** (716) 390-7824  
**Contact:** Jerome A. Mardison  
**Clientele:** College faculty and students  
**Collection:** RIE (1966-); CJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERIC/TOOLS; Microfiche (1966-)  
**Equipment:** MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal  
**Services:** PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG, BRS)  
**Communications:** (716) 390-7824  
**Contact:** Jerome A. Mardison  
**Clientele:** College faculty and students  
**Collection:** RIE (1966-); CJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERIC/TOOLS; Microfiche (1966-)  
**Equipment:** MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal  
**Services:** PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG, BRS)  
**Communications:** (716) 390-7824  
**Contact:** Jerome A. Mardison  
**Clientele:** College faculty and students  
**Collection:** RIE (1966-); CJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERIC/TOOLS; Microfiche (1966-)  
**Equipment:** MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal  
**Services:** PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG, BRS)  
**Communications:** (716) 390-7824  
**Contact:** Jerome A. Mardison  
**Clientele:** College faculty and students  
**Collection:** RIE (1966-); CJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERIC/TOOLS; Microfiche (1966-)  
**Equipment:** MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal  
**Services:** PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG, BRS)  
**Communications:** (716) 390-7824  
**Contact:** Jerome A. Mardison  
**Clientele:** College faculty and students  
**Collection:** RIE (1966-); CJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERIC/TOOLS; Microfiche (1966-)  
**Equipment:** MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal  
**Services:** PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG, BRS)  
**Communications:** (716) 390-7824  
**Contact:** Jerome A. Mardison  
**Clientele:** College faculty and students  
**Collection:** RIE (1966-); CJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERIC/TOOLS; Microfiche (1966-)  
**Equipment:** MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal  
**Services:** PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG, BRS)  
**Communications:** (716) 390-7824  
**Contact:** Jerome A. Mardison  
**Clientele:** College faculty and students  
**Collection:** RIE (1966-); CJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERIC/TOOLS; Microfiche (1966-)  
**Equipment:** MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal  
**Services:** PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG, BRS)  
**Communications:** (716) 390-7824  
**Contact:** Jerome A. Mardison  
**Clientele:** College faculty and students  
**Collection:** RIE (1966-); CJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERIC/TOOLS; Microfiche (1966-)  
**Equipment:** MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal  
**Services:** PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG, BRS)
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**NORTH CAROLINA**

**University of North Carolina at Asheville**

D. Hiden Ramsey Library
One University Heights
Asheville, NC 28804

Communications: (704) 258-6546
Contact: Reference Librarian
Clientele: (1) University faculty and students; (2) North Carolina educational community; (3) General public
Collection: RIE (1968-); CIJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1965-)
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; MF Duplicator; Office copier; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (batch, online); Library services

**Gardner-Webb College**

Dover Memorial Library
P.O. Box 836
Boiling Springs, NC 29316

Communications: (704) 434-2361 x201
Contact: Valerie Parry, Public Services Librarian; Joy Y. Sandifer, Reference Librarian
Clientele: (1) University students; (2) University faculty; (3) Area residents
Collection: RIE (1965-); CIJE (1971-); Thesaurus (10th, 1994); Microfiche (1984); Clearinghouse publications
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online); Library services

**Appalachian State University**

Beck Library, Reference Services
Boone, NC 28608

Communications: (704) 262-2169; E-Mail: BRS, Faxon link
Contact: Suzanne Wise, Reference Librarian
Clientele: Open
Collection: RIE (1965-); CIJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1994); Microfiche (1984); Clearinghouse publications
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; MF Duplicator; Office copier; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online); Library services

**Madison/Onondaga Counties Board of Cooperative Educational Services (BOCES)**

Spring Road
Vorona, NY 13478

Communications: (315) 363-8000 x216
Contact: Kathleen B. Pickerd, Search Analyst
Collection: CIJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; MF Duplicator; Office copier; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online)

**Putnam/North Westchester Counties Board of Cooperative Educational Services (BOCES)**

Professional Library
Yorktown Heights, NY 10598

Communications: (914) 245-2700; ALANET
Contact: Barbara Ayers, Librarian
Clientele: Open
Collection: RIE (1968-); CIJE (1976-); Thesaurus (10th, 1994)
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; MF Duplicator; Office copier; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (batch, online); Library services; [Search for administrators only]

**State University of New York (SUNY)**

Upstate Medical Center Library
766 Irving Avenue
Syracuse, NY 13210

Communications: (315) 475-4580
Contact: Peter A. Uua, Reference Librarian
Clientele: (1) University students, staff, and faculty; (2) Health care professionals; (3) General public
Collection: RIE (1966-); Thesaurus (10th, 1994)
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Computer terminal
Services: Search services (batch, online; BRS); Library services

**Syracuse City School District**

Instructional Resource Center
3100 East Genesee Street
Syracuse, NY 13224

Communications: (315) 445-2480
Contact: Nevin A. Allen
Clientele: Syracuse City School District faculty, staff, and students
Collection: RIE (1968-1999); CIJE 7/77-12/77; Thesaurus (10th, 1980); Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Computer terminal
Services: Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services

**Syracuse University**

Ernest Stevenson Bird Library
222 Waverly Avenue
Syracuse, NY 13210

Communications: (315) 423-2438
Contact: George L. Abbott, Media Services; Diana Reinstein, Search Analyst; Ed Goodman
Clientele: (1) University faculty and students; (2) Area educators
Collection: RIE (1966-); CIJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1994); ERICtools; Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Readers (4); MF Reader/Printer; MF Duplicator; Office copier; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services

**State University of New York (SUNY)**

College of Technology at Utica/Rome
Marcy Campus
P.O. Box 3051
Utica, NY 13504

Communications: (315) 792-7245
Contact: Reference Librarian
Clientele: (1) College faculty and students; (2) Area residents
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; Library services

**ERIC Clearinghouse on Information Resources (IR)**

Syracuse University
School of Education
Huntington Hall, Room 030
Syracuse, NY 13210

Communications: (315) 432-3640; ALANET - ALA0184; SOURCE - BDX248
Contact: Pamela McLaughlin
Clientele: Open
Collection: RIE (1966-); CIJE (1993-); ERICtools; Microfiche (1966-); Clearinghouse publications
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (batch, online; BRS, DIALOG); Library services

**Putnam/North Westchester Counties Board of Cooperative Educational Services (BOCES)**

Yorktown Heights, NY 10598

Communications: (914) 245-2700; ALANET
Contact: Barbara Ayers, Librarian
Clientele: Open
Collection: RIE (1968-); CIJE (1978-); Thesaurus (10th, 1994)
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; MF Duplicator; Office copier; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (batch, online; BRS); Library services; [Search for administrators only]
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Duke University
Perkins Library, Reference Department
Durham, NC 27706
Communications: (919) 664-2373
Contact: Joe C. Rees
Clientele: (1) University faculty, staff, and students; (2) Area residents
Collection: RIE, CUE, Thesaurus
Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, MF Duplicator; Microcomputer, Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services (online: DIALOG, BRS) [Searches for university, college, and public only]

North Carolina Central University
J. E. Shepard Memorial Library
Durham, NC 27707
Collection: Microfiche

Elizabeth City State University
G. R. Little Library
Parkview Drive
Elizabeth City, NC 27909
Communications: (919) 335-3426
Contact: Claudia Green, Administrative Librarian
Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer
Services: MF duplication; Search services (online: BRS, DIALOG); Library services

Fayetteville State University
Charles Waddell Chesnutt Library
Murchison Road
Fayetteville, NC 28301
Communications: (919) 486-1233
Contact: Oxyvies Hughley, Reference Librarian
Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer; Computer terminal
Services: MF duplication; Search services (online: DIALOG, BRS); Library services

Fort Bragg
Main Post Library, Command Reference Center
Fort Bragg, NC 28307
Communications: (919) 396-5407; (919) 396-5407;
Contact: Beverly Wood, Main Post Librarian; Barbara Risset, Reference/Microforms Librarian
Collection: (1) Active Duty/Retired military personnel and their families; (2) Public sector: (3) General public
Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier
Services: MF duplication; Search services (online: DIALOG, BRS); Library services

North Carolina Agricultural and Technical State University
Ferdinand Douglas Bliuford Library
1621 East Market Street
Greensboro, NC 27411
Communications: (336) 379-7617
Contact: Reference Librarian
Clientele: (1) University faculty, (2) University students, (3) Area residents
Collection: RIE (1966-1966); CUE (1972-1972); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1960-1972; 1974, 1976)
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North Carolina State University
D.H. Hill Library
Box 7111
Raleigh, NC 27650

Communications: (919) 737-3200
Contact: John M. Porter
Collection: MF Readers (6); MF Readers/Printers (2)
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; MF duplication

State Department of Public Instruction
Education Information Services
Education Building, Room 501
Edenton and Salisbury Streets
Raleigh, NC 27611

Communications: (919) 733-7904; SOURCE: DB201; BRS-TEOE
Contact: Ann Fowler
Collection: RIE (1966-), CJJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERICTOOLS; Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; MF Duplicator; Office copier; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services (online: BRS); Library services; [Research service to department personnel]

University of North Carolina at Greensboro
Jackson Library
Greensboro, NC 27410

Communications: (336) 334-6351; (336) 334-6360
Contact: Helen McPherson
Collection: RIE (1966-); CJJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1983); ERICTOOLS; Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; Search services: DIALOG; Library services

Pembroke State University
Mary Livermore Library
Pembroke, NC 28372

Communications: (919) 521-4214
Contact: Karen Dyson, Assistant Director for Public Services
Collection: (1) University faculty and students; (2) Pembroke residents; (3) General public
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services

University of Pembroke
P.O. Box 635
Pittsboro, NC 27312

Communications: (919) 542-5114,(800) 682-6232 (NC only)
Contact: Mary M. Metter
Collection: Thesaurus (10th, 1984)
Equipment: MF Reader; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal; [Services for staff use only]
Services: PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services (online: BRS, DIALOG)

Lenoir-Rhyne College
Carl A. Rudolph Library
P.O. Box 7548
7th Avenue at 8th Street NE
Hickory, NC 28603

Communications: (704) 328-7236
Contact: Burt McFarland, Reference Librarian
Collection: RIE (1969-); CJJE (1970-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERICTOOLS; Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; Search services: DIALOG; Library services

East Carolina University
Joyner Library
Greensboro, NC 27410

Communications: (919) 757-6577
Contact: Reference Department
Collection: Open
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; Search services: BRS; Library services; [Searches for faculty and students only]

Winston-Salem/Forsyth County Schools
Curriculum Laboratory
P.O. Box 2513
1605 Miller Street
Winston-Salem, NC 27110

Communications: (336) 727-2373
Contact: Peggy Chapman, Norma Shore
Collection: (1) University faculty; (2) University students
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services

University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill
Wilson Library
Chapel Hill, NC 27514

Communications: (919) 962-1212
Contact: Max L. Rodney, Director, Division of Library Services
Collection: (1) University faculty; (2) University students
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services

Winston-Salem State University
C.G. O'Keefe Library
Winston-Salem, NC 27110

Communications: (919) 761-2128
Contact: Max L. Rodney, Director, Division of Library Services
Collection: (1) University faculty; (2) University students
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services

University of North Dakota
Chester Fritz Library
ERIC Center
University Station
Grand Forks, ND 58202

Communications: (701) 777-4647
Contact: Patricia Beniest, Nancy Bookert
Collection: (Educational Documents Abstracts, 1968-1972)
OHIO

University of Akron

Buchtel Avenue and College Street
Akron, OH 44325

Communications: (216) 375-7234
Contact: Anno Peterson, Reference Librarian; Julio Weigle, Curriculum Resources Specialist
Clientele: Open
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; MF Duplicator; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services (online: DIALOG, BRS); Library services

Wright State University

Wright State University

Library, 17th Dwyer Hall
7600 State Route 703
Colina, OH 45022

Communications: (419) 586-2385 x33
Contact: Alexander Pitman, Library Director
Clientele: Open
Equipment: MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Computer terminal; [Interlibrary loan through Wright State Main Campus]
Services: PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services

Ashland College

Library
Ashland, OH 44805

Communications: (419) 289-4142 x5400
Contact: Reference Librarian
Clientele: (1) College faculty and students; (2) Community residents
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer, MF Duplicator; Office copier; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG, BRS); Library services; [Slide presentation and introduction to ERIC]

University of Cincinnati

Chemistry-Biology Library
503, A3 Brodie (151)
Cincinnati, OH 45221

Communications: (513) 475-4524
Contact: Doris Desh, Head of Reader Services
Clientele: Open
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services

 Xavier University

McDonald Memorial Library
3800 Victory Parkway
Cincinnati, OH 45207

Communications: (513) 345-3881
Contact: Vicki Young, Head of Reader Services
Clientele: Open
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; MF Duplicator; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services

Baldwin-Wallace College

Ritter Library
57 East Bagley Road
 Berea, OH 44017

Communications: (216) 826-2206
Contact: Dr. Patrick J. Scanlan, Library Director; Richard D. Densmore, Head Public Services Librarian
Clientele: (1) College faculty; (2) College students; (3) Area residents
Collection: RIE (1966-); CJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1974-)
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; MF Duplicator; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG, BRS); Library services; [Lectures to education classes on ERIC]

Cleveland State University

Library
1860 East 22nd Street
Cleveland, OH 44115

Communications: (216) 687-2374
Contact: Robert Benninghoff, Education Librarian
Clientele: Open
Collection: RIE (1966-); CJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1971-)
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services

Chemical Data Center, Inc.

3629 North High Street
Columbus, OH 43214

Communications: (614) 261-7101
Contact: K. E. Jackson
Clientele: Open
Area of focus: MF Reader; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services (online: DIALOG)

Ohio University

Library
Park Place
Athens, OH 45701

Communications: (614) 594-5240; TWX 810-239-2092
Contact: Theodore Foster, Microforms
Clientele: Open
Collection: RIE (1966-); CJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERICTOOLS; Microfiche (1966-); Clearghousen Publications
Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, MF Duplicator; Office copier; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services (online: DIALOG, CJE); Library services

Xavier University

McDonald Memorial Library
3800 Victory Parkway
Cincinnati, OH 45207

Communications: (513) 345-3881
Contact: Vicki Young, Head of Reader Services
Clientele: Open
Equipment: MF Reader/Printer; Office copier
Services: Search services (online: DIALOG)

Chemical Data Center, Inc.

3629 North High Street
Columbus, OH 43214

Communications: (614) 261-7101
Contact: K. E. Jackson
Clientele: Open
Area of focus: MF Reader; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services (online: DIALOG)

Bowling Green State University

Jerome Library
Bowling Green, OH 43403

Communications: (419) 372-2302
Contact: Education Reference Librarian
Clientele: Open
Collection: RIE (1966-); CJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERICTOOLS; Microfiche (1966)
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; MF Duplicator; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services

University of Cincinnati

Chemistry-Biology Library
503, A3 Brodie (151)
Cincinnati, OH 45221

Communications: (513) 475-4524
Contact: Doris Desh, Head of Reader Services
Clientele: Open
Equipment: MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Computer terminal
Services: Search services (online: DIALOG)

Xavier University

McDonald Memorial Library
3800 Victory Parkway
Cincinnati, OH 45207

Communications: (513) 345-3881
Contact: Vicki Young, Head of Reader Services
Clientele: Open
Equipment: MF Reader/Printer; Office copier
Services: Search services (online: DIALOG)

Chemical Data Center, Inc.

3629 North High Street
Columbus, OH 43214

Communications: (614) 261-7101
Contact: K. E. Jackson
Clientele: Open
Area of focus: MF Reader; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services (online: DIALOG)
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Ohio State University

Ohio State University
1000 Kenny Road
Columbus, OH 43210

Communications: (614) 466-4155; (600) 846-4155 (Ohio, Arkansas, and Hawaii); ADVCDNL; DIALCDM; Cable and Telnet

Contact: Judy Wagner, Search Services; Naomi Jacobs, Microfiche Collection

Clientele: Open

Collection: RIE (1966-); CUE (1966-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERICOdOLS; Microfiche (1966-); Clearinghouse publications

Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; MF Duplicator; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal

Services: PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services (online: DIALOG, BRS); Library services

Huntsville (SE)

Huntsville, OH 43212

Communications: (614) 222-7711; ALANET: ALA0910

Contact: Magunt, Magnuson and Newspapers Division

Clientele: Open


Equipment: MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer

Services: PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services (online: DIALOG, BRS); Library services

State Library of Ohio

Libraries of Ohio

Libraries of Ohio

Communications: (614) 667-7601; ALANET

Contact: Michael S. Lucas, Head of Reference

Clientele: (1) Ohio state government agencies; (2) Ohio residents

Collection: RIE (1966-); CUE (1966-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966-)

Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; MF Duplicator; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal

Services: Search services (batch, online: DIALOG); [Searches for Ohio state agencies only]

University of Dayton

Library

Library

Communications: (513) 229-4260

Contact: Mr. Robert Montavon, Acquisitions Department

Clientele: Open

Collection: RIE; CUE; Thesaurus; Microfiche

Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; MF Duplicator; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal

Services: PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services (online: DIALOG, BRS)

Wright State University

University Library

Library

Communications: (513) 873-2825

Contact: Margaret Reaich, Head of Reference; Kathryn Reynolds, Education Reference Librarian

Clientele: (1) University faculty, staff, and students; (2) Local community

Collection: RIE (1966-); CUE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966-)

Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; MF Duplicator; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal [Copy Center]

Services: PC reproduction; Search services: BRS, DIALOG, ORS

Kent State University

Library, Computerized Information Services

Library

Communications: (216) 672-2045

Contact: Harvey G. Soule, Coordinator

Clientele: (1) University faculty; (2) University students; (3) Area residents and businesses

Collection: RIE (1966-); CUE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966-)

Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier; Microcomputer, Computer terminal

Services: PC reproduction; Search services (batch, online: DIALOG, BRS); Library services; [Instruction on ERIC]
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**Miami University**

King Library, Social Science Department
169, Oxford, OH 45056

Communications: (513) 529-4141
Contact: Richard H. Quay, Social Science Librarian
Clientele: (1) University faculty, (2) University students,
(2) General public
Collection: RIE (1965-); CIJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th,
1984); ERIC/TOOLS, Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier,
Microcomputer, Computer terminal
Services: Search services (online; DIALOG; Library services; [Instruction on
ERIC])

**University of Toledo**

Carlson Library
2801 West Bancroft
Toledo, OH 43606

Communications: (419) 537-2843; Telex (610) 442-1633
Contact: Roberta Conlin; Microforms, Giona Freimer,
Education Specialist
Clientele: Open
Collection: RIE (1966-); CIJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th,
1984); ERIC/TOOLS, Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer, Office copier,
Microcomputer
Services: PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services (online; DIALOG; Library services)

**Central State University**

H. O. Brown Memorial Library
Wilberforce, OH 45459

Communications: (513) 376-6106
Contact: Eugene Bailey, Reference/Senior Librarian; Con-
ren Vaughan, Reference/Accessions Librarian
Clientele: Open
Collection: RIE (1981-1984; Thesaurus (10th, 1984)
Equipment: MF Reader/Printer
Services: PC reproduction; MF duplicaton; Search services (online; DIALOG; Library services)

**Youngstown State University**

William F. Maag Library
Youngstown, OH 44555

Communications: (216) 742-3684
Contact: Microforms/Research Librarian
Clientele: Open
Collection: RIE (1966-); CIJE (1969-); Thesaurus (9th,
1982); Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer, Office copier,
Microcomputer, Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online; DIA-
LOG); Library services

**Ohio**

**University of Toledo**

Carlson Library
2801 West Bancroft
Toledo, OH 43606

Communications: (419) 537-2843; Telex (610) 442-1633
Contact: Roberta Conlin; Microforms, Giona Freimer,
Education Specialist
Clientele: Open
Collection: RIE (1966-); CIJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th,
1984); ERIC/TOOLS, Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer, Office copier,
Microcomputer
Services: PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services (online; DIALOG; Library services)

**Central State University**

H. O. Brown Memorial Library
Wilberforce, OH 45459

Communications: (513) 376-6106
Contact: Eugene Bailey, Reference/Senior Librarian; Con-
ren Vaughan, Reference/Accessions Librarian
Clientele: Open
Collection: RIE (1981-1984; Thesaurus (10th, 1984)
Equipment: MF Reader/Printer
Services: PC reproduction; MF duplicaton; Search services (online; DIALOG; Library services)

**Youngstown State University**

William F. Maag Library
Youngstown, OH 44555

Communications: (216) 742-3684
Contact: Microforms/Research Librarian
Clientele: Open
Collection: RIE (1966-); CIJE (1969-); Thesaurus (9th,
1982); Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer, Office copier,
Microcomputer, Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online; DIA-
LOG); Library services

**Miami University**

King Library, Social Science Department
169, Oxford, OH 45056

Communications: (513) 529-4141
Contact: Richard H. Quay, Social Science Librarian
Clientele: (1) University faculty, (2) University students,
(2) General public
Collection: RIE (1965-); CIJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th,
1984); ERIC/TOOLS, Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier,
Microcomputer, Computer terminal
Services: Search services (online; DIALOG; Library services; [Instruction on
ERIC])

**University of Toledo**

Carlson Library
2801 West Bancroft
Toledo, OH 43606

Communications: (419) 537-2843; Telex (610) 442-1633
Contact: Roberta Conlin; Microforms, Giona Freimer,
Education Specialist
Clientele: Open
Collection: RIE (1966-); CIJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th,
1984); ERIC/TOOLS, Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer, Office copier,
Microcomputer
Services: PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services (online; DIALOG; Library services)

**Central State University**

H. O. Brown Memorial Library
Wilberforce, OH 45459

Communications: (513) 376-6106
Contact: Eugene Bailey, Reference/Senior Librarian; Con-
ren Vaughan, Reference/Accessions Librarian
Clientele: Open
Collection: RIE (1981-1984; Thesaurus (10th, 1984)
Equipment: MF Reader/Printer
Services: PC reproduction; MF duplicaton; Search services (online; DIALOG; Library services)

**Youngstown State University**

William F. Maag Library
Youngstown, OH 44555

Communications: (216) 742-3684
Contact: Microforms/Research Librarian
Clientele: Open
Collection: RIE (1966-); CIJE (1969-); Thesaurus (9th,
1982); Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer, Office copier,
Microcomputer, Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online; DIA-
LOG); Library services

**Miami University**

King Library, Social Science Department
169, Oxford, OH 45056

Communications: (513) 529-4141
Contact: Richard H. Quay, Social Science Librarian
Clientele: (1) University faculty, (2) University students,
(2) General public
Collection: RIE (1965-); CIJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th,
1984); ERIC/TOOLS, Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier,
Microcomputer, Computer terminal
Services: Search services (online; DIALOG; Library services; [Instruction on
ERIC])

**University of Toledo**

Carlson Library
2801 West Bancroft
Toledo, OH 43606

Communications: (419) 537-2843; Telex (610) 442-1633
Contact: Roberta Conlin; Microforms, Giona Freimer,
Education Specialist
Clientele: Open
Collection: RIE (1966-); CIJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th,
1984); ERIC/TOOLS, Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer, Office copier,
Microcomputer
Services: PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services (online; DIALOG; Library services)

**Central State University**

H. O. Brown Memorial Library
Wilberforce, OH 45459

Communications: (513) 376-6106
Contact: Eugene Bailey, Reference/Senior Librarian; Con-
ren Vaughan, Reference/Accessions Librarian
Clientele: Open
Collection: RIE (1981-1984; Thesaurus (10th, 1984)
Equipment: MF Reader/Printer
Services: PC reproduction; MF duplicaton; Search services (online; DIALOG; Library services)
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### Cameron University

**Central Library**  
2800 West Central  
Lawton, OK 73501  

**Communications:** (405) 248-2200 x410  
**Contact:** Lucinda Billings, Nick Cottrill, Library Director  
**Clientele:** (1) University faculty, (2) University students, (3) Area residents  
**Equipment:** MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier  
**Services:** PC reproduction, Search services (online)

### University of Oklahoma

**Library, Microforms Area**  
401 West Brooks  
Norman, OK 73019  

**Communications:** (405) 325-3541 x3  
**Contact:** Sue Harrington, Jano Travis  
**Collection:** Microfiche (1960-), RIE (1966-); CIJE (1969-)  
**Equipment:** MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer (3), MF Duplicator (3)  
**Services:** PC reproduction, MF duplication

### Oklahoma State Department of Education

**Communications Section**  
2500 North Lincoln Boulevard  
Oklahoma City, OK 73105  

**Communications:** (405) 521-3331; (405) 521-3034  
**Contact:** Jack Cruce, Coordinator, Stanley E. Leopold, Coordinator  
**Clientele:** (1) SEA Personnel; (2) Oklahoma educators  
**Collection:** RIE (1966-1962); CIJE (1960-1962); Thesaurus (9th, 1982); Microfiche (1960-1982); Microroutines publications  
**Equipment:** MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, MF Duplicator (3)  
**Services:** PC reproduction, MF duplication

### Oklahoma Baptist University

**Mabee Learning Center**  
Shawnee, OK 74801  

**Communications:** (405) 275-2850 x245  
**Contact:** Stanley H. Benson, Coordinator, Research Library  
**Collection:** Microfiche (1977-)  
**Equipment:** MF Reader (3), MF Reader/Printers (2)  
**Services:** PC reproduction, MF duplication

### Oklahoma State Department of Vocational and Technical Education

**Research Unit**  
1500 West Seventh Avenue  
Stillwater, OK 74074  

**Communications:** (405) 377-2000; E-Mail: ADVONET  
**Contact:** Don Frazier, Coordinator, Research Unit  
**Clientele:** Oklahoma vocational educators  
**Collection:** RIE (1966-); CIJE (1966-); Thesaurus (9th, 1982); Microfiche Access to OSU microfiche collection  
**Equipment:** MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, MF Duplicator; Computer terminal  
**Services:** PC reproduction, Search services (batch, online: RIE, BRS)

### Oklahoma State University

**Edmon Low Library**  
Stillwater, OK 74078  

**Communications:** (405) 624-6542  
**Contact:** Jill M. Holmes, Coordinator, Research Unit  
**Clientele:** (1) University faculty and students; (2) Oklahoma educational community; (3) Oklahoma residents  
**Collection:** RIE (1966-); CIJE (1966-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERICTOOLS; Microfiche (1966-)  
**Equipment:** MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, MF Duplicator; Office copier, Microcomputer, Computer terminal  
**Services:** PC reproduction, MF duplication, Library services

### Oklahoma State University

**Communicator Center**  
Math Sciences Building, Room 113  
Stillwater, OK 74078  

**Communications:** (405) 634-6301; E-Mail: MailBox69  
**Contact:** Linda Holmes, Supervisor of Information Services  
**Clientele:** Open  
**Collection:** RIE (1966-); CIJE (1966-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984)  
**Equipment:** Computer terminal  
**Services:** Search services (batch: RIE, BRS)

### North Carolina Oklahoma State University

**John Vaughan Library**  
Tahlequah, OK 74464  

**Communications:** (918) 456-5511 x3200  
**Contact:** Martha Gregory  
**Clientele:** Open  
**Collection:** RIE (1966-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984)  
**Equipment:** MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, MF Duplicator, Microcomputer, Computer terminal  
**Services:** Search services (online: DIALOG, BRS, Library services; [Bibliographic instruction])

### Tulsa City-County Library

**INFO II**  
400 Civic Center  
Tulsa, OK 74103  

**Communications:** (918) 592-7991  
**Contact:** Martha Gregory  
**Clientele:** Open  
**Collection:** RIE (1966-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984)  
**Equipment:** Microcomputer, Computer terminal  
**Services:** Search services (online: DIALOG, SDC, BRS)

### University of Tulsa

**McFarlin Library**  
600 South College Avenue  
Tulsa, OK 74104  

**Communications:** (918) 592-6000 x2352  
**Contact:** Donald R. Smith, Associate Director  
**Clientele:** University faculty and students  
**Collection:** RIE (1966-); CIJE (1966-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966-)  
**Equipment:** MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, MF Duplicator; Microcomputer  
**Services:** PC reproduction, MF duplication, Search services (online: DIALOG)

### Southwestern Oklahoma State University

**Al Harris Library**  
Weatherford, OK 73096  

**Communications:** (405) 772-6611 x3030  
**Contact:** Marie Heith Epling, Serials Librarian  
**Clientele:** University faculty and students  
**Collection:** RIE, CIJE, Thesaurus, ERICTOOLS, Microfiche  
**Equipment:** MF Readers (4), MF Reader/Printers (4)  
**Services:** PC reproduction, MF duplication, Library services

---

**OREGON**

### Southern Oregon State College

**Library**  
1520 Siskiyou Boulevard  
Ashland, OR 97520  

**Communications:** (503) 482-6445
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Oregon State University
Kurt Library
Corvallis, OR 97331
Communications: Reference (503) 754-3331; Library Information Retrieval System (LIRS) (503) 754-2149
Contact: Marjorie C. Knittel, Education Librarian, Coordinator, Library Information Retrieval System (LIRS)
Clientele: (1) University faculty and students, (2) Area residents
Collection: RIE (1966-); CJE (1966-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984)
Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier
Services: PC reproduction, Search services (online: BRS, DIALOG); Library services

Lane Education Service District
P.O. Box 2680
1200 Highway 99 North
Eugene, OR 97403
Communications: (503) 689-5043; FTS 425-6546
Contact: Mary Lou Finnie, Margarita Donnelly, Tom Ellis
Clientele: Open
Collection: RIE (1966-); CJE (1971-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERICTOOLS, Microfiche (1966-); Clearinghouse publications
Equipment: Microcomputer; Computer terminal
Services: Search services (online DIALOG); [Collection held at University library]

University of Oregon
Library
Eugene, OR 97403
Communications: (503) 689-6500
Contact: Marsha Grant, Assistant Librarian; Frank Landrum, Supervisor, Reference Center
Clientele: (1) Lane County public school personnel; (2) University and college faculty and students; (3) Oregon educational personnel
Collection: RIE (1966-); CJE (1972-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERICTOOLS
Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (batch); Library services

University of Oregon
Library
Eugene, OR 97403
Communications: (503) 689-3053
Contact: Head of Reference Department; Education Subject Specialist
Clientele: Open
Collection: RIE (1966-); CJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERICTOOLS, Microfiche (1966-); Clearinghouse publications; [ERIC Gold Dot Collection]
Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: BRS, DIALOG); Library services; [Educational Documents index 1966-1969]

Western Oregon State College
College Library
345 North Monmouth Avenue
Monmouth, OR 97361

Multnomah Education Service District
Educational Resource Services
P.O. Box 16637
220 SE 102nd Avenue
Portland, OR 97216
Communications: (503) 555-1041
Contact: Ed Nodak, Instructional Technology Services
Clientele: Multnomah County School Districts
Collection: RIE (1966-); CJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERICTOOLS
Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction, Search services (online [ERICTOOLS], [BRS], DIALOG); Library services

Northwest Regional Educational Laboratory
Information Center/Library
300 SW Sixth Avenue, 8th Floor
Portland, OR 97204
Communications: (503) 248-6800 x529; Telex: 701716; Cable: NWREL SOURCE STL056
Contact: Maggie Rogers, Director of Information Center
Clientele: (1) Laboratory staff and clients; (2) Region 10 educators; (3) Area residents and libraries
Collection: RIE (1966-); CJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERICTOOLS, Microfiche (1966-); Clearinghouse publications; [ERIC Processing Manual]
Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: BRS, DIALOG); Library services; [ERIC workshops]

Portland State University
Education Library
P.O. Box 1151
924 SW Harrison Street
Portland, OR 97201
Communications: (503) 229-3684; E-Mail: PSUL; Telex: (910) 464-1993
Contact: Kathy Grover, Rosalind Wang, Education Librarians
Clientele: Open
Collection: RIE (1966-); CJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERICTOOLS, Microfiche (1966-); Clearinghouse publications
Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer; MF Duplicator, Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services (online: BRS); Library services

Oregon Department of Education
Resource Dissemination Center
700 Pringle Parkway SE
Salem, OR 97310
Communications: (503) 378-8471; ORENID/ORENET
Contact: Juanita Maloney
Clientele: (1) Oregon Department of Education; (2) Oregon school districts; (3) Oregon community colleges
Collection: RIE (1966-); CJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERICTOOLS, Microfiche (1966-); Clearinghouse publications
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PENNSYLVANIA

Clarion University of Pennsylvania

Cheyney University of Pennsylvania

California University of Pennsylvania

Bloomsburg University of Pennsylvania

Lehigh University

Pennsylvania Department of Education

Indiana University of Pennsylvania

Edinboro University of Pennsylvania

Pennsylvania Resources and Information in Special Education (PRISE)

Research and Information Services for Education (RISE)


**Pennsylvania**

**Millersville University of Pennsylvania**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Equipment</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MF Reader/Printers (2), MF Duplicator, Office copier (2), Microfiche (5)</td>
<td>PC reproduction, MF duplication, Search services (online BRS, Dialog), Library services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Kutztown University**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Equipment</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier, Computer terminal, Microcomputer</td>
<td>PC reproduction, Search services (online Dialog), Library services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pennsylvania State University**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Equipment</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, MF Duplicator, Office copier, Microfiche, Computer terminal</td>
<td>PC reproduction, MF duplication, Search services (online Dialog), Library services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mansfield University**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Equipment</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier, Microcomputer</td>
<td>PC reproduction, Search services (online Dialog), Library services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**University of Pennsylvania**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Equipment</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MF Reader/Printers (2), MF Duplicator, Office copier (2), Microfiche (5)</td>
<td>PC reproduction, MF duplication, Search services (online BRS, Dialog), Library services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Drexel University**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Equipment</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier</td>
<td>PC reproduction, MF duplication, Search services (online Dialog), Library services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Saint Joseph's University**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Equipment</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier</td>
<td>PC reproduction, MF duplication, Search services (online Dialog), Library services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**School District of Philadelphia**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Equipment</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier</td>
<td>PC reproduction, MF duplication, Search services (online Dialog), Library services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Temple University**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Equipment</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier</td>
<td>PC reproduction, MF duplication, Search services (online Dialog), Library services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**University of Pennsylvania**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Equipment</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MF Reader/Printers (2), MF Duplicator, Office copier</td>
<td>PC reproduction, MF duplication, Search services (online Dialog), Library services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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**School District of Philadelphia**

**Temple University**
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PENNNSYLVANIA

University of Pittsburgh
Fort Pitt Library
Pittsburgh, PA 15260
Communications: (412) 624-4444
Contact: Marcia McGregor, Access Services Librarian
Clientele: Open
Collection: ERIC (1966-), CUE (1969-), Thesaurus (10th
Services: PC reproduction, MF duplication, Search services (online DIALOG, BRS), Library services

Marywood College
Learning Resources Center
2300 Adams Avenue
Scranton, PA 18509
Communications: (717) 447-2626
Contact: Mary Anne Fedrick, Director, Elma Anderson, Access Services Librarian
Clientele: Open
Collection: ERIC (1966-), CUE (1969-), Thesaurus (10th
Services: PC reproduction, MF duplication, Search services (online DIALOG, BRS), Library services

University of Scranton
Alumni Memorial Library
4 Ridge Road
Scranton, PA 18510
Communications: (717) 341-7525, SAN 315-2049
Contact: Bonnie Stoth, Assistant Director for Public Services
Clientele: (1) University faculty and students, (2) Area residents
Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier, Microcomputer, Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction, MF duplication, Search services (online DIALOG, BRS), Library services

Suzzallo Library
University of Washington
Seattle, WA 98195
Communications: (206) 543-2869
Contact: Mary Anne Burns Duffy
Clientele: Open
Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier, Microcomputer, Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction, Search services (online DIALOG, BRS), Library services

King's College
Library
14 West Jackson Street
Wilkes-Barre, PA 18711
Communications: (717) 826-5903
Contact: Reference Librarian
Clientele: Open
Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier, Microcomputer, Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction, Library services

Wilkes College
Library
P.O. Box 111
Scranton, PA 18711
Communications: (717) 824-4651
Contact: Reference Librarian
Clientele: Open
Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier, Microcomputer, Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction, Library services
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**YORK COLLEGE OF PENNSYLVANIA**

Schmidt Library
Country Club Road
York, PA 17405

- **Communications:** (717) 846-7788
- **Contact:** Reference Librarian; Periodicals Specialist
- **Clientele:** Open
- **Equipment:** RIE (1966-1969); CJJE (1974-); Thesaurus (10th, 1980); Microfiche (1966-1968; 1986-)
- **Services:** MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal
- **PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG) Library services**

**RHODE ISLAND**

**University of Rhode Island**
Library
Kingsley, RI 02881

- **Communications:** (401) 782-2653
- **Contact:** Janice Sibburt, Head of Reference Department
- **Clientele:** Open
- **Collection:** RIE (1966-1969); CJJE (1974-); Thesaurus (9th, 1982); Microfiche (1968-)
- **Equipment:** MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal
- **Services:** PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG, BRS); Library services

**Rhode Island College**

James P. Adams Library
600 Mount Pleasant Avenue
Providence, RI 02908

- **Communications:** (401) 456-8125
- **Contact:** Marlene Lopes, Head Reference Librarian
- **Clientele:** (1) College community; (2) General public
- **Collection:** RIE (1966-); CJJE (1963-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966-)
- **Equipment:** MF Reader, MF Reader/Printers (2); Office copiers (4); Microcomputer; Computer terminal
- **Services:** PC reproduction; Search services (online: BRS); Library services

**Rhode Island Department of Education**
22 Hayes Street
Providence, RI 02908

- **Communications:** (401) 277-2031
- **Contact:** Irene P. Smith
- **Clientele:** (1) Department of Education staff; (2) Local education agencies; (3) Higher education personnel
- **Collection:** Thesaurus (10th, 1984)
- **Equipment:** Computer terminal
- **Services:** Search services (online: DIALOG)

**SOUTH CAROLINA**

**Charleston County School District**

- **Communications:** (803) 722-8461 x311
- **Contact:** Cynthia Ritchie
- **Clientele:** (1) Charleston County School District administrators and teachers; (2) Area residents
- **Collection:** RIE (1968-); CJJE (1975-); Microfiche (1966-)
- **Equipment:** MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal
- **Services:** PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG)

**The Citadel: The Military College of South Carolina**
Daniel Library
Charleston, SC 29409

- **Communications:** (803) 792-5118
- **Contact:** Herbert T. Nath, Reference Librarian
- **Clientele:** (1) College faculty and students; (2) Charleston Higher Education Consortium faculty and students
- **Collection:** RIE (1966-); CJJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERICTOOLS; Microfiche (1966-)
- **Equipment:** MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier; Computer terminal
- **Services:** PC reproduction; Search services (online: BRS, DIALOG); Library services

**Clemson University**
Robert Muldowney Cooper Library
Clemson, SC 29634

- **Communications:** (803) 656-3024
- **Contact:** Maureen Harris, Public Documents Librarian
- **Clientele:** Open
- **Collection:** RIE (1966-); CJJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984)
- **Equipment:** MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer
- **Services:** PC reproduction; Search services (online)

**South Carolina State College**
1500 Senate Street
Columbia, SC 29201

- **Communications:** (803) 756-3138
- **Contact:** Reference Librarian
- **Clientele:** Open
- **Collection:** RIE (1967-); CJJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERICTOOLS; Microfiche (1966-)
- **Equipment:** MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, MF Duplication; Office copier; Computer terminal
- **Services:** PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services (online)

**Darlington County School District**
Media Center
Courthouse, Room 304
102 Park Street
Darlington, SC 29532

- **Communications:** (803) 392-2586 x35, x36
- **Contact:** Carolyn R. Richay, Media Services Coordinator
- **Clientele:** (1) Darlington County School District personnel; (2) Local college personnel; (3) Area residents
- **Collection:** RIE (1966-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966-)
- **Equipment:** MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier
- **Services:** PC reproduction; [Manual searches only]

**Bob Jones University**
Mack Library
1700 Wade Hampton Boulevard
Greenville, SC 29614

- **Communications:** (803) 242-5100 x6000
- **Contact:** Mary Sidwell, Reference Librarian; Jackie Rogers, Periodicals Librarian
- **Clientele:** Open
- **Collection:** RIE (1978-); CJJE (1979-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1980-1984)
- **Equipment:** MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Microcomputer
- **Services:** PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services

**South Carolina State College**
Miler F. Whittaker Library
Orangeburg, SC 29117

- **Communications:** (803) 536-7046
- **Contact:** Theodosia S. Ballen
- **Collection:** Microfiche (1974-)
- **Equipment:** MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer
- **Services:** PC reproduction
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School/University</th>
<th>Library/Location</th>
<th>Clientele</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Communications</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Winthrop College</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dacus Library</td>
<td>Rock Hill, SD 29733</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>University of South Carolina at Spartanburg</strong></td>
<td>Spartanburg, SC 29303</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>University of South Dakota</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota State University</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilton M. Briggs Library</td>
<td>Vermillion, SD 5706</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>South Dakota State Library and Archives</strong></td>
<td>Pierre, SD 57501</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Library Building</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>University of South Dakota</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I. W. Weeks Library</td>
<td>Vermillion, SD 5706</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>University of Tennessee</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Tennessee at Chattanooga</td>
<td>Chattanooga, TN 37403</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TENNESSEE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Tennessee at Chattanooga</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TENNESSEE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee Technological University</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TENNESSEE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Tennessee State University</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TENNESSEE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Tennessee, Knoxville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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#### University of Tennessee at Martin
- **Paul Moak Library**
  - **Communications:** Reference Department: (601) 587-7065; Audio-Visual Department: (601) 587-7082
  - **Contact:** John Bell, Reference Librarian; Steve Rogers, Audio-Visual Librarian
- **Clientele:** Open
- **Collection:** RIE (1970-); CJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1982); Microfiche (1976-)
- **Equipment:** MF Readers (3); MF Reader/Printer; Office copier
- **Services:** PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services

#### Memphis State University
- **Library, Reference/Microforms Department**
  - **Southern at Patterson**
  - **Communications:** (901) 454-2208
  - **Contact:** John E. Evans, Head, Reference/Microforms; Reference Librarian
  - **Clientele:** Open
  - **Collection:** RIE (1964-); CJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERICTOOLS; Microfiche (1966-); Clearinghouse publications
  - **Equipment:** MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal
- **Services:** Search services (online: BRS, DIALOG)

#### Middle Tennessee State University
- **Andrew L. Todd Library**
  - **Communications:** (615) 938-2819
  - **Contact:** Rebecca Smith; Linda Gil
  - **Clientele:** Open
  - **Collection:** RIE (1960-); CJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERICTOOLS; Microfiche (1966-)
  - **Equipment:** MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Computer terminal
- **Services:** Search services (online: BRS; DIALOG)

#### Metro Nashville Public Schools
- **Professional Library**
  - **Communications:** (615) 298-8430 x35, x45
  - **Contact:** Ruth A. Gadsden, Professional Librarian
  - **Clientele:** (1) Nashville school system personnel; (2) Area college personnel; (3) Local community
  - **Collection:** RIE (1975-); CJE (1984-); Microfiche (1982-)
  - **Equipment:** MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal
- **Services:** Library services

#### Tennessee State University
- **Library**
  - **Communications:** (615) 251-1417
  - **Contact:** Reference Librarian
  - **Collection:** Microfiche (1966-August 1979)
  - **Equipment:** MF Reader/Printers (2)
  - **Services:** MF duplication

#### Trevecca Nazarene College
- **Mackey Library**
  - **Communications:** Microfiche

#### Vanderbilt University
- **George Peabody College for Teachers**
  - **Communications:** Microfiche

#### University of Texas at Arlington
- **Library**
  - **Communications:** (817) 251-1417
  - **Contact:** Reference Librarian
  - **Collection:** Microfiche (1966-August 1979)
  - **Equipment:** MF Reader/Printers (2)
  - **Services:** MF duplication

#### Sul Ross State University
- **Bidan Wildenthal Memorial Library**
  - **Communications:** (915) 837-6123, (915) 837-8272 E-Mail: OCLC Interlibrary Loan Network
  - **Contact:** Eleanor A. Wilson, Library Public Services
  - **Clientele:** (1) University faculty and students; (2) Local community
  - **Collection:** RIE (1966-); CJE (1971-1973-); Thesaurus (9th, 1983); Microfiche Select; Clearinghouse publications
  - **Equipment:** MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal
- **Services:** PC reproduction; Search services (online: BRS, DIALOG)

#### Abilene Christian University
- **Brown Library**
  - **Communications:** (325) 674-2000 x224
  - **Contact:** Reference Librarian
  - **Clientele:** (1) University faculty and students; (2) Area educators
  - **Collection:** RIE (1966-); CJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984), Microfiche (1972-)
  - **Equipment:** MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal
- **Services:** PC reproduction; Library services

#### Hardin-Simmons University
- **Brian Wildenthal Memorial Library**
  - **Communications:** (915) 837-8123; (915) 837-8272 E-Mail: OCLC Interlibrary Loan Network
  - **Contact:** Eleanor A. Wilson, Library Public Services
  - **Clientele:** (1) University faculty and students; (2) Local community
  - **Collection:** RIE (1966-); CJE (1971-1973-); Thesaurus (9th, 1983); Microfiche Select; Clearinghouse publications
  - **Equipment:** MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal
- **Services:** PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG)
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University of Texas at Austin
Perry-Castaneda Library
P.O. Box P
Austin, TX 78713

Communications: (512) 471-5944
Contact: Rebecca Lasher; Ron Seoligar
Clientele: (1) University faculty; (2) University students; (3) Area residents
Collection: RIE (1966-); CJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERICTools; Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; MF Duplicator; Office copier
Services: PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services (online: DIALOG, BRS); Library services

Lamar University
Grey Library
Box 10021, L.U. Station
4000 Port Arthur Road
 Beaumont, TX 77711

Communications: Reference Department: (409) 880-8128; Government Documents Department: (409) 880-8261
Contact: Jean Welch, Reference Librarian; Marty Holland, Government Documents Librarian
Clientele: (1) University faculty and staff; (2) University students; (3) Area residents; (4) General public
Collection: RIE (1979-); CJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier
Services: PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services (online: DIALOG, BRS); Library services

Fondren Library

Dallas, TX 75211

Communications: (214) 331-8311 x221; Telefacsimile: (214) 333-5323
Contact: Pat Staffey, Reference Librarian
Clientele: (1) University faculty; (2) University students; (3) Area residents
Collection: RIE (1965-); CJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG, BRS); Library services

West Texas State University
Comets Library
Box 748, W. T. Station
Canyon, TX 79016

Communications: (806) 656-2761
Contact: Fay Hendrickson
Collection: Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Readers (4); MF Reader/Printers (3)
Services: PC reproduction

Corpus Christi State University

Library
6300 Ocean Drive
Corpus Christi, TX 78412

Communications: (512) 991-6610
Contact: R. O'Keefe, Director; W. Lane, Reference Librarian
Clientele: University faculty and students
Collection: RIE (1966-); CJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services

Dallas Baptist University
Vance Memorial Library
7777 West Kiest Boulevard
Dallas, TX 75211

Communications: (214) 749-4123
Contact: Thomas Bogie, Division Manager; Carolyn Starks, Reference Librarian
Clientele: Open
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG, BRS); Library services

Texas A&M University
Sterling C. Evans Library
Automated Information Retrieval Service
College Station, TX 77843

Communications: (409) 845-5741
Contact: Vicki Anders
Clientele: (1) University faculty, staff, and students; (2) Texas organizations; (3) Texas residents
Collection: RIE (1966-); CJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; MF Duplicator; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services (batch; online: DIALOG, BRS); Library services

Southwestern Methodist University
Pondren Library
Dallas, TX 75226

Communications: (214) 689-3666
Contact: Reference Librarian
Clientele: Open
Collection: RIE (1965-); CJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche Select
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier
Services: Search services (DIALOG, BRS); [Searches for faculty and students only]

North Texas State University
Willis Library (and) Science and Technology Library
General Reference Services
Denton, TX 76203

Services (batch, online: DIALOG, BRS); Library services

VI. Terminals
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**Texas Woman’s University**  
Library  
P.O. Box 23715  
Denton, TX 76203  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Communications:</th>
<th>(617) 566-3615; Metro: (214) 434-2803; Texas: 631-5567</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Maurice G. Fortin, Reference Librarian; Ann Aronson, Science and Technology Librarian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clientele:</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection:</td>
<td>FIE (1966-); CJU (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td>MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; MF Duplicator; Office copier; Computer terminal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services:</td>
<td>PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pan American University**  
Library  
Edinburg, TX 78539  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Communications:</th>
<th>(512) 381-2759</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>John C. Hopen, Reference Librarian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clientele:</td>
<td>(1) University faculty and students; (2) Area residents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection:</td>
<td>FIE (1966-); CJU (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td>MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; MF Duplicator; Office copier; Computer terminal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services:</td>
<td>PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**University of Texas at El Paso**  
Library  
El Paso, TX 79968  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Communications:</th>
<th>(915) 747-6417</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Helen Bell, Head of Reference Department; Mary Keckley, Head of Serials Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clientele:</td>
<td>(1) University faculty, students, and staff; (2) Texas educational community; (3) Area residents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection:</td>
<td>RIE (1966-); CJU (1966-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td>MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; MF Duplicator; Office copier; Computer terminal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services:</td>
<td>PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Texas Wesleyan College**  
Ennis and James L West Library  
3101 East Rosedale  
Fort Worth, TX 76109  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Communications:</th>
<th>(817) 561-4452</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Carol Corley, Serials Librarian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clientele:</td>
<td>(1) College faculty; (2) College students; (3) Area college students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection:</td>
<td>RIE (1966-); CJU (1980-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td>MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services:</td>
<td>PC reproduction; Library services; [Interlibrary loan]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**East Texas State University**  
Metroplex Commuter Facility  
Library  
2625 Anita Drive  
Garland, TX 75041  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Communications:</th>
<th>(817) 566-3615; Metro: (214) 434-2803; Texas: 631-5567</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Jon Suter, Director; Georgia Frazer, Reference Librarian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clientele:</td>
<td>(1) University faculty; (2) University students; (3) Area residents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection:</td>
<td>RIE (1966-); CJU (1970-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td>MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; MF Duplicator; Office copier; Computer terminal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services:</td>
<td>PC reproduction; Search services: DIALOG; Library services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**University of Houston**  
Central Campus  
3101 East Rosedale  
Houston, TX 77004  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Communications:</th>
<th>(214) 749-1217</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Jon Suter, Director; Sarah Wohlschlag, Manager, Social Sciences Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clientele:</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection:</td>
<td>RIE (1966-); Thesaurus (9th, 1982); Microfiche (1966)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td>MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier, Microcomputer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services:</td>
<td>PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services; [Interlibrary loan]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Texas Southern University**  
University Library  
3201 Wheeler Avenue  
Houston, TX 77004  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Communications:</th>
<th>(713) 527-7150</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Jon Suter, Director; Sarah Wohlschlag, Manager, Social Sciences Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clientele:</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection:</td>
<td>RIE (1966-); Thesaurus (9th, 1982); Microfiche (1966)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td>MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier, Microcomputer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services:</td>
<td>PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services; [Interlibrary loan]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**University of Houston Central Campus**  
M. D. Anderson Memorial Library  
4800 Cullen Boulevard  
Houston, TX 77004  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Communications:</th>
<th>(713) 527-7150</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Jon Suter, Director; Sarah Wohlschlag, Manager, Social Sciences Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clientele:</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection:</td>
<td>RIE (1966-); Thesaurus (9th, 1982); Microfiche (1966)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td>MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier, Microcomputer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services:</td>
<td>PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services; [Interlibrary loan]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cypress-Fairbanks Independent School District**  
12510 Windfern  
Houston, TX 77065  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Communications:</th>
<th>(713) 990-7031</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Jon Suter, Director; Georgia Frazer, Reference Librarian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clientele:</td>
<td>(1) University faculty; (2) University students; (3) Area residents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection:</td>
<td>RIE (1966-); CJU (1970-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td>MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; MF Duplicator; Office copier; Computer terminal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services:</td>
<td>PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Huston Baptist University**  
Moody Library  
7502 Fondren Road  
Houston, TX 77074  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Communications:</th>
<th>(713) 774-7661 x2312, 2309</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Jon Suter, Director; Georgia Frazer, Reference Librarian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clientele:</td>
<td>(1) University faculty; (2) University students; (3) Area residents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection:</td>
<td>RIE (1966-); CJU (1970-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td>MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; MF Duplicator; Office copier; Computer terminal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services:</td>
<td>PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Houston Public Library**  
Social Sciences Department  
500 McKinney Avenue  
Houston, TX 77002  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Communications:</th>
<th>(713) 244-5441; (713) 236-1313</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Jon Suter, Director; Sarah Wohlschlag, Manager, Social Sciences Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clientele:</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection:</td>
<td>RIE (1966-); Thesaurus (9th, 1982); Microfiche (1966)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td>MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier, Microcomputer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services:</td>
<td>PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services; [Interlibrary loan]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**McNeese State University**  
University Library  
3201 Wheeler Avenue  
Houston, TX 77004  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Communications:</th>
<th>(713) 527-7150</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Jon Suter, Director; Sarah Wohlschlag, Manager, Social Sciences Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clientele:</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection:</td>
<td>RIE (1966-); Thesaurus (9th, 1982); Microfiche (1966)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td>MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier, Microcomputer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services:</td>
<td>PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services; [Interlibrary loan]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**University of Houston Central Campus**  
M. D. Anderson Memorial Library  
4800 Cullen Boulevard  
Houston, TX 77004  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Communications:</th>
<th>(713) 527-7150</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Jon Suter, Director; Sarah Wohlschlag, Manager, Social Sciences Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clientele:</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection:</td>
<td>RIE (1966-); Thesaurus (9th, 1982); Microfiche (1966)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment:</td>
<td>MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier, Microcomputer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services:</td>
<td>PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services; [Interlibrary loan]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institution</td>
<td>Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Texas College</td>
<td>Killeen, TX 76541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Dallas</td>
<td>Irving, TX 75062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam Houston State University</td>
<td>Huntsville, TX 77340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Saint Thomas</td>
<td>Houston, TX 77005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education Service Center, Region VI</td>
<td>Huntsville, TX 77340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas A&amp;M University</td>
<td>College Station-Texarkana, TX 75505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laredo State University</td>
<td>Laredo, TX 78040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas Tech University</td>
<td>Lubbock, TX 79409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen F. Austin State University</td>
<td>Nacogdoches, TX 75962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ector County Independent School District</td>
<td>Odessa, TX 79760</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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University of Texas at Dallas
Eugene McDermott Library
P.O. Box 830643
Richardson, TX 75083

Communications: (214) 690-2955
Contact: Ellen Salley
Clientele: (1) University students and employees; (2) San Antonio residents; (3) Texas educational community
Collection: RIE (1968-); CUE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1990); Microfiche (1990-)
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; MF Duplicator; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services

University of Texas at San Antonio
Richardson, TX 75083

Communications: (214) 691-4573
Contact: Richard McDonnell, Science/Reference Librarian
Clientele: (1) University faculty; (2) University students; (3) Area residents
Collection: RIE (1968-); CUE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1994); Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; MF Duplicator
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: BRS; DIALOG); Library services

Southwest Texas State University
University Library
J. C. Kellam Building
San Marcos, TX 78666

Communications: (512) 245-2465; (512) 245-2432
Contact: Jerry Weatheres, Reference/Automated Information Retrieval Services Librarian; Robert Harris, Chief Reference Librarian
Clientele: Open
Collection: RIE (1966-); CUE (1966-); Thesaurus (10th, 1994); Microfiche (1967-)
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; MF Duplicator; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services

Tarleton State University
Dick Smith Library
Stephanieville, TX 76402

Communications: (817) 668-8424
Contact: Harvey Gower, Public Services Librarian
Clientele: (1) University faculty; (2) San Antonio residents; (3) Texas educational community
Collection: RIE (1968-); CUE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1994); Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services
Directory of ERIC Information Service Providers

**East Texas State University at Texarkana**
Library
P.O. Box 6187
2000 North Robinson Road
Texarkana, TX 75501
Communications: (903) 693-6514 x300
Contact: Nelle White
Clientele: (1) College faculty; (2) College students; (3) Area residents
Collection:
RIE (1966-); CJE (1970-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier

**Texas College**
D. R. Glass Library
2404 North Grand Avenue
Tyler, TX 75702
Communications: (903) 755-2112 x6691
Contact: Mary L. Clayland, Director; Joyce A. Arps, Assistant Director and Reference Librarian
Clientele: College faculty, students, and staff
Collection:
RIE (1966-1975, Thesaurus, 1984); Microfiche (1958-1975)
Equipment: MF Reader
Services: Library services; [Educational Documents Abstracts]

**University of Texas at Tyler**
Robert R. Muntz Library
3900 University Boulevard
Tyler, TX 75701
Communications: (903) 566-7311 x37
Contact: Ann Beatty, Reference Librarian; Olana Hamed, University Librarian
Clientele:
(1) University faculty and students; (2) Texas educational community; (3) Texas residents
Collection:
RIE (1966-), CJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online)

**Southwest Texas Junior College**
Will C. Miller Memorial Library
Gamer Field Road
Uvalde, TX 78801
Communications: (512) 278-4401
Contact: Billie Nogues
Clientele:
(1) College students; (2) College faculty
Collection:
RIE (1966-); Clearinghouse publications
Equipment: MF Readers (3), MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online)

**University of Houston - Victoria**
Victoria College Library
2601 N. Ben Jordan
Victoria, TX 77901
Communications: (512) 576-3157 x281; Telephone: (512) 576-3157 x282
Contact: S. Joe McCord, Library Director; Karen Locher, Government Documents Librarian
Clientele:
(1) University/Junior College faculty; (2) University/Junior College students; (3) Area residents
Collection:
RIE (1966-), CJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERIC/TOOLS, Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services

**Baylor University**
Moody Memorial Library, Reference Department
Box 3307
Waco, TX 76706
Communications: (254) 755-2112 x6691
Contact: Ruth E. Turner

**Texas State Technical Institute**
Library, Room 41-2
Waco, TX 76705
Communications: (254) 755-2112
Contact: Linda N. Myers
Clientele:
(1) University faculty and students; (2) Area faculty and students; (3) Area residents
Collection:
RIE (1966-); CJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1971-)
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services

**Midwestern State University**
Garner Field Library
Wichita Falls, TX 76308
Communications: (214) 566-1471 x280
Contact: Max Peterson, Supervisor of ERIC Microfiche Collection; Joan Toler, Karl Lucas, Dorothy Huntzickers, Reference Librarians
Clientele:
(1) University faculty and students; (2) Area faculty and students; (3) Area residents
Collection:
RIE (1966-); CJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1971-)
Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services

**Southern Utah State College**
Library
300 West Center Street
Cedar City, UT 84720
Communications: (801) 586-7933
Contact: Diana Graff, Director; Lorraine Warren, Cataloging Supervisor
Clientele: Open
Collection:
RIE (1966-), CJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services

**Utah State University**
Merrill Library, Documents, UMC 30
Logan, UT 84321
Communications: (801) 750-2538; (801) 750-2536
Contact: Max Peterson, Director; Kari K. Mustonen, Reference Librarian
Clientele:
(1) University faculty, staff, and students; (2) Local community
Collection:
RIE (1966-); CJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERIC/TOOLS, Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services

**Weber State College**
Stewart Library, Government Publications Department
3750 Harrison Boulevard
Ogden, UT 84408
Communications: (801) 626-6545
Contact: Ruth E. Turner
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### UTAH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Library</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Communications</th>
<th>Equipment</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brigham Young University</td>
<td>Harold J. Loo Library</td>
<td>Provo, UT 84602</td>
<td>direct</td>
<td>(801) 378-3609, E-Mail: BYUULIB</td>
<td>MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier, Microcomputer</td>
<td>PC reproduction, Search services (online: BRS, DIALOG); Library services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Vermont</td>
<td>Bailey/Howe Library</td>
<td>Burlington, VT 05405</td>
<td>direct</td>
<td>(802) 656-2022, E-Mail: Easylink: 62867584</td>
<td>MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier, Microcomputer</td>
<td>PC reproduction, Search services (online: BRS, DIALOG); Library services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Utah</td>
<td>Marriott Library</td>
<td>Salt Lake City, UT 84112</td>
<td>direct</td>
<td>(801) 545-8474</td>
<td>MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier</td>
<td>PC reproduction, Search services (online: BRS, DIALOG); Library services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utah State Office of Education</td>
<td>Information Technology Demonstration Center</td>
<td>Salt Lake City, UT 84111</td>
<td>direct</td>
<td>(801) 535-4774</td>
<td>MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier, Microcomputer</td>
<td>PC reproduction, Search services (online: BRS, DIALOG); Library services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Vermont</td>
<td>Castleton State College Library</td>
<td>Castleton, VT 05735</td>
<td>direct</td>
<td>(802) 469-5611, E-Mail: Easylink</td>
<td>MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier</td>
<td>PC reproduction, Search services (online: BRS, DIALOG); Library services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### VERTMONT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Library</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Communications</th>
<th>Equipment</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vermont Department of Education</td>
<td>Vermont Educational Resource Center</td>
<td>Burlington, VT 05405</td>
<td>direct</td>
<td>(802) 626-3352</td>
<td>MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier, Microcomputer</td>
<td>PC reproduction, Search services (online: BRS, DIALOG); Library services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### VIRGINIA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Library</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Communications</th>
<th>Equipment</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alexandria City Public Schools</td>
<td>Nichols Professional Library</td>
<td>Alexandria, VA 22302</td>
<td>direct</td>
<td>(703) 998-9045</td>
<td>MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier, Microcomputer</td>
<td>PC reproduction, Search services (online: BRS, DIALOG); Library services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arlington Public Schools</td>
<td>Professional Library</td>
<td>Arlington, VA 22207</td>
<td>direct</td>
<td>(703) 558-2836</td>
<td>MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier</td>
<td>PC reproduction, Search services (online: BRS, DIALOG); Library services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State University</td>
<td>Carol M. Newman Library</td>
<td>Blacksburg, VA 24061</td>
<td>direct</td>
<td>(703) 961-6181</td>
<td>MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier</td>
<td>PC reproduction, Search services (online: BRS, DIALOG); Library services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Virginia</td>
<td>Education Library</td>
<td>Charlottesville, VA 22903</td>
<td>direct</td>
<td>(804) 924-7040</td>
<td>MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier</td>
<td>PC reproduction, Search services (online: BRS, DIALOG); Library services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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VIRGINIA

University of Virginia

Service and Engineering Library

Contact: Bobby Anthony, Education Librarian
Charted: Open
Collection: HIV (1965); CUE (1969); Thesaurus (1980, 1984); ERI (TOOL); Microfiche (1960); Commonwealth publics
Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction, Search services (online: RIE, DIALOG, Library services)

U.S. Army Transportation and Aviation Logistics Schools

Information Center

Building 705, Room 36
Fort Eustis, VA 23604

Contact: (804) 876-4126, AV. 927-4126

Hampton University

Colts P. Huntington Memorial Library
Hampton, VA 23668

Contact: (804) 722-4934, Telex: 334490

Contact: Elizabeth Green, Director, Sherry Howell, Librarian

Clientele: (1) Hampton City school employees; (2) College and university students; (3) Area residents

Collection: RIE (1966); CUE (1969); Thesaurus (19th, 1984); Microfiche (1976)

Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier

Services: PC reproduction, Search services (online: DIALOG, Library services)

James Madison University

Carrier Library
Harrisonburg, VA 22070

Contact: (703) 568-6267

Contact: Reference Librarian

Clientele: (1) University students, faculty, and staff; (2) General public

Collection: RIE (1966); CUE (1969); Thesaurus (19th, 1984); Microfiche (1966)

Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier

Services: PC reproduction, MF duplication, Search services (batch), Library services

James Madison University

Carrier Library
Harrisonburg, VA 22070

Contact: (703) 568-6267

Contact: Reference Librarian

Clientele: (1) University students, faculty, and staff; (2) General public

Collection: RIE (1966); CUE (1969); Thesaurus (19th, 1984); Microfiche (1966)

Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier

Services: PC reproduction, MF duplication, Search services (batch), Library services

Milton University

Library/Media Services
1819 Nickerson Boulevard
Hampton, VA 23668

Contact: (804) 851-8441

Contact: Elizabeth Green, Director, Sherry Howell, Librarian

Clientele: (1) Hampton City school employees; (2) College and university students; (3) Area residents

Collection: RIE (1966); CUE (1969); Thesaurus (19th, 1984); Microfiche (1976)

Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier

Services: PC reproduction, Search services (online: DIALOG, Library services)

Kent University

Colts P. Huntington Memorial Library
Hampton, VA 23668

Contact: (804) 722-4934, Telex: 334490

Contact: Elizabeth Green, Director, Sherry Howell, Librarian

Clientele: (1) Hampton City school employees; (2) College and university students; (3) Area residents

Collection: RIE (1966); CUE (1969); Thesaurus (19th, 1984); Microfiche (1976)

Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier

Services: PC reproduction, MF duplication, Search services (batch), Library services

James Madison University

Carrier Library
Harrisonburg, VA 22070

Contact: (703) 568-6267

Contact: Reference Librarian

Clientele: (1) University students, faculty, and staff; (2) General public

Collection: RIE (1966); CUE (1969); Thesaurus (19th, 1984); Microfiche (1966)

Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier

Services: PC reproduction, MF duplication, Search services (batch), Library services

James Madison University

Carrier Library
Harrisonburg, VA 22070

Contact: (703) 568-6267

Contact: Reference Librarian

Clientele: (1) University students, faculty, and staff; (2) General public

Collection: RIE (1966); CUE (1969); Thesaurus (19th, 1984); Microfiche (1966)

Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier

Services: PC reproduction, MF duplication, Search services (batch), Library services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Library/Services</th>
<th>Clientele</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Communications</th>
<th>Equipment</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Old Dominion University</td>
<td>Library, Norfolk, VA 23508</td>
<td>(1) University faculty and students, (2) Local/ regional educational institutions, (3) Area residents</td>
<td>Mrs. M. W. Bailey, Head, Reference Librarian</td>
<td>(804) 440-4176</td>
<td>MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier</td>
<td>Search services (online: DIALOG), Library services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia State University</td>
<td>Johnston Memorial Library, Box JJ, Pol -burg, VA 23803</td>
<td>(1) Departmental staff; (2) Virginia public school teachers and administrators</td>
<td>Mrs. M. W. Bailey, Head, Reference Librarian</td>
<td>(804) 520-5582</td>
<td>MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, MF Duplicator, Office copier, Microcomputer, Computer terminal</td>
<td>MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier, Computer terminal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radford University</td>
<td>McConnell Library, Radford, VA 24142</td>
<td>(1) University faculty and students, (2) Local/ regional educational institutions, (3) Area residents</td>
<td>Mrs. M. W. Bailey, Head, Reference Librarian</td>
<td>(703) 731-5471</td>
<td>MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer</td>
<td>MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier, Computer terminal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Commonwealth University</td>
<td>James Branch Cabell Library, P.O. Box 592, 901 Park Avenue, Richmond, VA 23284</td>
<td>(1) University faculty, (2) University students, (3) Area residents</td>
<td>Mrs. M. W. Bailey, Head, Reference Librarian</td>
<td>(804) 257-1101</td>
<td>MF Readers (2), MF Reader/Printer</td>
<td>MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier, Microcomputer, Computer terminal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Virginia Department of Education  
Professional Educational Information Center  
P.O. Box 3-0  
Montrose Building, 14th and Franklin Streets  
Richmond, VA 23216

**CBN University**  
Library  
CBN Center  
Virginia Beach, VA 23453

**College of William and Mary**  
Earl Gregg Swann Library  
Williamsburg, VA 23185

**Western Washington University**  
Wilson Library  
Bellingham, WA 98225

**Eastern Washington University**  
Library  
Cheney, WA 99004
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State Superintendent of Public Instruction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Washington State University</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seattle University</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gonzaga University</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
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#### Washington State University
- **Contact:** Barbara Kemp, Head, Reference Librarian
- **Collection:** Open
- **Equipment:** MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, MF Duplicator, Office copier, Microcomputer, Computer terminal
- **Services:** PC reproduction, MF duplication, Search services

#### Seattle University
- **Contact:** Sharon M. Prendergast, Reference Assistant
- **Collection:** Open
- **Equipment:** MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, MF Duplicator, Office copier, Computer terminal
- **Services:** PC reproduction, MF duplication, Search services

#### Gonzaga University
- **Contact:** Tim Jewell, Online Reference, Loretta Lopez, Education/Reference, Glenda Pearson, Microforms
- **Collection:** Open
- **Equipment:** MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, MF Duplicator, Office copier, Microcomputer, Computer terminal
- **Services:** PC reproduction, MF duplication, Search services

---

**Communications:**
(206) 543-5530

**Contact:** Online Services Coordinator

**Clientele:**
(1) Washington educational community; (2) Residents of Washington and surrounding states

**Collection:**
RIE (1976-); CUE (1976-); Thesaurus (1980, 1984); Microfiche (1966-); Clearinghouse publications

**Equipment:**
MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, MF Duplicator, Office copier

**Services:**
Search services (online: DIALOG, SDC, BRS); Library services

---

**Communications:**
(206) 543-2042; (206) 543-4164

**Contact:** Tim Jewell, Online Reference, Loretta Lopez, Education/Reference, Glenda Pearson, Microforms

**Clientele:**
(1) University faculty, staff, and students; (2) General public

**Collection:**

**Equipment:**
MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, MF Duplicator, Office copier, Microcomputer, Computer terminal

**Services:**
Search services (online: DIALOG, SDC, BRS); Library services

---

**Communications:**
(206) 543-2042; (206) 543-4164

**Contact:** Tim Jewell, Online Reference, Loretta Lopez, Education/Reference, Glenda Pearson, Microforms

**Clientele:**
(1) University faculty, staff, and students; (2) General public

**Collection:**

**Equipment:**
MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, MF Duplicator, Office copier, Microcomputer, Computer terminal

**Services:**
Search services (online: DIALOG, SDC, BRS); Library services
Directory of ERIC Information Service Providers

WEST VIRGINIA

West Virginia College of Graduate Studies
Huntley Library
Charleston, WV 25301

Communications: (304) 342-4475
Contact: Reference Librarian
Clientele: (1) Graduate students, (2) Professional personnel
Collections: RIE (1966-); CJE (1972-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier, Microcomputer, Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction, Search services (online: DIALOG), Library services

Appalachia Educational Laboratory, Inc.
P.O. Box 1340
1031 Cairnbrook Street
Charleston, WV 25312

Communications: (304) 247-0428, SourceMail 511-587
Contact: Coordinator, Resource and Referral Center
Clientele: (1) College students and faculty; (2) College of Education students; (3) Community residents
Collections: RIE (1966-); CJE (1972-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier, Microcomputer, Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction, Library services

West Virginia State Department of Education
1000 Washington Street East
Charleston, WV 25305

Communications: (304) 148-3035
Contact: Carol L. Skidmore, Frances Vickers
Collection: Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Readers (2), MF Reader/Printer, [Not available to public]

Glenville State College
Robert F. Kidd Library
200 High Street
Glenville, WV 26710

Communications: (304) 462-7361 x311, x314
Contact: Ronnie W. Faulkner, Reference Librarian; Charles A. Julian, Public Service Librarian
Clientele: (1) College faculty and students; (2) West Virginia educational community; (3) Area residents
Collections: RIE (1966-); CJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Readers (7), MF Reader/Printer
Services: PC reproduction, MF duplication

Marshall University
Library
Huntington, WV 25701

Communications: (304) 696-3100
Contact: Kristine Standifur
Collection: Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Readers (9), MF Reader/Printer (1)
Services: PC reproduction

West Virginia College of Graduate Studies
Drain-Jordan Library
Institute, WV 25112

Communications: (304) 768-9171
Contact: Sue Forrest
Clientele: (1) College graduate and undergraduate students; (2) General public (in-house)
Collections: RIE (1966-); CJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier, Microcomputer, Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction, Library services

Appalachia Educational Laboratory, Inc.
P.O. Box 1340
1031 Cairnbrook Street
Charleston, WV 25312

Communications: (304) 247-0428, SourceMail 511-587
Contact: Coordinator, Resource and Referral Center
Clientele: (1) College students and faculty; (2) College of Education students; (3) Community residents
Collections: RIE (1966-); CJE (1972-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier, Microcomputer, Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction, Search services (online: DIALOG), Library services

West Virginia University
Extensions Library
P.O. Box 610
Morgantown, WV 26506

Communications: (304) 293-5039
Contact: Harold B. Deal, Head Librarian, Reference Librarian
Clientele: (1) University faculty and students; (2) West Virginia residents; (3) Public members of the community
Collections: RIE (1966-); CJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier, Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction, Search services (online: DIALOG, BPS), Library services

Salem College
Library
Salem, WV 26420

Communications: (304) 782-3111
Contact: Myron J. Smith
Clientele: Open
Collections: RIE (1975-), CJE (75-79), Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1977-)
Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier
Services: MF duplication, Library services

University of Wisconsin-Eau Claire
William D. McIntyre Library—Instructional Media Center
Park and Garfield Avenues
Eau Claire, WI 54701

Communications: (715) 836-5820
Contact: Cleo J. Powers, IMC Librarian; Katherine M. Dunn
Clientele: (1) University faculty and students; (2) West Wisconsin residents
Collections: RIE (1966-); CJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1977-)
Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier, Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction, Search services (batch, online: DIALOG)

University of Wisconsin—Green Bay
Library, Reference Department
2420 Nicolet Drive
Green Bay, WI 54302

Communications: (414) 465-2303
Contact: Andrew R. Zinkl, Reference and Database Services Librarian
Clientele: (1) University faculty, staff, and students; (2) School district personnel; (3) Area residents
Collections: RIE (1966-); CJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984)
Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier, Microcomputer, Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction, Search services (online: DIALOG, Library services)
Gateway Technical Institute
Learning Resource Center
1920 Waukegan Avenue
Kenosha, WI 53141

Communications: (414) 565-6824
Contact:楽しい米も カルリナ
Services: Library

University of Wisconsin-Madison
Lamb's Learning Center
1100 Observatory Dr
Madison, WI 53706

Communications: (608) 263-4200
Contact: Judith Navratil
Services: Library

University of Wisconsin-Madison
Library Media Center
728 State Street
Madison, WI 53706

Communications: (608) 263-4751
Contact: Nancy McClernon
Services: Library

Wisconsin Board of Vocational, Technical, and Adult Education
P.O. Box 7024
Madison, WI 53707

Communications: (608) 266-3705
Contact: Brooke Anson
Services: Library

University of Wisconsin-Stout
Office Library
3rd Street at 10th Avenue
Menomonie, WI 54751

Communications: (715) 232-3533, OCLC GS
Contact: Brooke Anson, Reference Librarian
Services: Library

University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee
Instructional Materials Center
225 North Mills, Teacher Education Building
Madison, WI 53706

Communications: (608) 263-1751
Contact: Nancy McClements, Reference Librarian
Services: Library

Alverno College
Library Media Center
401 North 50th Street
Milwaukee, WI 53215

Communications: (414) 677-3700
Contact: Jean Delahaye, Director, Mary G Pihl
Services: Library

Cardinal Stritch College
Library
728 State Street
Madison, WI 53706
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### WISCONSIN

#### University of Wisconsin—Milwaukee
Golda Meir Library; Data Base Services
P.O. Box 694
2311 E. 8th Hartford Avenue
Milwaukee, WI 53201

- **Communications:** (414) 963-5045; (414) 963-4074
- **Contact:** Erna Schatzman; Maranna Markowitz, Education Librarian
- **Clientele:** Open
- **Collection:** RIE (1967-); CIJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERIC/IRLS; Microfiche (1966-)
- **Equipment:** MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; MF Duplicator; Office copier; Computer terminal
- **Services:** PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services
  - Batch: (online: BRS, DIALOG)
  - Library services (batch): BRS, DIALOG, WISE

#### University of Wisconsin—Oshkosh
Polk Library; Library and Learning Resources
800 Algoma Boulevard
Oshkosh, WI 54901

- **Communications:** (414) 242-3347
- **Contact:** Gerald J. Kueper, Documents Librarian
- **Clientele:**
  - (1) University students; (2) University faculty;
  - (3) High school teachers
- **Collection:** RIE (1966-); CIJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966-)
- **Equipment:** MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer
- **Services:** Search services (online: BRS, DIALOG); Library services

#### University of Wisconsin—Whitewater
Karrman Library, Room 251
725 West Main Street
Whitewater, WI 53190

- **Communications:** (414) 342-1667
- **Contact:** Gretchen E. Pearson
- **Clientele:**
  - (1) University faculty, staff, and students; (2) Individuals with a special borrower's permit
- **Collection:** RIE (1966-); CIJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966-)
- **Equipment:** MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer
- **Services:** PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG)

#### Waukesha County Technical Institute
Library
800 Main Street
Pewaukee, WI 53072

- **Communications:** (414) 691-5316
- **Contact:** Janice Dibble, Data Base Searcher
- **Clientele:**
  - (1) Institute faculty and staff; (2) Institute students;
  - (3) School district residents
- **Collection:** RIE (1975-); CIJE (1971-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966-)
- **Equipment:** MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer
- **Services:** PC reproduction; Search services
  - (online: BRS, DIALOG)
  - Library services (online: BRS, DIALOG)

#### University of Wisconsin—Platteville
Karrman Library, Room 251
725 West Main Street
Platteville, WI 53818

- **Communications:** (608) 342-1667
- **Contact:** Gretchen E. Pearson
- **Clientele:**
  - (1) University faculty, staff, and students; (2) Individuals with a special borrower's permit
- **Collection:** RIE (1966-); CIJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966-)
- **Equipment:** MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal
- **Services:** PC reproduction; Search services
  - (online: BRS, DIALOG)

#### University of Wisconsin—River Falls
Chalmers Davee Library
120 East Cascade Avenue
River Falls, WI 54022

- **Communications:** (715) 425-3552; (715) 425-3738
- **Contact:** Jane Pearce
- **Clientele:**
  - (1) University students; (2) Wisconsin educational community; (3) Wisconsin residents
- **Collection:** RIE (1966-); CIJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966-)
- **Equipment:** MF Readers (4); MF Reader/Printers (2); Office copiers (4); Microcomputers (2); Computer terminal

### GUAM

#### University of Guam
Robert F. Kennedy Memorial Library
UOG Station
Mangilao, Guam 96923

- **Communications:** (671) 734-2482; Telex: 721-6275; Cable: Univ Guam
- **Contact:** Harry Uyehara, Dean, Learning Resources; Nathan Tinnin, William Stempel, Reference Librarians
- **Clientele:**
  - (1) University faculty and students; (2) Guam educational community; (3) Guam residents
- **Collection:** RIE (1966-); CIJE (1970-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1963-); Clearinghouse publications
- **Equipment:** MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal
- **Services:** PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services
  - (online: DIALOG)
  - Library services (interlibrary loan)

### WYOMING

#### University of Wyoming
Coe Library
13th and Ivinson
University Station, Box 3334
Laramie, WY 82071

- **Communications:** (307) 766-5312; Microfiche Collection: (307) 766-2174
- **Contact:** Mike Nelson, Database Searching; Carol Collier, Microfiche Collection
- **Clientele:**
  - (1) University students and faculty; (2) Wyoming residents; (3) General public
- **Collection:** RIE (1957-); CIJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966-)
- **Equipment:** MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer
- **Services:** PC reproduction; Search services
  - (online: DIALOG, BRS)

### U.S. Outlying Territories

#### GUAM

#### Puerto Rico

#### U.S. Outlying Territories

### PUERTO RICO

#### Turabo University
Learning Resources Center
P.O. Box 1091
Caguas, Puerto Rico 00626

- **Contact:** Mirochta

---
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AUSTRALIA

Catholic University of Puerto Rico

Encarnacion Valdes Library
Ponce, Puerto Rico 00731

Communications: (809) 844-1500 x186, x176
Contact: Antonio Matos, Director; Milia Lopez, Reference Librarian
Clientele: (1) University faculty; (2) University students; (3) Area residents
Collection: RIE (1972-1979); Thesaurus (7th, 1984); ERICTESTS; Microfiche (1966-1974)
Equipment: MF Reader/Printer; MF Reader; MF Reader/Printers (3); MF duplication
Services: Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services

Inter American University of Puerto Rico

Metropolitan Campus, San Juan Unit, Library
Car. no. 1 del Rio Piedras a Cagrejas, Esq. Francisco Sen
Rio Piedras, Puerto Rico 00928

Communications: (800) 753-1091
Contact: Lesbia Arzon
Collection: Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Readers (9); MF Reader/Printers (3)
Services: MF duplication

University of Phoenix, Puerto Rican Residence Center

General Library
Colegio San Antonio
65 Infantry Plaza, P.O. Box CJ
Rio Piedras, Puerto Rico 00931

Communications: (809) 751-0620; 758-0110; 751-3395
Contact: Maria Mercedes Ramos-Figueroa, Library Director
Clientele: (1) University faculty; (2) University students; (3) Area residents and students
Collection: RIE (1979-1984); CUE (1981-1985); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERICTESTS; Microfiche (1970-1978; 1980-1984); Clearinghouse publications
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (batch, online: DIALOG); Library services; [ITT or UNINET communication services]

University of Puerto Rico

Jose M. Lazaro Library, Reference Collection
Avenida Ponce de Leon
Rio Piedras, Puerto Rico 00931

Communications: (809) 764-0000; x3327; Telex: 385-9172
Contact: Wima Rivera de Bayon, Head Librarian; Victor F. Torres, Reference Librarian
Clientele: Open
Collection: RIE (1956-); CUE (1979-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966-1984); Clearinghouse publications
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online)

University of the Sacred Heart

P.O. Box 1238
San Juan, Puerto Rico 00901

Communications: (809) 725-1515 x241, x273
Contact: Regina Orsolo Rivera, Serials Librarian; Irma Ambarron, Reference Librarian; Library for Dialog services
Clientele: (1) University faculty and students; (2) General public
Collection: RIE (1977-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1977-); Clearinghouse publications
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services

VIRGIN ISLANDS

College of the Virgin Islands

St. Croix Campus
Library
P.O. Box 84, Kingshill
St. Croix, Virgin Islands 00850

Communications: (809) 776-1020 x135
Contact: Mary J. Blecker
Clientele: (1) College faculty; students; and staff, (2) Adult residents of St. Croix
Collection: RIE (1966-); CUE (1973-1994); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERICTESTS; Microfiche (1973-); Clearinghouse publications
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer
Services: MF duplication; Library services

College of the Virgin Islands

St. Thomas, Virgin Islands 00802

Communications: (809) 776-9000, x1493, x1497
Contact: Kath Bingham, Public Services Librarian; Ernest C. Wagner, Director
Clientele: (1) College students; (2) Local school teachers; (3) College faculty
Collection: RIE (1986-); CUE (1973-); Thesaurus (10th, 1994); Microfiche (1986-); Clearinghouse publications
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services

FOREIGN

AUSTRALIA

University of New England

Dixon Library
Armidale, New South Wales 2351

Communications: (067) 730308; (067) 732458; Telex: AA66050;
Contact: Karl Schmude, University Librarian; Margaret Matica, Head of Reader Services; Reference Librarian
Clientele: Open
Collection: RIE (1956-); CUE (1971-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1972-); Clearinghouse publications
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services; [Online searches done for a fee]

Western Australian Institute of Technology

T. L. Robertson Library
Kent Street
Bentley, Western Australia 6102

Communications: (09) 350167; Telex: AA92983; Cable: WAIN
Contact: Karl Schmude, University Librarian; Margaret Matica, Head of Reader Services; Reference Librarian
Clientele: Open
Collection: RIE (1956-); CUE (1971-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1972-); Clearinghouse publications
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services

Canberra College of Advanced Education

100 Street
Act 2611
STRAILA
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National Library of Australia
Parks Place
Canberra, ACT 2600
AUSTRALIA

Communications: (062) 621111; (062) 621067 (soarchoes); (062) 621519 (ILL and copies); Telex: 62100; Telegrams: Natlibaus Canberra; ACIMAIL: NLA (soarchce); ANL (nterlibrary laosms); BRS: TAFP

Contact: Sandra Duffield, Chief Librarian, Computer Search Services; Robert Boot, Principal Librarian, National Lending Service

Clientele: Open

Collection: RIE (1966); CUE (1969); Thesaurus (10th, 1984)

Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal

Services: PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services (online: DIALOG, BRS, SDC); Library services

Melbourne College of Advanced Education
Carlon Campus
757 Swanston Street
Carlton, Victoria 3053
AUSTRALIA

Communications: (03) 3418111

Contact: Susan Bray, Reader Services Librarian

Clientele: Open

Collection: RIE (1966); CUE (1969); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966); Clearinghouse publications

Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; MF Duplicator; Office copier; Computer terminal

Services: PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services (online: DIALOG, BRS, SDC); Library services

Monash University
Humanities and Social Sciences Library
Wellington Road
Clayton, Victoria 3168
AUSTRALIA

Communications: (03) 5412685

Contact: Humanities and Social Sciences Librarian

Clientele: (1) University faculty and students; (2) Victoria residents

Collection: RIE (1967); CUE (1969); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERIC/Tools; Microfiche (1966)

Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; MF Duplicator; Office copier; Computer terminal

Services: PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services (online: DIALOG, BRS, SDC)

Canberra Teaching Resource Centre
Serials Librarian
Stuart Street
Gareh, ACT 2603
AUSTRALIA

Collection: Microfiche

Education Information Service
O'Connell Education Centre
Stuart Street and Bixland Crescent
Gareh, ACT 2603
AUSTRALIA

Communications: (062) 954322

Contact: M. Joan Cruttondon, Education Information Officer

Clientele: ACT Schools authority personnel

Collection: RIE (1970-1984); CUE (1969-1984); Thesaurus (1st-9th, 1984); ERIC/Tools; Microfiche (1966)

Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; MF Duplicator; Computer terminal (3)

Services: PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services (online: DIALOG, AUSINET); Library services

Australian Council for Educational Research (ACER)
Library
9 Frith Street
Hawthorn, Victoria 3122
AUSTRALIA

Communications: (03) 38191400; E-Mail: AUSINET

Contact: Elizabeth Clay, Head, Library and Information Services Unit

Clientele: (1) ACER research staff; (2) General public

Collection: RIE (1966); CUE (1969); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1978-

Equipment: MF Reader; Office copier; Computer terminal

Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG, BRS, SDC); Library services

Brisbane College of Advanced Education
Resource Centre
Victoria Park Road
Kelvin Grove, Brisbane, Queensland 4059
AUSTRALIA

Communications: (07) 3528314; Telex: CABCAE 145355; Telegrams: BRISCAE, E-Mail: OTM MINERVA

Contact: B. Cook, Head, Resource Centre

Clientele: (1) College staff and students; (2) Associate borrower category

Collection: RIE (1966); CUE (1969); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1974)

Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; MF Duplicator; MF Reader; Printer; Microcomputer; Computer terminal

Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG, BRS, SDC); Library services

Melbourne College of Advanced Education
Institute of Early Childhood Development
4 Macaulay Grove
Kew, Victoria 3101
AUSTRALIA

Communications: (03) 6619798

Contact: Pat Knight, Reader Services Librarian

Clientele: (1) College faculty; (2) College students; (3) Reciprocal borrowers; (4) Educational community


Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, MF Duplicator; Office copier; Computer terminal

Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG, BRS, SDC); Library services

Nepean College of Advanced Education
P.O. Box 10
Second Avenue
 Kingswood, New South Wales 2750
AUSTRALIA

Communications: (047) 360342; E-Mail: MINERVA GPE001

Contact: Gerard Egan

Clientele: (1) College community; (2) New South Wales residents

Collection: RIE (1968-1981); CUE (1971-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966-)

Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, MF Duplicator; Office copier

Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG, BRS, SDC); Library services

Council of Adult Education
Frank Crean Adult Education Resource Centre/Library
256 Finders Street
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Melbourne, Victoria 3000</td>
<td>North Sydney, New South Wales 2060</td>
<td>(03) 6520697</td>
<td>MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Library services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victorian Institute of Secondary Education (VISE)</td>
<td>582 St. Kilda Road, Fourth Floor, North Sydney, New South Wales 2060</td>
<td>(03) 519921</td>
<td>RIE (1979-); CIJE (1974-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1979-); MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Library services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brisbane College of Advanced Education</td>
<td>Mount Gravatt Campus, P.O. Box 62, Mains Road, Mount Gravatt, Queensland 4122</td>
<td>(07) 814111, Telex: 11NIVQLD AA40315; Cable: BRISBANE UNIVERSITY; MINERVA 58: UQLC1; ACWAIL QUEENSLAND</td>
<td>MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; MF Duplicator; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sydney College of Advanced Education</td>
<td>Sydney Institute of Education, P.O. Box 63, Camperdown, Manning Road and Western Avenue, University Grounds, Newton, New South Wales 2042</td>
<td>(02) 6602855 x386</td>
<td>MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; MF Duplicator; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macquarie University</td>
<td>Library, North Ryde, New South Wales 2123</td>
<td>(02) 9890226; Telex: 22377; ACMAIL</td>
<td>MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; MF Duplicator; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New South Wales Department of Education</td>
<td>Inservce Education Library, 35-51 Mitchell Street, Level 1, North Sydney, New South Wales 2060</td>
<td>(02) 925 8111</td>
<td>MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; MF Duplicator; Office copier; Computer terminal; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sydney Church of England Grammar School</td>
<td>P.O. Box 1211, Blue Street, North Sydney, New South Wales 2060</td>
<td>(02) 2372309</td>
<td>MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; MF Duplicator; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services; (Selected)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Tasmania</td>
<td>Library, Sandy Bay, Tasmania 7005</td>
<td>(02) 202226, (02) 202228</td>
<td>MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; MF Duplicator; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Queensland</td>
<td>Central Library, St. Lucia, Queensland 4067</td>
<td>(07) 3772309, Telex: 11NIVQLD AA40315; Cable: BRISBANE UNIVERSITY; MINERVA 58: UQLC1; ACWAIL QUEENSLAND</td>
<td>MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; MF Duplicator; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Cook University of North Queensland</td>
<td>Library, Townsville, Queensland</td>
<td>(07) 814111, Telex: AA47009; E-Mail: 58JCU100</td>
<td>MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; MF Duplicator; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Australian College of Advanced Education</td>
<td>Library, Holdbrooks Road, Underdale, South Australia 5032</td>
<td>(08) 3620011, Telex: SAQLIB AA88420</td>
<td>MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; MF Duplicator; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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AUSTRALIA

Department of Education

Library

MLC Tower, 8th Floor
Woden, ACT 2606

AUSTRALIA

Communications: (062) 897225
Contact: Librarian
Clientele: Departmental staff members
Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier, Microcomputer, Computer terminal
Services: Search services; Communications services (online: DIALOG); Library services

Brisbane College of Advanced Education

Carseldine Campus
P.O. Box 284, Carseldine
Zillmere, Queensland 4034

AUSTRALIA

Collection: Microfiche

BELGIUM

Katholieke Universiteit te Leuven

Documentatiekend Pedagogische Wetenschappen (EDIS)
Vesaliusstraat 2
B-3000 Leuven (Louvain)

BELGIUM

Communications: (016) 233941
Contact: N. Desmet, Information Specialist
Clientele: (1) University faculty and students; (2) Educational community
Collection: RIE (1959); CJE (1969); Thesaurus (10th, 1984)
Equipment: MF Reader, Office copier, Microcomputer, Computer terminal
Services: Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services

CANADA

Brandon University

Christie Education Library
Brandon, Manitoba R7A 6A9

CANADA

Communications: (204) 727-8618
Clientele: (1) University faculty and students; (2) Manitoba educational community
Collection: RIE (1984); CJE (1989); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1971)
Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier, Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (batch); Library services

Mount Royal College

Library

4025 Richard Road, SW
Calgary, Alberta T2E 5K6

CANADA

Communications: (403) 240-6135, ILL AC:U
Contact: Johanna Woeber
Clientele: College faculty and administration
Collection: RIE (1966-); CJE (1970-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1970-)
Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier, Microcomputer, Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (batch, online); Library services

University of Calgary

Social Sciences Library
2500 University Drive, NW
Calgary, Alberta T2N 1N4

CANADA

Communications: (403) 220-5588, ILL: ACI
Contact: Gretchen Gis, Head, Social Sciences Library
Clientele: (1) University faculty and students; (2) Local community
Collection: RIE (1966-); CJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERICTOOLS; Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, MF Reader, Office copier, Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services (batch, online: DIALOG, BRS); Library services

Universite du Quebec a Chicoutimi

Bibliotheque
555 Boulevard Universite
Chicoutimi, Quebec G7H 2B1

CANADA

Communications: (418) 545-5338
Contact: Pierre P. Lamontagne, Reference Librarian
Clientele: Open
Collection: RIE (1973-); CJE (1970-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966-); Clearinghouse publications
Equipment: MF Readers (4); MF Reader/Printer, MF Reader/Printer, Microcomputer, Computer terminals (8)
Services: PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services (online: BRS, DIALOG); Library services
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University of Alberta
Herbert T. Coutts Library
Edmonton, Alberta T6G 2J8
CANADA
Communications: (403) 432-3770
Contact: Jan Colter
Clientele: (1) University faculty and students; (2) General public
Collection: RIE (1966-); CEJ (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERICTOOLS; Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG, BRS); Library services

University of New Brunswick
Education Resource Centre
d'Avray Hall
Fredericton, New Brunswick E3B 5H5
CANADA
Communications: (506) 453-3516
Contact: Andrew Pope
Clientele: Open
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG, BRS); Library services

University of Guelph Library
McLaughlin Library
Gordon Street
Guelph, Ontario N1G 2W1
CANADA
Communications: (519) 824-4120 v2794, 3861; ENVOY 100-
GUELPH.MAIL; BITNET/NETNORTH
Contact: Ellen Pearson, Associate Librarian, Information Services
Clientele: (1) University community; (2) Other university communities; (3) Area residents
Collection: RIE (1975-); CEJ (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1975-)
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; MF Duplicator; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services (online: ERS, DIALOG); Library services

Mount Saint Vincent University
Library
166 Bedford Highway
Halifax, Nova Scotia B3M 2J6
CANADA
Communications: (902) 443-445; ENVOY: ILL.ALU; UTLAS: ALU
Contact: Lucien Blanchard, Head Librarian; Terrence Paris, Public Services Librarian
Clientele: (1) University faculty and students; (2) General public (by application to Head Librarian)
Collection: RIE (1976-); CEJ (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1976-)
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (online: DIALOG); Library services

St. Mary's University
Patrick Power Library
Halifax, Nova Scotia B3H 3C3
CANADA
Collection: Microfiche

Board of Education for the City of Hamilton
Education Centre Library
100 Main Street West
Hamilton, Ontario L8N 3L1
CANADA

University of Western Ontario
Education Library
1137 Western Road
London, Ontario N6G 1G7
CANADA
Communications: (519) 697-2387; ENVOY: ILL.ALU; UTLAS: ALU
Contact: Debbie Ellis
Clientele: (1) University faculty; (2) University students; (3) Area residents; (4) Area residents
Collection: RIE (1966-); CEJ (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1970-)
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services (online: Dial CUL); Library services

University of Waterloo
Library, Serials
4401 University Avenue
Waterloo, Ontario N2L 3G1
CANADA
Communications: (519) 888-2387; ENVOY: ILL.ALU; UTLAS: ALU
Contact: Brian Holman
Clientele: (1) University faculty; (2) University students; (3) Area residents; (4) Area residents
Collection: RIE (1966-); CEJ (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1970-)
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services (online: Dial CUL); Library services
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Concordia University
Library, Norrie Building
1455 de Maisonneuve Boulevard West
Montreal, Quebec H3G 1H8
CANADA
Communications: (514) 848-7700
Contact: Pierre H. Fortier, Director
Clientele: (1) University faculty and students, (2) Searchers and professionals
Collection: RIE (1966-); CJIE (1983-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERICtools, Microfiche (1966-);
Clearinghouse publications
Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction, Search services (online: DIALOG), Library services

McGill University
Education Library
3700 University Street
Montreal, Quebec H3A 1Y2
CANADA
Communications: (514) 392-8849
Contact: Mario Duhamel, Reference Librarian
Clientele: (1) University community, (2) General public
Collection: RIE (1967-); CJIE (1989-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERICtools, Microfiche (1973-)
Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer
Services: Library services

Ministere de l'Education
Direction de la Technologie Educative
800 Fellum, Third Floor
Montreal, Quebec H3C 3L1
CANADA
Communications: (514) 231-6080; ENVOY 100; Telex 053-3338
Contact: Mario Duhamel, Reference Librarian
Clientele: (1) University faculty, students
Collection: RIE (1966-); CJIE (1983-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Reader, Office copier, Microcomputers (2); Computer terminal
Services: Search services (online: DIALOG), Library services

Universite de Montreal
Bibliothèque de l'École de Education
90 Vicinity d'Indy, G305-4
Montreal, Quebec H3C 3J7
CANADA
Communications: (514) 231-7422
Contact: P. Casse, Marc Walser
Clientele: Open
Collection: RIE (1966-); CJIE (1983-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966-); Clearinghouse publications
Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier, Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction, Search services (online: DIALOG, BRS, SDC)

Université du Québec à Montréal
Bibliothèque des Sciences de l'Education
Case postale 8889, Succursale A
Montreal, Quebec H3C 3EB
CANADA
Communications: (514) 842-3084
Contact: Donna Housenau
Clientele: Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer
Services: PC reproduction

Nipissing University College
Library
P.O. Box 5002, Government Road
North Bay, Ontario P1B 6L7
CANADA
Communications: (705) 267-7700
Contact: Any staff member
Clientele: (1) Board of Education employees; (2) Northern residents (free); (3) Other education libraries (free)
Collection: RIE (1966-); CJIE (1983-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1971-)
Equipment: MF Reader (2); MF Reader/Printer; MF Duplicator, Office copier, Microcomputers (2), Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction, MF duplication; Search services (online: DIALOG, SDC, BRS); Library services

York University
Institute for Social Research
4700 Keele Street
North York, Ontario MAJ 2R6
CANADA
Communications: (416) 667-3026, Telex 065-247-36; Cable: YCRK UNIV TORONTO
Contact: Anne E. Oram, Data Access Officer
Clientele: University faculty, undergraduate students
Collection: CJIE
Services: Search services (Library catalogue)

National Library of Canada
Official Publications Department
395 Wellington Street
Ottawa, Ontario K1A 0N4
CANADA
Communications: (613) 996-3842; (613) 996-7451; Telex: 054-4311; ENVOY: ONLREFERENCE
Contact: Betty Deavy, Library Service Section, Bob McNaul, Reference Librarian
Clientele: Open
Collection: RIE (1966-); CJIE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERICtools, Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Reader (4); MF Reader/Printer (2), MF Duplicator, Office copier, Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction, MF duplication; Search services (online: DIALOG), Library services

University of Ottawa
Morisset Library
65 Hasty Avenue
Ottawa, Ontario K1N 9A5
CANADA
Communications: (613) 231-8630, Telex 063-3338
Contact: Marie Dufresne, Government Documents, Richard V. Janke, Public Services Coordinator
Clientele: (1) University of Ottawa students, staff and personnel; (2) General public (limited)
Collection: RIE (1966-); CJIE (1983-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERICtools, Microfiche (1966-); Clearinghouse publications

University of Ottawa
Morisset Library
65 Hasty Avenue
Ottawa, Ontario K1N 9A5
CANADA
Communications: (613) 231-8630, Telex 063-3338
Contact: Marie Dufresne, Government Documents, Richard V. Janke, Public Services Coordinator
Clientele: (1) University of Ottawa students, staff and personnel; (2) General public (limited)
Collection: RIE (1966-); CJIE (1983-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERICtools, Microfiche (1966-); Clearinghouse publications
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**University of Saskatchewan**  
Library, Education Branch  
2003 Education Building  
Saskatoon, Saskatchewan S7N 0T1  
CANADA

**Communications:** (306) 966-5973  
**Contact:** Reference Librarian (Education)  
**Clientele:** Open  
**Collection:** RIE (1966-); CIJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966-)

**Equipment:** MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier, Microcomputer, Computer terminal

**Services:** PC reproduction, Search services (batch, online: BRS, DIALOG), Library services

---

**University of Regina**  
Education Branch Library  
Regina, Saskatchewan S4S 0A2  
CANADA

**Communications:** (306) 787-5977, (306) 96-35998  
**Contact:** June Naisbitt, Librarian  
**Clientele:** (1) University faculty and students; (2) Saskatchewan superintendents; (3) Public

**Collection:** RIE (1967-); CIJE (1975-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966-); Clearinghouse publications

**Equipment:** MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier, Microcomputer

**Services:** PC reproduction, MF duplication, Search services (online: DIALOG, SDC), Library services

---

**Saskatchewan Education Resource Centre**  
2220 College Avenue  
Regina, Saskatchewan S4P 3V7  
CANADA

**Communications:** (306) 786-4642, (306) 584-4664  
**Contact:** Del Affleck, Department Head; Mariann Thauer, Reference

**Clientele:** (1) University faculty and students, and staff; (2) General public

**Collection:** RIE (1966-); CIJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984)

**Equipment:** MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier, Microcomputer

**Services:** PC reproduction, MF duplication, Search services (online: DIALOG), Library services

---

**University of Laval**  
Bibliothèque Générale  
Québec, Québec G1K 7P4  
CANADA

**Communications:** (418) 654-2222  
**Contact:** André Gaudet, Documentation Librarian  
**Clientele:** University faculty and students

**Collection:** RIE (1966-); CIJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966-); Clearinghouse publications

**Equipment:** MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Microcomputer, Computer terminal

**Services:** PC reproduction, Search services (batch, online: DIALOG), Library services

---

**Université de Sherbrooke**  
Bibliothèque Générale  
2003 Education Building  
Sherbrooke, Quebec J1K 2L1  
CANADA

**Communications:** (819) 821-7553, Telox 05936149

---

**Brock University**  
Library, Computer Search Service  
St. Catharines, Ontario L2S 3A1  
CANADA

**Communications:** (905) 688-5550 x3231  
**Contact:** Cynthia Singleton, Librarian  
**Clientele:** Open  
**Collection:** RIE (1966-); CIJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966-)

**Equipment:** MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier, Microcomputer, Computer terminal

**Services:** PC reproduction, Search services (online: DIALOG, SDC), Library services

---

**Memorial University of Newfoundland**  
Queen Elizabeth II Library  
Information Services Division  
St. John's, Newfoundland A1B 3Y1  
CANADA

**Communications:** Reference (709) 737-7427, Computer Search (709) 737-8187  
**Contact:** Barbara Eddy, Senior Librarian  
**Clientele:** (1) University faculty and students; (2) Provincial educational community  
**Collection:** RIE (1966-); CIJE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERICTOOLS, Microfiche (1966-); Clearinghouse publications

**Equipment:** MF Readers (10), MF Reader/Printers (2), MF Duplicator, Office copier, Microcomputer, Computer terminal, [Computer for staff only]

**Services:** PC reproduction, MF duplication, Search services (online: BRS, DIALOG, SDC), Library services

---

**Laurentian University**  
School of Education  
Ramsay Lake Road  
Sudbury, Ontario P3E 2C6  
CANADA

**Communications:** (705) 675-1151 x474  
**Contact:** Librarian  
**Clientele:** (1) University faculty and students; (2) Ontario residents

**Collection:** RIE (1966-); CIJE (1969-); Thesaurus (9th, 1982); Microfiche (1980-)

**Equipment:** MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier, Microcomputer, Computer terminal

---

**Mount Saint Vincent University**  
Ralph Pickard Hall Library  
Saskatoon, 101th  
CANADA

**Communications:** (506) 536-2440  
**Contact:** Margaret A. Villini

**Collection:** Microfiche (1972-June 1982)

**Equipment:** MF Readers (3), MF Reader/Printer

**Services:** MF duplication
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Ontario Institute for Studies in Education
N. W. B. Jackson Library
252 Floor Street West
Toronto, Ontario M5T 1V6
CANADA
Communications: (416) 920-4178; Telex: 06-2177720; ENVOY: ILLIOTEI
Contact: Reference Librarian
Clientele: Open
Collection: RIE (1966-); CUE (1967-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERICTOOLS; Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; MF Duplicator; Office copier; Microcomputer; [Computer for staff only]
Services: PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services (online: DIALOG, BRS); Library services; [Service fee for external users]

Toronto Board of Education
Education Centre Reference Library
155 College Street, Seventh Floor
Toronto, Ontario M5T 1P4
CANADA
Communications: (416) 591-8183
Contact: Reference Librarian
Clientele: (1) Toronto Board of Education (TBE) staff and students; (2) General public
Collection: RIE (1966-); CUE (1967-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Computer terminal
Services: Search services (online: DIALOG, BRS); Library services; [Computer searches for TBE employees only]

Universite du Quebec a Trois-Rivieres
3351 Boulevard des Forges
Trois Rivieres, Quebec G9A 517
CANADA
Communications: (819) 376-5147
Contact: France Boucher, Reference Librarian (Education)
Clientele: University community
Collection: RIE (1975-); CUE (1973-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1972-); Clearinghouse publications
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer
Services: PC reproduction; Search services (batch, on-line: DIALOG, BRS); Library services; [University of Quebec Library Network]

Nova Scotia Teachers College
Learning Resources Centre
Arthur Street
Truro, Nova Scotia B2N 5G5
CANADA
Communications: (902) 895-5347
Contact: Sheila Pearl, Head, Circulation and Reference Department
Clientele: (1) College faculty; (2) College students; (3) Local teachers; (4) Department of Education staff
Collection: RIE (1966-); CUE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; Office copier; Microcomputer; [Microfilm readers]
Services: PC reproduction; Library services

L. M. Warren, Inc.
2000 West 12th Avenue
Vancouver, British Columbia V6J 2G2
CANADA
Communications: (604) 734-0745; Telex: 0451158
Contact: Lois M. Warren
Clientele: Open
Equipment: Office copier; Computer terminal
Services: Search services (online: DIALOG, BRS, SDC); Library services; [Consulted]

University of British Columbia
Library
1563 Main Mall
Vancouver, British Columbia V6T 1Y3
CANADA
Communications: (604) 228-5248
Contact: Seon Soo Lee, Coordinator
Clientele: (1) University faculty; (2) University students; (3) University staff
Collection: RIE (1966-); CUE (1967-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966-)
Equipment: MF Reader; MF Reader/Printer; MF Duplicator; Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services (batch, online: DIALOG, BRS); Library services

University of Victoria
N. M. Ferguson Library
P.O. Box 1800
Victoria, British Columbia V8W 3H5
CANADA
Communications: (604) 721-8273; Search Services: (604) 721-8278; ENVOY: 100-VI/2204; Telex: 497222
Contact: David Isaak, Microforms Librarian; Marilyn Berry, ERIC Search Services
Clientele: (1) University faculty; (2) University students; (3) Area residents
Collection: RIE (1965-); CUE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1972-); Clearinghouse publications
Equipment: Microcomputer; Computer terminal
Services: Search services (batch, online: IN-THE-HOUSE)

Metropolitan Separate School Board
Professional Library
80 Sheppard Avenue East
Willowdale, Ontario M6N 2E8
CANADA
Communications: (416) 228-5324
Contact: Duncan MacPhie, Librarian; Tom Bowen, Librarian
Clientele: School board educational administrators and teachers
Collection: RIE (1965-); CUE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966-); Clearinghouse publications
Equipment: MF Reader/Printer; Computer terminal
Services: PC reproduction; MF duplication; Search services (batch, online: DIALOG); Library services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Canada** | University of Windsor  
Faculty of Education Library  
400 Third Concession  
Windsor, Ontario N9A 1A5  
MANITOBA  
Communications: (519) 974-0520  
Contact: Thomas J. Robinson, Education Librarian  
Clientele: (1) University faculty, (2) University students  
Collection: NEL, (1 unit); CUE (1975-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERICFTOOLS; Microfiche (1966-); Clearinghouse publications  
Equipment: MF Readers (3), MF Reader/Printer, Office copier; Computer terminal  
Services: PC reproduction, Search services (online: BRS, Library services) |                                          |                                                                 |
| **Denmark** | National Library of Denmark  
101, Lergo Parken  
DK-2100 Copenhagen 0  
DENMARK  
Communications: (01) 29 82 11  
Contact: Niels Ploug, Reference Librarian  
Clientele: Open  
Collection: RIE (1966-), CUE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966-).  
Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier; Microcomputer; Computer terminal  
Services: PC reproduction, MF duplication, Search services (online: DIALOG, Library services) |                                          |                                                                 |
| **England** | Aslib  
The Association for Information Management  
3 Belgrave Square  
London, SWIX 9 P.  
ENGLAND  
Communications: (01) 235-5050; Telex: 23667  
Contact: Mary Ann Colyer, Head, Online and Translations Services; Adrian Arthur, Online Searching Service |                                          |                                                                 |
| **Finland** | University of Liverpool  
Education Library  
10 Abercromby Square  
Liverpool L69 3BX  
ENGLAND  
Communications: (01) 709-2112, 4050  
Contact: J. F. Vaughan, Librarian  
Clientele: (1) University staff and students, (2) Affiliated colleges, (3) University alumni  
Collection: RIE (1966-); CUE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche Select  
Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier  
Services: Search services (online: DIALOG), Library services |                                          |                                                                 |
| **Jyväskylä University Library** | Seminaarinkatu 15, 40100 Jyväskylä  
Jyväskylä 40100  
FINLAND  
Communications: (41) 291212; Telex: 228219yk  
Contact: Olli Kokkonen, Chief Librarian, Toni Aihinen, Head, Information and Documentation Department  
Clientele: Open  
Collection: RIE (1975-); CUE (1969-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1981-).  
Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Microcomputer, Computer terminal  
Services: PC reproduction, Search services (online: DIALOG, Library services) |                                          |                                                                 |
FRANCE

Centre National de la Recherche Scientifique
Centre de Documentation Sciences Humaines
54 Boulevard Raspail
75006 Paris
FRANCE

Communications: (33) 45 44 38 90 x357, 390
Contact: Vincent, Yves, Director; Malmier, Denise
Clientele: (1) Students, (2) University faculty, (3) Research scientists
Equipment: Office copier, Computer terminal
Services: Search services (online DIALOG)

HONG KONG

Chinese University of Hong Kong
University Library
Shatin, New Territories
HONG KONG

Communications: 0 852 2211, Telex: 50361CUHK HONG KONG
Contact: University Librarian
Clientele: (1) University faculty, (2) University students
Collection: RIE (1975-); CIJE (1976), Thesaurus (9th, 1982), Microfiche (1976)
Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier, Computer terminal
Services: PC repro, Search services (online DIALOG)

ISRAEL

University of Haifa
Library
Mount Carmel, Haifa 31999
ISRAEL

Communications: (972) 240285; Telex: 46660
Contact: Manara Weissmann
Clientele: (1) University faculty, (2) University students
Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier, Microcomputer, Computer terminal
Services: PC repro, Library services

ITALY

Biblioteca di Documentazione Pedagogica
Via M. Buonarroti n.10
50122 Firenze (Florence)
ITALY

Communications: 24 11 86/7
Contact: Giovanni Bondi, Flora Imbimborio Polito, Paola Costanzo
Clientele: Open
Collection: RIE (1961-); Thesaurus (9th, 1982), Microfiche (1978)
Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Computer terminal
Services: PC repro, Search services (online STAIRS), Library services

JAPAN

Kitaô Publications Trading Co. Ltd.
New Asia Building
3-18 Nakano-Shima 2-Chome
Kita-ku, Osaka 530
JAPAN

Communications: 06 203 5810, Telex: 05 3027, 2868; 3202
Contact: Saito, Shuichi, Manager
Equipment: Office copier, Microcomputer

Kokushikan Book Store Company, Ltd.
17-2 Shinjuku 3-Chome
Shinjuku ku, Tokyo 160-01
JAPAN

Collection: Microfiche

LEBANON

American University in Beirut
Jafet Memorial Library
Beirut
LEBANON

Communications: 3461 84 28347, Telex: 208016 AMUNON
Contact: Eniko Name, Director; Rom Munoz, Reference Librarian
Clientele: (1) University faculty, (2) University students, (3) Area residents
Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier, Microcomputer, Computer terminal
Services: PC repro, MF duplication, Library services

MEXICO

Universidad de las Americas, A.C.
Biblioteca
Santa Catalina Maris, A.P 100 Cholula Puebla 72820
MEXICO

Communications: 22-47-00-00 x1153
Contact: Eniko Name, Director, Rose Munoz, Reference Librarian
Clientele: (1) University faculty, (2) University students, (3) Area residents
Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier, Microcomputer, Computer terminal
Services: Search services (online); (Document delivery and translations)

Consejo Nacional de Ciencia y Tecnologica
Servicio de Consulta a Bancos de Informacion
Cultural Universitaria, Ciudad Universitaria
Mexico City 04510, DF
MEXICO

Communications: 55-590-77 x2001; Telex: 1774592
Contact: Rosana Cruz Ramos, Deputy Director, Lila Ma Alonso Alvarez, Information Services
Clientele: Open
Collection: Thesaurus (9th, 1989)
Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Microcomputer, Computer terminal
Services: Search services (on-line); (Document delivery and translations)

Universidad Nacional Autonoma de Mexico
Centro de Informacion Cientifica y Humanistica
Circuito Exterior, Ciudad Universitaria
Apartado Postal 70-392, Mexico City 04510, DF
MEXICO

Communications: 548 0858, (55) 550 5905, Telex: 1774592
Contact: Margarita Aranda de Ascencio, Director, Hector Delgado, Technical Secretariat
Clientele: Open
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Directory of ERIC Information Service Providers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>NETHERLANDS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Science Information and Documentation Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hogerheidsstraat 40-142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3012 BE Amsterdam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NETHERLANDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communications: 020-25061 x20, 31, E-Mail: 400002@ASAHAIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Mr. Houten, Information Specialist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clientele: (1) University scientific community, (2) Government agencies, (3) General public</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection: Thesaurus (10th, 1977)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment: MF Reader, Office copier, Microcomputer, Computer terminal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services: Search services (online), Library services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **NETHERLANDS**                               |
| Bernard Van Leer Foundation                   |
| Koninklijke 52/54                             |
| 2500 GP The Hague                             |
| NETHERLANDS                                   |
| Communications: 070-46 92 30                   |
| Contact: G. G. Van Boeckel                    |
| Collection: Microfiche (1966-)                 |
| Equipment: MF Readers (6), MF Reader/Printers (3) |
| Services: PC reproduction, MF duplication      |

| **NETHERLANDS**                               |
| Ministry of Education and Science             |
| Europaweg 4                                   |
| 2711 AH Zoetermeer                           |
| NETHERLANDS                                   |
| Communications: 079-533425; 533728            |
| Contact: Open                                 |
| Collection: RIE (1975); CUE (1969); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1975) |
| Equipment: MF Readers (3), MF Reader/Printers (2), Office copier |
| Services: PC reproduction, MF duplication      |

| **NEW ZEALAND**                               |
| National Library of New Zealand               |
| P.O. Box 3342                                 |
| 44 The Terrace                                |
| Wellington                                    |
| NEW ZEALAND                                   |
| Communications: 04-722-101; Telex: 300076 NATL3 |
| Contact: Director, Reference and Interlibrary Services |
| Clientele: Libraries, via Interlibrary Loan Service |
| Collection: RIE (1975); CUE (1979); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1966) |
| Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier, Microcomputer, Computer terminal |
| Services: PC reproduction, MF duplication, Search services (online: DIALOG, BRIS), Library services |

| **NEW ZEALAND**                               |
| New Zealand Council for Educational Research (NZCER) |
| Education House                               |
| 178-182 Welles Street                         |
| Wellington                                    |
| NEW ZEALAND                                   |
| Communications: 04-847-918, Cable EDSEARCH     |
| Contact: Librarian                           |
| Clientele: Open                              |
| Collection: RIE (1966); CUE (1970); Thesaurus (10th, 1984) |
| Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier, Computer terminal |
| Services: PC reproduction, MF duplication, Search services (online: DIALOG, BRIS), Library services |

| **SOUTH AFRICA**                              |
| Human Sciences Research Council               |
| Centre for Library and Information Services   |
| 163 Ross Street                               |
| Riviera, Pretoria 0186                        |
| SOUTH AFRICA                                  |
| Communications: (012) 777 562, 8053, 8054, Telex 3-2171; Cable: 4CN |
| Contact: M. L. Stutley, Circulation, A Huisman's Information System (HUMIN5S) |
| Clientele: Open                              |
| Collection: RIE (1966); CUE (1974); Thesaurus (10th, 1984) |
| Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier, Computer terminal |

**NORWAY**

| Norwegian Education Library                   |
| University of Oslo                            |
| P.O. Box 319, Wasgata Drive                   |
| PAPUA NEW GUINEA                              |
| Communications: 245280, Telex NE 22JUGS       |
| Contact: Vincent Gulasen, Reader Services Librarian, Stephen Harrison, Online Search Librarian |
| Clientele: (1) University faculty and students, (2) Students, (3) General public (by mail) |
| Collection: RIE (1975); CUE (1969); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1960) |
| Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, MF duplicator, Office copier, Microcomputer, Computer terminal |
| Services: PC reproduction, MF duplication, Library services |

**PHILIPPINES**

| Ateneo de Manila University                   |
| Rizal Library                                 |
| P.O. Box 154, Loyola Heights, Quiazon City, Metro Manila |
| PHILIPPINES                                  |
| Communications: 99-87-21, 99-25-41            |
| Contact: Director                            |
| Clientele: Open                              |
| Collection: RIE (1966); CUE (1969); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); Microfiche (1965) |
| Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, MF duplicator, Office copier |
| Services: PC reproduction, MF duplication, Library services |

**SOUTH AFRICA**

| Human Sciences Research Council               |
| Centre for Library and Information Services   |
| 163 Ross Street                               |
| Riviera, Pretoria 0186                        |
| SOUTH AFRICA                                  |
| Communications: (012) 777 562, 8053, 8054, Telex 3-2171; Cable: 4CN |
| Contact: M. L. Stutley, Circulation, A Huisman's Information System (HUMIN5S) |
| Clientele: Open                              |
| Collection: RIE (1966); CUE (1974); Thesaurus (10th, 1984) |
| Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, Office copier, Computer terminal |
### Directory of ERIC Information Service Providers

**SOUTH AFRICA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Microcomputer, Computer Terminal</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>PC reproduction, Search services</th>
<th>[Manual searches only (no charge)]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**SWEDEN**

**Royal Institute of Technology**

Library, Information and Documentation Center
Vallhallavagen 81, S-160 44 Stockholm

**Communications**

Contact: Mari Wallin, Director

Collection: Thesaurus, ERICTOOLS, [ERICAPES]

Equipment: Microcomputer, Computer terminal

**National Library for Psychology and Education**

P.O. Box 50003
S-104 95 Stockholm

**Communications**

Contact: Tomas Lidman, Library Director, Gunilla Applegren, Information Specialist

Collection: RIE (1966-); CIJE (1970-); Thesaurus (10th, 1984); ERICTOOLS, Microfiles ED 002-747, CUE Subject Index

Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, MF Duplicator, Office copier, Microcomputer, Computer terminal

**Services**

PC reproduction, MF duplication, Search services (online DIALOG); Library services; [SDI services]

**ST GERMANY**

**Freie Universität Berlin**

Bibliothek und Informationszentrum
Karl-Marx-Allee 100

**Communications**

Contact: Claus Lehmann, Head of the Information Center


Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, MF Duplicator

**Services**

PC reproduction, MF duplication

**Universität Bielefeld**

Bibliothek
Universitätsbibliothek
Bielefeld

**Communications**

Contact: Dorothee Engels-Schick

Collection: RIE (1966-); CIJE (1975-)

Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, MF Duplicator

**Services**

PC reproduction, MF duplication

**August Baader Buchhandlung**

Univ. Taschenbuchladen
44 Munster, Postfach 1309

**Communications**

Contact: Carol L. Benner

Collection: Thesaurus (1974-), 10th, 1980; Microfiche

Equipment: MF Reader, MF Reader/Printer, MF Duplicator

**Services**

PC reproduction, MF duplication, Search services (online DIALOG)

**Department of Defense Dependents Schools**

Professional Library--German Region
Wiesbaden American Middle School
APO, New York 09457

**Communications**

Contact: Carol L. Benner

Collection: [Manual searches only (no charge)]

**Services**

PC reproduction, Library services

---

**June 1986**
The ERIC Clearinghouses have responsibility within the network for acquiring the significant educational literature within their particular areas, selecting the highest quality and most relevant material, processing (i.e., cataloging, indexing, abstracting) the selected items for input to the data base, and also for providing information analysis products and various user services based on the data base.

The exact number of Clearinghouses has fluctuated over time in response to the shifting needs of the educational community. There are currently 16 Clearinghouses. These are listed below, together with full addresses, telephone numbers, and brief scan notes describing the areas they cover.

**ERIC Clearinghouse on Adult, Career, and Vocational Education (CE)**
Ohio State University
National Center for Research in Vocational Education
1950 Kenny Road
Columbus, Ohio 43210
Telephone: (614) 486-3655; (800) 848-4815

All levels and settings of adult and continuing, career, and vocational/technical education. Adult education, from basic literacy training through professional skill upgrading. Career education, including career awareness, career decision-making, career development, career change, and experience-based education. Vocational and technical education, including new subprofessional fields, industrial arts, corrections education, employment and training programs; youth employment, work experience programs; education/business partnerships; entrepreneurship; adult retraining, and vocational rehabilitation for the handicapped.

**ERIC Clearinghouse on Counseling and Personnel Services (CG)**
University of Michigan
School of Education, Room 2108
610 East University Street
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48109
Telephone: (313) 764-9492

Preparation, practice, and supervision of counselors at all educational levels and in all settings; theoretical development of counseling and guidance; personnel procedures — as testing and interviewing and the analysis and dissemination of the resultant information; group work, and case work; nature of pupil, student, and adult characteristics; personnel workers and their roles in career planning, family consultations, and student orientation activities.

**ERIC Clearinghouse on Educational Management (EA)**
University of Oregon
1787 Agate Street
Eugene, Oregon 97403
Telephone: (503) 686-5043

The leadership, management, and structure of public and private educational organizations; practice and theory of administration; pre-service and in-service preparation of administrators; tasks and processes of administration; methods and varieties of organization and organizational change; and the social context of educational organizations.

**ERIC Clearinghouse on Elementary and Early Childhood Education (PS)**
University of Illinois
College of Education
805 W. Pennsylvania Avenue
Urbana, Illinois 61801
Telephone: (217) 333-1386

The physical, cognitive, social, educational, and cultural development of children from birth through early adolescence; prenatal factors, parental behavior factors, learning theory research and practice related to the development of young children, including the preparation of teachers for this educational level, educational programs and community services for children, and theoretical and philosophical issues pertaining to children's development and education.

**ERIC Clearinghouse on Invalid and Gifted Children (EC)**
Council for Exceptional Children
1920 Association Drive
Reston, Virginia 22091
Telephone: (703) 620-3661

All aspects of the education and development of the handicapped and gifted, including prevention, identification and assessment, intervention and enrichment, both in special settings and within the mainstream.

**ERIC Clearinghouse on Higher Education (HE)**
George Washington University
One Dupont Circle, N.W., Suite 630
Washington, D.C. 20056
Telephone: (202) 296-2597

Topics relating to colleges and university conditions, problems, programs, and students. Curricular and instructional programs at the college or university level. Federal programs and professional education (medicine, law, etc.), professional continuing education, collegiate computer-assisted learning and management, graduate education, university extension programs, teaching and learning, legal issues and legislation, planning, governance, finance, evaluation, interinstitutional arrangements, management of institutions of higher education, and business of industry educational programs leading to a degree.

**ERIC Clearinghouse on Information Resources (IR)**
Syracuse University
School of Education
Huntington Pk., Room 030
150 Marshall Street
Syracuse, New York 13210
Telephone: (315) 423-3640

Educational technology and library and information science at all levels. Instructional design, development, and evaluation are the emphases within educational technology, along with the media of educational communication: computers and microcomputers, telecommunications (cable, broadcast, satellite), audio and video recordings, and other visual materials, as they pertain to teaching and learning. Within library and information science the focus is on the operation and management of information services for educational-related organizations. All aspects of information technology related to education are considered within the scope.

**ERIC Clearinghouse for Junior Colleges (JC)**
University of California at Los Angeles (UCLA)
Mathematical Sciences Building, Room 8118
405 Hilgard Avenue
Los Angeles, California 90024
Telephone: (213) 825-3931

Development, administration, and evaluation of two-year public and private community and junior colleges, technical institutes, and two-year branch university campuses. Two-year college students, faculty, staff, curricula, programs, support services, libraries, and community services. Linkages between two-year colleges and business/industrial organizations. Articulation of two-year colleges with secondary and four-year postsecondary institutions.
ERI C Clearinghouse on Languages and Linguistics (FL)
Center for Applied Linguistics
1118 22nd Street, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20037
Telephone: (202) 429-9551

Languages and language sciences; theoretical and applied linguistics; all areas of foreign language, second language, and linguistics instruction, pedagogy, or methodology; psycholinguistics and the psychology of language learning; cultural and intercultural context of languages; application of linguistics in language teaching; bilingualism and bilingual education; sociolinguistics; study abroad and international exchanges; teacher training and qualifications specific to the teaching of foreign languages and second languages; commonly and uncommonly taught languages, including English as a second language; related curriculum developments and problems.

ERI C Clearinghouse on Reading and Communication Skills (CS)
National Council of Teachers of English
1111 Kenyon Road
Urbana, Illinois 61801
Telephone: (217) 328-3870

Reading, English, and communication skills (verbal and nonverbal), preschool through college; educational research and instruction development in reading, writing, speaking, and listening; identification, diagnosis, and remediation of reading problems; speech communication (including forensic), mass communication, interpersonal and small group interaction, interpretation, rhetorical and communication theory, speech sciences, and theater. Preparation of instructional staff and related personnel in these areas.

All aspects of reading behavior, with emphasis on physiology, psychology, sociology, and teaching; instructional materials, curricula, tests/measurement, and methodology at all levels of reading; the role of libraries and other agencies in fostering and guiding reading; remedial reading services in schools and clinical settings. Preparation of reading teachers and specialists.

ERI C Clearinghouse on Rural Education and Small Schools (RC)
New Mexico State University
Computer Center (Room 218), Stewart Street
Box 3AP
Las Cruces, New Mexico 88003
Telephone: (505) 646-2623

Economic, cultural, social, or other factors related to educational programs and practices for rural residents: American Indians/Alaska Natives, Mexican Americans, and migrants; educational practices and programs in all small schools; outdoor education.

ERI C Clearinghouse for Science, Mathematics, and Environmental Education (SE)
Ohio State University
1200 Chambers Road, Room 310
Columbus, Ohio 43212
Telephone: (614) 422-6717

Science, mathematics, and environmental education at all levels, and within these three broad subject areas, the following topics: development of curriculum and instructional materials; teachers and teacher education; learning theory/outcomes (including the impact of parameters such as interest level, intelligence, values, and concept development upon learning in these fields; educational programs; research and evaluative studies; media applications; computer applications.

ERI C Clearinghouse for Social Studies/Social Science Education (SO)
Indiana University
Social Studies Development Center
2805 East 10th Street
Bloomington, Indiana 47405
Telephone: (812) 333-3838

All levels of social studies and social science education; content of the social science disciplines; applications of theory and research to social science education; contributions of social science disciplines (anthropology, economics, geography, history, sociology, social psychology, political science); education as a social science; comparative education (K-12); content and curriculum materials on "social" topics such as law-related education, ethnic studies, bias and discrimination, aging, adoption, women's equity, and sex education.

ERI C Clearinghouse on Teacher Education (SP)
American Association of Colleges for Teacher Education
One Dupont Circle, N.W., Suite 610
Washington, D.C. 20036
Telephone: (202) 293-2450

School personnel at all levels; teacher selection and training; preservice and inservice preparation and retirement; the theory, philosophy, and practice of teaching; curricula and general education not specifically covered by other clearinghouses; all aspects of physical education, health education, and recreation education.

ERI C Clearinghouse on Tests, Measurement, and Evaluation (TM)
Educational Testing Service
Rosedale Road
Princeton, New Jersey 08541
Telephone: (609) 734-5176

Tests and other measurement devices; methodology of measurement and evaluation; application of tests, measurement, or evaluation in educational projects or programs; research design and methodology in the area of testing and measurement/evaluation; learning theory in general.

ERI C Clearinghouse on Urban Education (UD)
Teachers College, Columbia University
Institute for Urban and Minority Education
Box 40
525 W. 120th Street
New York, New York 10027
Telephone: (212) 678-3433

Programs and practices in public, parochial, and private schools in urban areas and the education of particular racial/ethnic minority children and youth in various settings — local, national, and International; the theory and practice of educational equity; urban and minority experiences; and urban and minority social institutions and services.

Educational Resources Information Center
Central ERIC
U.S. Department of Education
Office of Educational Research and Improvement (OERI)
Washington, D.C. 20208
Telephone: (202) 254-5500

ERIC Processing & Reference Facility
ORI, Inc., Information Systems
4833 Rugby Avenue, Suite 301
Bethesda, Maryland 20814
Telephone: (301) 656-9723

ERIC Document Reproduction Service (EDRS)
Computer Microfilm Corporation (CMC)
3900 Wheeler Avenue
Alexandria, Virginia 22304
Telephone: (703) 823-0500; (800) 227-3742

Oryx Press
2214 North Central Avenue at Encanto
Phoenix, Arizona 85004
Telephone: (602) 254-6156; (800) 457-6799
Online Retrieval

The ERIC database (both RIE and CIJE components) can be searched online by computer via all three of the major vendors of online retrieval services: DIALOG Information Services, System Development Corporation (SDC), and Bibliographic Retrieval Services (BRS).

ERIC was one of the very first bibliographic data bases to take advantage of this advanced technology and remains File #1, for example, among the many files offered by DIALOG.

Individuals and organizations wishing to search ERIC online need only the following:
- a computer terminal (that can link by phone with the online vendor's computer),
- an open purchase order with one or more vendors (you pay only for what you use).

Online computer searching is a superior way to perform retrieval for the following reasons:
- You get responses back in real time, while you wait.
- You can search both subject matter and non-subject matter fields, e.g., authors, institutions.
- You can make complex logical demands that your output must meet; requirements more complex than you can apply manually.
- You get to interact with the computer and can adjust your requirements as you see what the computer selects.
- You can search both controlled input fields (e.g., index terms selected from a thesaurus) and free text fields (e.g., words in the abstract). Free text fields are not normally searchable manually.

In order to establish your own online searching capability contact one or more of the online vendors listed alphabetically below. Each vendor offers different retrieval software, command structure, and training and user support facilities. You should choose the one best fitted for your particular needs.

BRS Information Technologies
1200 Route 7
Latham, New York 12110
Telephone: (518) 783-7251
(800) 345-4277

DIALOG Information Services
3460 Hillview Avenue
Palo Alto, California 94304
Telephone: (415) 858-3810
(800) 334-2564

SDC Information Services
2525 Colorado Avenue
Santa Monica, California 90406
Telephone: (213) 453-6194
(800) 421-7229
HOW TO ORDER
RESOURCES IN EDUCATION

Purchase from: Superintendent of Documents
U.S. Government Printing Office
Washington, D.C. 20402

RESOURCES IN EDUCATION, monthly abstract journal covering education documents

Subscription (12 issues/year)
Domestic: $56.00
Foreign: $70.00

Single Issue
Domestic: $8.50
Foreign: $10.63

RESOURCES IN EDUCATION Semiannual Indexes: indexes documents in RIE by subject, author, institution, publication type, and clearinghouse number.

Subscription (2 issues/year, January-June and July-December)
Domestic: $20.00
Foreign: $25.00

Single Issue
Domestic: $15.00
Foreign: $18.75

Note: Prices subject to change without notice

Address inquiries about missing issues or other service problems to:
Customer Service Section
Superintendent of Documents
U.S. Government Printing Office
Washington, D.C. 20402
Phone: (202) 275-3054

Depository Libraries should contact:
Library Program Service
Phone: (703) 557-9026
I. USAGE STATISTICS (ESTIMATED)**

A. Institutions in U.S. Providing Access to ERIC Products 3,269

B. Usages of ERIC Resources (Annually) 2.7 million

C. ERIC Bibliographic Records Retrieved in Searches and Provided to Clients (Annually) 30 million

D. Annual Expenditure by Institutions to Support Distribution of ERIC Resources to Users $26 million

E. Total Annual Expenditure for the Development, Distribution, and Use of ERIC Resources in U.S. (only 4.1% provided by the Federal government) $136 million

II. ABSTRACT JOURNAL SERVICES

A. Resources in Education (RIE)

1. Subscriptions (primarily libraries) 2,000

2. Documents Announced in RIE
   a. Monthly (Average) 1,200
   b. Annually (Current Level) 14,000
   c. To date (1966 through December 1985) 253,126

3. Documents Evaluated Annually for Possible Announcement in RIE 35,000

B. Current Index to Journals in Education (CIJE)

1. Subscriptions (primarily libraries) 1,800

2. Journals Covered 760

3. Journals Articles Announced in CIJE
   a. Monthly (Average) 1,500
   b. Annually (Current Level) 18,000
   c. To date (1969 through December 1985) 323,036

---

* Many of the statistics reported here are constantly changing and therefore have been rounded rather than made exact as of any one day.

III. DOCUMENT REPRODUCTION SERVICES

A. Microfiche Collections

1. Organizations Currently Subscribing to Complete ERIC Microfiche Sets (including approximately 90 foreign) 730

2. Organizations Offering Significant ERIC Microfiche Collections for Public Access 780

B. Titles Filmed (less than 5% of current document input is copyrighted)

1. Monthly (per RIE issue) 1,150
2. Annually 13,500

C. Microfiche Cards Delivered Per Subscriber

1. Monthly (per RIE issue) 1,600
2. Annually 19,500

D. Sales (from ERIC Document Reproduction Service (EDRS))

1. Microfiche Sold on Subscription (Annually) 16,000,000
2. On Demand Document Orders Processed Annually (MF and PC) 50,000

IV. DATABASE SEARCHING SERVICES

A. Subscriptions to ERIC Magnetic Tapes (via ERIC Facility)
   (including 10 foreign and all major online vendors) 30

B. Locations Offering Computer Searches of ERIC Files (estimated) 700

V. REFERENCE SERVICES (NON-COMPUTERIZED)

A. Inquiries/Questions Answered Annually

1. ERIC Facility 4,000
2. Clearinghouses (16) 100,000

VI. MISCELLANEOUS STATISTICS

A. Database Size (RIE and CIJE) through December 1985 576,162

B. Thesaurus Descriptors (as of 10th Edition, 1984)

1. Main (Indexable) Terms 5,086
2. Synonyms 3,856
3. "Dead" terms (valid at one time, but no longer) 134
4. Total Terms 9,076

C. Identifiers (as of Identifier Authority List, December 1985) 36,750

D. Information Analysis Products (IAPs) Produced by ERIC Clearinghouses (1967–1984) 4,275

E. Organizations/Institutions Represented by Documents in the ERIC Database (Source Directory) 27,600
**IMPORTANT INSTRUCTIONS**

- **ORDER BY ED NO. (6 digits)**
  
  See Resources in Education (RIE)

- **SPECIFY EITHER:**
  
  Microfiche (MF) or Paper Copy (PC)

- **ENTER UNIT PRICE**
  
  (See Below)

- **INCLUDE SHIPING CHARGES**
  
  (See Charts Below For U.S. Shipments)

  (Foreign shipments are based on International Postal Rates)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Signature</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### UNIT PRICE SCHEDULE

#### MICROFICHE (MF)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NUMBER FICHE EACH ED #</th>
<th>PRICE CODE</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 to 5 (up to 480 pages)</td>
<td>MF01</td>
<td>$0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 to 6 (481-576 pages)</td>
<td>MF02</td>
<td>$0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 to 7 (577-672 pages)</td>
<td>MF03</td>
<td>$1.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 to 8 (673-768 pages)</td>
<td>MF04</td>
<td>$1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Each Additional microfiche (additional 96 pages)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### PAPER COPY (PC)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NUMBER PAGES EACH ED #</th>
<th>PRICE CODE</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 to 25</td>
<td>PC01</td>
<td>$1.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 to 50</td>
<td>PC02</td>
<td>$3.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 to 75</td>
<td>PC03</td>
<td>$5.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76 to 100</td>
<td>PC04</td>
<td>$7.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 pages</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CHARTS FOR DETERMINING SHIPPING CHARGES

#### 1st CLASS POSTAGE FOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Microfiche</th>
<th>MICROFICHE</th>
<th>MICROFICHE</th>
<th>MICROFICHE</th>
<th>MICROFICHE</th>
<th>MICROFICHE</th>
<th>MICROFICHE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ONLY</td>
<td>MF ONLY</td>
<td>PC ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$0.22</td>
<td>$0.39</td>
<td>$0.56</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$0.73</td>
<td>$0.90</td>
<td>$1.07</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1.24</td>
<td>$1.40</td>
<td>$1.56</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1.82</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td>$2.16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$2.34</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
<td>$2.66</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$2.84</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td>$3.16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$3.34</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>$3.66</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$3.84</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$4.16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$4.34</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td>$4.66</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### UNITED PARCEL SERVICE SERVICE CHARGES-CONTINENTAL U.S. SHIPMENTS ONLY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1 lb.</th>
<th>161-330 MF or 76-150 PC PAGES</th>
<th>3 lbs.</th>
<th>331-500 MF or 151-225 PC PAGES</th>
<th>4 lbs.</th>
<th>501-670 MF or 226-300 PC PAGES</th>
<th>5 lbs.</th>
<th>671-840 MF or 301-375 PC PAGES</th>
<th>6 lbs.</th>
<th>841-1010 MF or 376-450 PC PAGES</th>
<th>7 lbs.</th>
<th>1011-1180 MF or 451-525 PC PAGES</th>
<th>8 to 10 lbs.</th>
<th>1181-1690 MF or 525-750 PC PAGES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$1.74</td>
<td>Not to Exceed $2.16</td>
<td>Not to Exceed $2.57</td>
<td>Not to Exceed $2.99</td>
<td>Not to Exceed $3.40</td>
<td>Not to Exceed $3.82</td>
<td>Not to Exceed $4.24</td>
<td>Not to Exceed $4.65-$5.48</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE**—Orders for 81 or more microfiche and all orders for paper copies (PC) will be shipped via United Parcel Service unless otherwise instructed.

*Revised April 1986*
1. PRICE LIST
The prices set forth herein may be changed without notice; however, any price change will be subject to the approval of the Contracting Officer/USED/Office of Educational Research & Improvement/Contracts and Grants Management Division.

2. PAYMENT
The prices set forth herein do not include any sales, use, excise, or similar taxes which may apply to the sale of microfiche or hard copy to the Customer. The cost of such taxes, if any, shall be borne by the Customer.

3. REPRODUCTION
Express permission to reproduce a copyrighted document provided hereunder must be obtained in writing from the copyright holder noted on the title page of such copyrighted document.

4. CONTINGENCIES
CMC shall not be liable to Customer or any other person for any failure or delay in the performance of any obligation if such failure or delay (a) is due to events beyond the control of CMC including, but not limited to, fire, storm, flood, earthquake, explosion, accidents, acts of the public enemy, strikes, lockouts, labor disputes, labor shortage, work stoppages, transportation embargoes or delays, failure or shortage of materials, supplies or machinery, acts of God, or acts or rules or regulations or priorities of the federal, state, or local governments; (b) is due to failure of performances of subcontractors beyond CMC’s control and without negligence on the part of CMC; or (c) is due to erroneous or incomplete information furnished by Customer.

5. LIABILITY
CMC’s liability, if any, arising hereunder shall not exceed restitution of funds. Best available copy will be supplied.

6. WARRANTY
CMC MAKES NO WARRANTY, EXPRESS OR IMPLIED, AS TO ANY MATTER WHATSOEVER, INCLUDING ANY WARRANTY OF MERCHANTABILITY OR FITNESS FOR ANY PARTICULAR PURPOSE.

7. QUALITY
CMC will replace products returned because of reproduction defects or incomplete, damaged or incorrect. The quality of the input document is not the responsibility of CMC. Best available copy will be supplied.

8. CHANGES
No waiver, alteration, or modification of any of the provisions hereof shall be binding unless in writing and signed by an officer of CMC.

9. DEFAULT AND WAIVER
a. If Customer fails with respect to this or any other agreement with CMC to pay any invoice when due or to accept any shipment as ordered, CMC may without prejudice to other remedies defer any further shipments until the default is corrected, or cancel this Purchase Order.

10. GOVERNING LAW
This Agreement shall be construed to be between merchants. Any question concerning its validity, construction, or performance shall be governed by the laws of the State of New York.

11. DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS
Customers who have a continuing need for ERIC documents may open a Deposit account by depositing a minimum of $250.00. Once a deposit account is opened, ERIC documents will be sent upon request, and the account charged for the actual cost and postage. A monthly statement of the account will be furnished.

12. STANDING ORDER ACCOUNTS
Customers who desire to receive microfiche copies of all ERIC reports announced in each issue of Resources in Education may do so by depositing $1,000.00 or submitting an executed purchase order. The cost of each issue and postage will be charged against the account. A monthly statement of the account will be furnished.

13. PAPER COPY (PC)
A paper copy (PC) is a xerographic reproduction, on paper, of the original document. Each paper copy has a Vellum Bristol cover to identify and protect the document.

14. FOREIGN POSTAGE
Postage for all countries other than the United States is based on the international Postage Rates in effect at the time the order is shipped. To determine postage allow 160 microfiche or 75 (PC) pages per pound. Customers must specify the exact classification of mail desired, and include the postage for that classification with their order. Payment must be in United States funds.

OTHER ERIC COLLECTIONS AVAILABLE FROM EDRS

STANDING ORDERS
Subscription orders for microfiche copies of all ERIC reports announced in each issue of Resources in Education average $130.00 per month.

BACK COLLECTIONS (Postage extra) 0.075/fiche
Reports in Research in Education for 1966 and 1967 .................................................. $ 331.96
Reports in Research in Education for 1969 ................................................................. 1,025.95
Reports in Research in Education for 1970 ................................................................. 1,192.45
Reports in Research in Education for 1971 ................................................................. 1,214.13
Reports in Research in Education for 1972 ................................................................. 1,417.01
Reports in Research in Education for 1973 ................................................................. 1,466.65
Reports in Research in Education for 1974 ................................................................. 1,277.34
Reports in Research in Education for 1975 ................................................................. 1,335.04
Reports in Research in Education for 1976 ................................................................. 1,493.36
Reports in Research in Education for 1977 ................................................................. 1,495.38
Reports in Research in Education for 1978 ................................................................. 1,586.86
Reports in Research in Education for 1979 ................................................................. 1,493.36
Reports in Research in Education for 1980 ................................................................. 1,586.86
Reports in Research in Education for 1981 ................................................................. 1,493.36
Reports in Research in Education for 1982 ................................................................. 1,441.01
Reports in Research in Education for 1983 ................................................................. 1,407.93
Reports in Research in Education for 1984 ................................................................. 1,322.74

AIM/ARM MICROFICHE COLLECTIONS (postage extra) ............................................. $0.188/fiche
CLEARINGHOUSE MICROFICHE COLLECTIONS (postage extra) ................................ 0.200/fiche
SPECIAL COLLECTIONS (postage extra) ................................................................. 0.129/fiche
Office of Education Research Reports 1956-65 ......................................................... $ 427.64
Pacesetters in Innovation, Fiscal Year 1966 ................................................................. 152.87
Pacesetters in Innovation, Fiscal Year 1967 ................................................................. 185.37
Pacesetters in Innovation, Fiscal Year 1968 ................................................................. 118.55
Selected Documents on the Disadvantaged ................................................................. 353.46
Selected Documents in Higher Education ................................................................. 162.28
Manpower Research: Inventory for Fiscal Year 1966 and 1967 .................................... 84.24
Manpower Research: Inventory for Fiscal Year 1966 ................................................ 46.96
Manpower Research: Inventory for Fiscal Year 1969 ................................................ 61.02

ERIC CLEARINGHOUSE PUBLICATIONS (postage included)
1975 - 1977 ................................................................. $ 120.95
1978 ................................................................. 43.45
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NAME: 

[Blank line]

Full organizational name (no abbreviations), generally citing the largest unit first.

ADDRESS: 

[Blank line]

Full street address and zip code (not just box number, but how to get there).

COMMUNICATIONS: 

[Blank line]

Telephone number(s) (including area code), FTS Number, Telex number, Cable address, electronic mail systems, etc. All the options for communicating with your organization.

CONTACT: 

[Blank line]

Preferred contact person(s). May be a specific person or a position title (e.g. "Reference Librarian"). Some organizations may want to list both manager and reference contact points.

POPULATION SERVED (CLIENTELE): 

[Blank line]

Which group(s) the organization will serve. Organizations that do not restrict their clientele should be identified by the notation "Open", otherwise cite the specific group(s) served in order of priority, e.g. "(1) University faculty and students; (2) State educational community; (3) State residents."

EQUIPMENT AVAILABLE: 

- [ ] Microfiche reader
- [ ] Microfiche reader/printer
- [ ] Microfiche duplicator
- [ ] Office copier
- [ ] Microcomputer
- [ ] Computer terminal
- [ ] Other (Specify) ________

Eff-80B(6/85)
ERICO COLLECTION

- Resources in Education (RIE) ___________________________ (Dates)
- Current Index to Journals in Education (CIJE) ________________ (Dates)
- Thesaurus of ERIC Descriptors ____________________________ (Edition)
- ERICTOOLS (Title Index, Source Directory, Identifier Authority List, etc.)
- ERIC Microfiche Collection _______________________________ (Dates)
- ERIC Clearinghouse Information Analysis Products
- Other (Specify) ________________________________

SERVICES PROVIDED:
- Paper Copy Reproduction
- Microfiche Duplication
- Computer Search Services (Search System Used _____________)
  - Batch
  - Online
- Library Services
- Other (Specify) ________________________________

RETURN TO:

Directory Project
ERIC Processing and Reference Facility
4833 Rugby Avenue, Suite 301
Bethesda, MD 20814

Tel.: (301) 656-9723